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ABSTRAGT

Screenhouse and field experiments were conducted between 1987and

1989to investigate the factors affecting infection, severiW} and spread of two

diseues} anthracnose} caused by CWJ~totriC'..hum liDd~..muthjiUJum} and brown

blotch, caused by a,utlfDtric..ham trum::cJtam. The following factors were studied:

reaction of cowpea genotypes to infection} methods and time of inoculation in

lCreeZling cowpea seedlings for resistance; plant Ipacin~ genoWPeIand

cropping pattern in mono-cowpea and cowpea-maize intercrop; and time of

cowpea introduction into cowpea-maize association.

CoYtpeavarieties IT82~-60, IT81?-1137, an~ Vita-7were mostsuscepuble

to anthracnose whereas TVx 3236}ITS1~-994and I'fS1D-975were most

resistant. Varieties IT82E-60, IT82D-699and Ife Brown were most susceptible to

brown blotch whereas TVx 3236,Vita-7, and ITSID-1137were most resistant.

Wrapping ofwounded seedlings with inoculum meal of aul~fI.7t.ri,-:h{ln]

at21 days after seedling emergence enhanced optimal conditions for infection

and disease development with a clear distinction between susceptible and

resistan t varieties.

Significantly lower incidence and severi\Y of the diseases occured on

intercropped cowpea than monocrop. Though incidence values of 25and 43% on

pods from intercropped cowpea and sole cowpea infected withG

lJiJdMJ{ltlJJ~UJ{lJ1Jwere recorded, the results indicated that the sole cowpea had

higher seed yield than the intercropped. Yield averages of 458and 678kg/ha

were obtained from intercropped and sole cowpea with anthracnose infection.
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Increasing cowpea spacing. between- and within-rows. reduced the

infection and severity ofboth a.?!l~fl:~trJi:JJUJJlspecies on cowpea in maize and

non-maize stands. Infection rates for the pathogens were lower on cowpea

mtbtuopped than 011.010, and infection rates increased as plant spacing

decreued.

Dillealle infection, severiwand ipread significantly increased with

Increaee in age among all the tested varieties. Infection rates were highest on

IT82E-16(semi-erect WPe) and laweston IT84S-2246-4(erect WPe). Thusl the

erect varie\Y proved more suitable than the spreading Wpe in reducing the

spread ofboth diseases.

Cropping pattern significan Uy affected the incidence and severity of the

fungi on cowpea decreasing generally in the order Bole> Strip> Intrarow >

Donblercw :> Interrow.

Planting cowpea one 'Weekbefore maize and planting both crops

simultaneously reduced the incidence and severity of the two fungi on cowpea

more than when it was introduced later into maize. Infection rates were lowest

on cowpea planted simultaneously with maize.
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Cowpea ( ~~~JlirrlJ16~({JI.~rllc,tc'(L.) Walp) is grown throughout the tropics

and sub-tropics (Johnson, 1970). Okigbo (1986)reported that the crop is grown

on over 8 million hectares world wide. It is cultivated all over the southern

fringes of the Sahara from the VIleStcoast to East Africa. Over mo ofworld

production of this crop is obtained from Africa, principally in Nigeria, Burkina

Faso, Uganda, Niger and Senegal (Rachie and aawaL 1976). Nigeria produces

0.85 million metric tonnes ofdry seeds or 37.4% of the 2.2 million metric tonnes

produced in the world (Okigbo, 1986).

In the West African countries, cowpea is the most important indigenous

grain legume which is utilized for several purposes because of its numerous

nutritive qualities. Platt (1962),Liener (1969), Rachie and Roberts (1974)and

Rachie and Silvestre (1977)gave the various constituents of thy cowpea pulse

which probably account for its preferred choice when compared with other

legumes.

Cowpea is eaten in the form of dry seeds, green pods, and green seeds

while tender green leaves are oftm u.d u pot herbs in most part. ofAfrica

(Rachie and RdJerts, 1974). Itllllpplie.lIlCatofthe plant proteins which are not

only the m~ but aI.o the cheapat., IUQlQf of cHeWy protrIins in the developing

ccnmtne. where meat WIC&rce and too expezudft lor the people (Allen, 1983).

LtlR (1973)nsporb:d that the tDtaldieWyp-otBiD intake tram legume. in Welt

Africa i.80% for adult. (moltly from w••••• ) and it is nearly a sole IOttrce Of
protein for children. Cowpea iI.ten in ftriouI~, either alone or in
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usociation with the buic 1tap1eIUch u preparations ofmaize, rice, yams,

plan~ or cassaft cookedwith vegetables, spices and other ingredients to

make • thick IOlIpor gruel. Other fnowite foodWpesmade from cowpea flour

include fried balls and •••• med pats (Adeniji and Porter, 1980). Cowpea is also

UIIedfor green manure u • catch crop, u • ca9'er crop and in mixed crops

(Agbool. and F~ 1972; Jain and M~ 1980), fodder (Saunders, 1935;

John~ 1970; Adebawale, 1981) and medicin.l purposes (Burkill, 1966;

Kayumbo, 1975). The h.u1m of wwpoa is used as feedstaff for livestock. In the

southern United States of America and some other large scale livestock

producing regions of the world including Australia, India and Morocco, the

crop is used mainly for soil hay, silage and pastoral forage. Saunders (1935)

showed the mue ofwwpea u • milk-producing crop and feed for sheep.

Despite the numerous uses of wwpea, its production is sharply declining

(IITA, 1982). Concerted effortsI.re being made to increase the production area

in the developing countries but almost all parts of cowpea are attacked by a

range of diseases and insect pests (Taylor, 1965; Singh and Allen, 1979; Singh

and Rachie, 1985).

Of the fungal diseases, anthracnose and brown blotch are highly

devastating diseases of cowpea (Bailey, 1966; Onesirosan and Barker, 1971;

Williams, 1975; Singh and Allen, 1979; Emechebe, 1981; Okpala, 1981; Oladiran

and Oso, 1983), Anthracnose is caused by a1.ll~k7tricJJ(fm Ji.l1de'.J./JCftiJJiW(f.l./J

(Sacc. and Magn,) Bri. and Cav" while brown blotch, a more recent disease in

Nigeria, is caused by a?1J~fl.7tril.~cmJ tntJJciftct.l./J(Schw.) Andrus and Moore, in

the southern forest zones in Nigeria, and a1.ll~k7trit.~cn./J t::irp•.~i.:..i(Syd,) Butler
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and Bisbyin the drier guinea savanna zones (Singh and Allen, 1979;Emechebe,

1981; Oladiran and 050. 1983). The two diseases may occur separately or jointly

and where they occur together, especially under humid conditions, they cause

sefex'e loaes in production.

Control ofa lll1f/~.J1J(ltlJJirJJrIJ1Jand a tJ·rlJ}t.~tam on host crops

including beans PlJirRtt.Vra ~1i6"Wis(L.) and soybeans GJ;t'iJJ~JlJifX (L.) Merrill

illUcce •• ftd with the use of chemicals and resistant varieties (Cox.1957; Singh

f!1tiJl, 1973; Hassan and Khan. 1979; Backman ~tirl. 1979; Castro ~tir11982;

Miller and Roy. 1982; Lee. 1984; Gomez ~til1.1986). However these methods are

fraught with many problems which make them economically unfeasible for

adoption. Biological explanations for cultural and natural methods of control

(Smith ~iJl. 1976) have introduced another dimension in controlling cowpea

pest. and diseases. This new approach involves intercropping which is the

growing of two or more crops simultaneously in the same field.

Exten.siTe work has been done to demonstrate the advantages of

intercroppiDg especially in the agronomic aspects (8nyi. 1973; Haizel, 1974;

Weber «.I, 1979). In the area of crop protection. exceptior reports

demcm.tratmg the intluence ofintercropping system on major insect pests

dectiDgWWptM (Taylor, 1965; Raheja. 1973; Norton. 1975; Perrin.. 1m; Altieri

«.I, lfl8; Karel lJIiIl., 19m; Ezueh and Taylor, 1984; Jackai ~tJJ 1985), scan1J

report8 (.AlleD. 1976; Makllbi, 1976; Shoyinka, 1976; Sumner «ill, 1981; Van

l\heena IJI* 1981; EganjcbL 1984) exist on the impacts of cropping system on

WWl* &8••• , and little attmnpt hu yet been made to draw parallels between

natural plant communities and agricultural ecosystems in this respect
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(Brownin~ 1974;Burdon, 1978). There is no report on incidence and severiwof

anthracnose and brown blotch diseases of cowpea in cowpea - maize association.

It is postulated that the incidence and severiw ofboth fungi will vary

under inten:ropping systems of wwpea and maize at different densities of

ww~ using different varieties of wwpea under different cropping patterns

and by varying times of introducing cowpea into maize. The use of host

resistance to disease under the integrated pest management programme could

minimize the loss caused by both au.AttDtr.k:ham species. In order to identify

resistant varieties for onward breeders' wor~ different cowpea genotypes have

tobe screened. In screening, the knowledge of the differences in the reaction of

the cowpea genoWPes is not only necessary but equally important if evoked

through a very effective method of inoculation at the most susceptible stage of

the plant growth. Thus, the aims and objectives of this stadywere to:

i. determine the reaction of cowpea gen0WPes to infection by C,

ji.l1de'.JJUlthlir.l1flOJ and C, truncatum by screening the genowpes

for resistance in the screenhouse.

ii. develop a screening technique for preliminary screening of

cowpea genoWPes for resistance to C, liDdt!'JJJflthiruJflDJ and C.

tr"UJJCi' tam in the screenhouse.

iii. investigate the best times, with respect to number of days after

seedling emergence, for inoculation in screening cowpea

genowpes for resistance to C. lJiJd~JJUlthJirJJ[lJJJ and C,

tnmc« t[{JJ} in the screen house .
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II? iv. examine the effect of different spacings on the incidence, spread

and severitv of anthracnose and brown blotch diseases on cowpea

grown in the field.

Y. examine the effect of intm'cropping on the incidence and severi~

of the two ~ on wwpea.

vi. investigate the influence ofgeno'Jpes and cz'OpPingpatterns on

the incidencel spread and seYeriWofanthracnose and brown

blotch di__ on cowpea.

vii. observe the effect of time of introducing cowpea into maize on the

incidence, spread and sevenWofboth diseases on cowpea.
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2.1 The DiIeI-
2.1.1 AnthracDom a.•.•tlCow..-
2.1.1. i.Tho pathopD.. hjelarblhG\lnNmI eM 'P!m'iJetpro

Cowpea anthracnose is caused by a?/JtIflt.?trA-:.IJamDDdlfUlJutIJi.wanJ

(Sacc. and Magn.) Bri. and Cav. Onesiro&an and Barker (1971) observed that

anthracnose is principally a stem disease of cawpeas. Before the time it was

first reported on Ph.i8RlIrIB beans by Lindemuth at Bonn, (Germany), in 1875, it

had occurred in France and other parts of Europe where mycologists had

collected specimens as earlyu 1843 (Walker, 1969). The pathogen was found to

be of such a notable importance on most legumes, especially PlJliJi1RlIflBbeans

and soybeans, all over the United States of America that it attracted serious

studies from various investigators (Heald, 1933).

The pathogen iI in the Order Me1anconial. and the perfect .tage,

originally called G}'WJNt1flllllilldamutIJituN Shear, is now known as G.

,uiJ$l'l.him(Stonem.) Spauld. and V. Schrenk(Walker, 1969).

2.1.1. ii. Occw aH ••:O ""' ""e
The anthracnOle dila •• ocean worldwide OIl8aC8ptible caltiftr1

(Heald, 1933). It wu flmreportad OIlCI'OW}a in Nigeria bJ~ and

Barker in 1971.

ColJefDtrit::DfZIIl FOdu...pate, lnDched.-Ham whicIl.lnceUzed

in the u.ue of a le8ion and doe. notipl"8&d mtanWlJ to other pu1& It. colour

changes from hyaline to nearly black upon matariy(Schwarfz and Galvez,

1980). Heald (1933) eatahlished that the ~1DD produces the traitboaies or
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acervuli (Plate lA), below the epidermis, in the center of the lesions. Simple~

erect, hyaline and continuous ccnidiophores, which are closely packed together,

are produced by each fruit. Their conidiophores are 40-60microns in length

(Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Conidia are produced at their tips (Heald, 1933).

Pointed, unbranched, septate, brown hairs or setae, 30 to 90 microns long are

formed between the conidiophores. The size of unicellular hyaline conidia

ranges from 13by 4.44to 22by 5.33 microns (Walker~ 1969). .ED OJiJR{lf~they

appear salmon, ochraceous or pink. Conidia shape may be ov.L OOlongor

straight (Plate IB) and are produced in numerous numbers. It hu been

reported by Heald (1933) that a single lesion may contain a few to !Xlor more

acervuli which may continue to form new crops of conidia after the old spores

are washed a-wayby rain.

2.1.1. Hi. BpJdmrlolo&Y·pdIJIPplmptn100

Sources of primary inoculum consist ofmycelial fragments and conidia

which respectively~ survive in the infected plant debris and the seeds

(Onesirosan and Baker~ 1971; Esuruoso, 1975; Emechebe and McDonal~ 1979;

Frank, 1983) for several years (Onesirosan and Sagay, 1975; COPR, 1981).

Inoculation is mainly through the planting material. Inoculum can also be

tran8ported bywind-blawn rain or llpattering rain droJ8 or moisture on the

.mace of affected Itructw nmay be fllled with spore saspeuion which reach

new ha.t paN. Under favuurable mrrironmerltal conditioD8, CODidiagerminate

6 to 9 haan to form a germ tube and apPl UI orium which are attached to the

holt cuticle by a gelatinea.layer (Zaumeyer and Thomu, 1957).
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Plate 1: aul~tl.7trit."i.JrIJ1J iJiJdl!J1UltiJJiuUlJ1J showing acervuli with setae (A)
and numerous rod-shaped conidia (B).
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Penetration into the host tissue is bymechanical means applied by the

appresorium and infection hyphae which develop from it (Leach. 1923). The

infection hypha produces a small enlargement from which branches that

spread through the tissue are formed within short distance of entry. With time

and depending on the pr8ftillng emironmental conditions, acervulus formed

from nplium aggregation within the lesion site ruptures the host cuticle. The

conidia 10 released serve u secondary inocula and are available for the disease

to spread from plant to plant throughout the field. Spores may be disseminated

by p:rocesses inTolving transference of moisture from one infected plant to

another healthy one (Heald. 1933).

Symptoms of anthracnose infection may appear on all aerial parts of the

host abpYethe ground from the seedling stage to mature plants, depending on

the time of infection and source of inoculum (Schwartz and Galve~ 1980).

Sporulation can occur in lesions on the petiole and larger leaf veins leading to

the production of secondary inoculum (Zaumeyer and Thomas. 1957). Leach

(1923) observed· that infections may be confined to the wall of the pod or penetrate

the endocarp forming sunken cankers (1-10 mm in diameter). The fungus also

invades developing seeds within the pods. The cotyledons and seedlings can

also be infected (Heald. 1933).

2.1.1.!Y. Factors iDfluencingdetelopDmtof anthracnose

Infection and pathological development of disease take place under

conducive temperatures. high humidities. and free moisture. Three important

factors have been highlighted to influence the prevalence or severity of this

disease. These are age of the host tissue. temperature and moisture (Wheeler.
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1969), Infection occurs at two stages of the plant growth: when the plant is

¥Cung and during the early stages of pod development. Infection occurs at

temperatures from about 7 to 330CJ the optimum being from 22 to 2SOC,

Moisture is known to be essential for spore formation and germination. Rain

ipluh w aliIo indispensable to ~ disperRl. Mathur «iii. (1900) showed that

there was no conidial formation below pH 3.0 though sporulation OCCW"I-edat a

range ofpH 3,6 to 7.7; the optimum being between pH 5.2 and 6.5. In general

low night temperature, scanty rainfalL meagre dews and an abundance of

sunshine do not favour the growth of the fungus (Heald, 1933).

2.1.1. Y. Bflecw mI OIiUIIOI"riG hRpDnm

Cowpea stem anthracnose is regarded as the third most important

fungal disease of the crop in the law latitudeJ rainforest ecological zone ofAfrica

(I ITAJ 1985). Losses from anthracnose are attnbuted to reduced viabiliW of

infected seed, poor stands due to death of affected seedlings, reduced yields as a

result of direct pod infections or to retarded growth and poor quality of the

harvested crop (Heald, 1933), Infected seed may fail to germinate or the young

seedlings may be killed before they emerge from the soil. or soon after, with

resultant poor stands. The disfigured pods are unmarketable or may attract

poor price.

Severely affected dry beans are ofpoor quality because of the shrunken

and discoloured seed. In the rainforest areas ofNigeria. a grain yield reduction

of 35-500/0has been reported in a monoculture of cowpea when the disease was

introduced at an early growth stage (William, 1974; Mararnba. 1983). Onesirosan

and Barker (1971) also reported that about 890/0of the pods harvested in a trial
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were infected with the disease while a high redaction in dryweight of the entire

plant was observed (Wong and Thrower, 1978).

2.1.1 'Ii. Cautrul

The ftmgUl exist. in different pathogmic races ping the prdllem at
control (~ 1983). Bailey (1974) and PI_ton (1915) obseIftd that some

antifungal compounds are produced. by WWJO*. These phytoalexins include

ngnafaran, kievitone, phueolUn and ph..aJUdin. Theyfartber found oat that

when cowpea producing these compcnmdl1ftn inoculated with a
lindt-muthiillJum, conidial germination at the idates of the fungus 'Weretotally

inhibited.

Sorting and discarding diseased seed by hand picking or floatation,

selecting seed from anthracnose-free fields, a'Widance at conditions favourable

for infection or the dissemination at the spoI'eSand growth at the pathogen,

roguing, rotation of crops to avoid residual contaminations have been suggested

for control (Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1975; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957;

Copeland ~til},,.1975).

Seed treatment with disinfectants hu given variable results because of

the internal mycelium which cannot be killed without damaging the seed

(Wheeler, 1969). Also spraying with protectants or systemic fungicides has been

attempted (Stevenson, 1956; Simbwa-Bunnya, 1972). Benomyl, Maneb, Difolatan

and Dithane are among other fungicides which have proved very successful in

controlling the disease (Sohi and RawaL 1914).
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Laboratory investigations revealed that At:,amllll~ ttlbra inhibited

the growth of C. ii.lJdI!'J:/Jl[thiil/JfIOJon dextrose agar and maize meal agar

(Alexopoulos ~t.fJ.,1938).

A lot of success has been achieved through breeding for resistance.

Wheeler (1969)reported that resistance in the tested varieties is based on a

hypersenstive reaction of the host tissue. As a result of this, host

resistance is found unreliable, since there are many pathogenic races of a
lindMluthJiwf[.I:/J (Schreiber, 1932.cited by Walker, 1969).

2.1.2 Bnnm Blotch DiBue

2.1.2 i. ThcJathogg.. bi.tqripllw:\an-a'" m' I'Miffilihblto

Brown blotch is incited by two species of aVltftotr.it::JulI1J. These are a
'7c'lp.Qi:i (Syd.) Butler and Bisby and C. trrmwJtrmJ (Schw.) Andras and Moore

(Singh and Allen, 1979;Singh and aachie, 1985). It was first reported on beans

grown near Kyotoand Osaka in Japan where it catmed a great deal of damage

(Hemmi, 1952). It is relatively new in Nigeria where it has gained an important

recognition since its discovery. It has been also reported on other cropI.

Like C.1iDdl!'.nJfttluiuJ~ the incitant ofbruwn blotch is in the Order

Melanconiales and not much isyetlmawn about it. Hence, information

regarding its nomenclature and possession ofsyncmyms isTeZYKUl •.

2.1.2 ii. OQ;wlfflm ••••••••

1-

In southern Nigeria where there is higher reIatift hamidi., a
tnmClltum is the incitant (Singh and Allen, 1919;Oladirul and 010, lB). In

the drier guinea RftIlna zones, a t~pm-:iis ntporttd •• the iDci1allt (Singh and

~ 1979j Emechebe, 1981).,
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a trUJJ,~tro1Jis septate with branched mycelium ofvarying colour from

hyaline to nearly black when mature. The fungus produces numerous

black spherical or hemispherical acervulil with a few being conical, linear or

oval rugu10se (Oladiran and OSOI1983). Nik and Lin (1984) had observed that

while mycelia occurred in all three layers of soybean seed coat the acervuli

were present in the palisade layer and were found on the outer surface of the

infected regions (Wajid and Sing~ 1912). The acervuli are borne on clearly

developed stomata and may either be scattered or gregarious in nature. Wajid

and Singh (1912) him shawn that the acervuli are variable in lengthl

compri8ing mort and long types which are intermixed (95-360 by 3.6-9.0

microns in length and diameterl respectively). There are many black spine-like

setae of".ri.ble lengths (60-300 microns) and diameter (2.5-8 microns) amidst

which the conidiophores are produced (plate 2A). The conidiophores form

oblong (nearly cylindrical) unicellular boat-shaped to fusoid conidia (Plate 2B)

which are 18-30 microns in length by 3-4 microns in width (Westcotwl 1979).

Other imntigatcn obtained different measurements while working on

different iIolatn: Saxena and Sinha (1917) found them to be 16-20 microns in

length and 3.0-3.5 micronl in width, while Oladiran and 0.0 (1983) recorded a

length ranging from ~.5 to 22.0 micronl by 3.2 to 4.0 micronl in width.

IIIgeneraL while it wu reportad by Ridings (1973)and Lenne «111. (1984)

that ccmidia FQduced by IItae are not cWfmmt from thtwe produced by

CODidlophoreI on heel, Southworth (1891),IwW69W, lwI_rred that conidia

produced from lltae were lODl8Wb.atlUlaller than tha. borne on
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8

Plata 2: avJNDtricArrm tnzzJtVfIl1l1lhowiDg acemdl with I8tae (A)and
numel'OUl boat-.hapecl conidia (I).
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conidiophores on the same host. Two t;ypesof setae V'lereobsened in the

acervuli (Lenne ~tirl, 1984):fertile which produce conidia, and sterile that do

not. Lenne et ill (1984)further distinguished the fertile setae which haTe

truncate and near hyaline apices (Southwor~ 1891)from those that are sterile

having darker and usually obscure apices.

2.1.2 iii. BpicJemiolIo.pd IJIRPI,,,' ••••

Sources ofprimary inoculum are mycelial fragment. and conidia which

are carried over to the following season in infested plant debris and seed

(Emechebe and McDonald, 1979;Emechebe, 1981). Westcotts (1979)reported that

conidia are held together by a gelatinous coating and appear pinkish in mus.

He also reported that they are not wind-borne but can be disseminated bywind-

splashed rain. Rain-drop splash was reported to restrict the spread of the

pathogen to a relatively short distance (Walker ,1969; WesU:otts,1979). However,

they also observed that conidia produced on setae are readily dislodged by air

movement so that during humid windy conditions, they are dispel _ OYer

longer distances than when dislodged by raindrops.

On French beans, P, ~wis, conidia germinate to form brown

appressoria. Dey (1919)observed that app! eaoria produce peg-lib infection

hypha which penetrate into the cuticle through mechanical pi ewure normally

initiated by app! eaoriurn. Mtm penetration, Ti1!auy (1951)ciwI .ad that

hyphae grew between the cell wallIed p-otopluta tor 21D4 a,.withoat

apparent damage to the holt cen. ancler natural conclitimu.

At flowering, the peduncles and te.fts show symptDm8 (Emechebe,

1981). Saxena and Sinha (1977)reported that there may be coalescence of.
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number of spots resulting in bigger spots which occupy a major portion of the

lamina. Observations made by Wajid and Singh (1972)revealed that tiny black

brown cankers are found on hypocotyls and cotyledons of soybean seedlings.

They also noticed the cankers gradually enlarge in a round to irregular outline

measuring about 1-5mm in diameter. Ling (1940)showed that a traJJ"":iJtum

causes pre- and post-emergence damping offof soybean seedlings, within two or

four days of sowing. Within two days of inoculation of a trancetam on soybean

seedlings, hyphae and acervuli are produced on the seedlings with resultant

discrete veinal necrosis of inoculated leaves (Manandhar ,,1ill, 1985). The

acervuli, sclerotia and stromatic bodies appear on dead plant debris at the end of

the growing season (Tiffany, 1951).

2.1.2 iY. Blb;tw eamgmiG imprtenm ofbaowA ••••••
Though relatively new in Nigeria, brown blotch is regarded as the second

most important cowpea disease in four of the fIVe ecological zones of cowpea

production in Africa (Anon., 1985). Emechebe (1985)stated that the w.eue

became important in the mid-1970s when it was found causing seY6le damage to

pods of improved varieties of cowpea in the savanna, from where it spread to

other parts of the country. Ithu been estimated to cause up toMcrop loa

under protracted wet field conditions (Emechebe, 1981),whereu in 1610trthern

U.S . .tat., 1•••• incurred from thecH.euein ItJg3 ranged from O.5tosctb

(Mulrooney, 1985). A. a potential pathogen on soybean in the fiehL ao, (1982)

rep,Jl1Ddthat a trarJcrrtum appear8 to be the ma.t important. zwaltiDg in ••

26% reduction. in leedyie1d (Backman tlfll1, 1982;Saxena, 1984). While
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working on SoybeaZLLee 0984) showed that the dinue led to reduced seed

germination.

2.1.2 Y. Pac1DrI1nfhpmdnldmlqe"""tolbiwAh1c8;h.u...
Dey(1919) and Lauritzen (1919)individually demonstrated that relative

humidiw ranging between 92·100%was neceaaIY for infection while a

temperature range of 13-2100was found suitable; 170Cwu optimum

(Westscotts, 1959). Adebitan (1984)tbsened a wider tmnpera.ture range, from

150• 3000. He also found ~and 2SOCto be optimum for growth and sporulation

respectively, while growths on all cultures stopped at~.

~he role of testa hu been usociated with the susceptibiliW to a
trtmcetam. Presser (1966) showed that in inoculation tests on mature seeds,

those with coloured testa were seldom attacked compared to those with white

testa. Herbicides have been shawn to enhance the development of acervuli.

Cerkauskas and Sinclair (1980)showed that field application of paraquat

relulted in a greater number of acemill of a /r'rtrJaJ1rmJ on Items of soybean

cultivars than in unsprayed plantl. Increased incidence of the disease was also

shown to occur earlier in spr~ plantl than in UDlpr~ plants (CerkaUlku

lit Ill, 1983).

2.1.2 ft. a.tralctlutua...... E

Adebitan (1984)Ihawed that the growth or a IrrrrJaIIrmJ wu inhibitld by

~ iIlTIf:IIi and Fra.rlaml»f1'lJDl1am ftlpt bcIJlII'pJJiJrzm He alia

reported that there,... neither eradicaDt nor protectite dect m ,;fIv em the

growth of a ~1rDJJ Other report. of inhibitiari haft been shown .eparately

by Singh lit a1 (1973)and Yen and Sinclair (1980)who demonstrated the growth
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inhibition of the pathogen in cultures of AI."J?!.Jnl.wicon A7J?ildrlirIDJ and

Chilt!tomiam C'opn'Pamrespecti-vely.

There are reports on the chemical control of this fungus on cowpea

(Adebitan, 1984) and other crops (COx, 1957; Hassan and Khan, 1979; Backman

~til1.,1979; Miller and Roy, 1982; Lee, 1984; Gomez etill, 1986). Fungicides

including Plygon. Captan, Thiram, Difolatan, Dithane and Benlat.e have been

tested and found effective in controlling the disease (Singh and Rachie, 1985).

2.1.3 TKlmicp=in~_D'i.llCIt

Spraying a conidial suspension of spores onto strawberry seedlings in the

tcreenhoUJe had been reported to be effective in screening strawberry seedlings fur

I81istance to ~'Q/ktotridJum ina-riH (Smith and Spiers, 1982).

A variety of methods have been used to inoculate strawberry plants

artifidally with C. Oapn4# and evaluate disease levels. Brooks (1931) observed

that high temperature and high humidity favoured disease development and that

wounding wu necessary during inoculation to obtain lesions on petioles and

1ee.v.. DiIeue development was evaluated based on lesion development

(Howard, 1em.; Howard and A1bregts,1973), percentage of infKted plants (Horn #1

.J~1976) and permltage loa or dead plants (Horn and Carver, 1968).

The UIaJ method of VanWert «.J. (1984) is a useful tool for rapid

II1ectlon of ~um8ftD'lirw&uJJ I'IIiItant winter what pmplum

before field trialt. Their pocedure it UJeful in differentiatina between highly

tuaptib1e and highly miltant lin., but lea effective for dilaiminating between

linII with intermediate reutionI. SeedlinS' were directly placed in amidie.1

IUIpIMionI of c.~ for 15 minutes before transference to pots

J)
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containing autodaved soil. Conidial suspension was also poured into holes in

which seedlings were planted in the pots. Pots were placed in a controlled

en vironmen tal chamber and symptoms rated after 24 days.

Intact and excised stems of container and field-srown &nisi4 plants were

used while Dixon e141. (1984)attempted to obtain a technique for rapid

assessment of tolerance of the plants to root rot caused by Ph.ytop.blhoR

ann4mOnJ: They showed that inoculated intact stems and excised stem cuttings

developed characteristic lesion lengths. Similar stem inoculation techniques have

been used in the selection of root stocks in apples for resistance to stem canker

caused by Ph.ytopilliloR c4clorum (Boreclc.iand Millikan, 1969;Dakwa and Sewell,

1981).

Rubbing is another inoculation technique that has been used for testing

Ph~us bean lines for resistance to anthracnose. Inoculation was done at

primary leaf stage in the screenhouse by rubbing individual leaves with a piece of

cotton wool previously dipped in the spore suspension (Shao and Teri, 1981).

Similar method has been used by other workers (Fisher 614l. 1976).

Kruger 6141. (1971)used the dipping method to examine soun:es of

resistance to CoUtttotridJum lfnd6J'J:lulilimum in PiustJqJusbeans. Newly

germinated bean seedI were inoculated by dipping in a spore suspension and

planted in a1e.Jer of and. They were incubated at 15-1SOCin the pnhOUII for

about 3 dayI. CotyledonJ and hypocotyll of highly tuaptible cu1tiVUI were

leVerelyinfected and death resulted a few dayllaterwhlle tlightlyNJCeptib1e

cu1tivm IUJ'Vivedand developed distinct Item and leaf necmsis. Symptoms -
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appeared on se~lings of resistant cultivars when spore suspension was sprayed

following emergence of the seedlings.

The method of Tu and Aylesworth (1980)is an effective method of

screening (white) seedlings for resistance to C Iindemullu'mum. It is said to

provide a distinct differentiation between susceptible and resistant seedlings· a

quality lacking in the method of KlUger 8141. (19n). The spore suspension of

anthracnose fungus was brushed gently onto the upper and lower sides of the

primary leaves and the hypocotyl. The inoculated seedlings were then covered

with a tnnsparent plastic bag.

An in vl'IrDmethod hubeen used (T~ 1986),involving the brushing of

inoculum onto the underside of excised leaves and leaflets which were placed,

inoculated side up, on several layers of wet paper towels in a tray. One important

advantage of using this method is that one plant can be assayed several times,

either for the same race or for different races of the pathogen. The use of

electrophoretic differences in the peroxidase and esterase system. has been

demonstrated between the resistant and susceptible lines of PiJU«IIw beant

(Obfor 814/... 1982). ThiI method has been suggested to be a useful screening aid

in breeding programmes.

There is increutng int8relt in methacI. which woald iDcreue food

production u a result of the recent world food Ihortage, protein ~ and

pratpec'W of inadequate supplies in future (papendick NiIl, 1976). Beets (1982)-

Itrened that crop production can be increased by expanding the area planted to
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crops, raising the yield per unit area of individual crops and by growing more

crops per year in time and/or space. Andrews and Kassam (1976) opined that

there should be a marked departure from methods involving cultivation of more

land to those that will employ the use of smaller parcels of farmland with

comparatively great yield per unit area, as emphasized in the developed

countries (Sanchez, 1916). They later suggested that a way through which this

could be achieved was through a wider and more intensive use of multiple

cropping, out ofwhich intercropping plays an integral part (Andrews and

Kassam, 1916). Preliminary research has established that a poSSIblemeans of

increasing the productiviwon these farms would be achieved through

intercropping (Enyi, 1913; Andrews and Kunm, 1976).

Harwood (1913) defined intercropping as the interplanting or mixing ofa

number of different crops on the same piece of land at the same time such that

the period of overlap is long enough to include the TegetatiTe state. This

definition agrees with that of Andrews and K•••• m (1976) who further

classified the term into four different subdivisions u follow:

- mixed intercropping: growing two or more crops simultaneously only

in a random order or in no distinct raw arrangement. Itu.

characteristic of peasant farming systems throughout the tropicI u

the farmers do not usually plant in l'OW'Ii

- raw intercropping: growing two or more crops simultaneouslywhere

one or more crops are planted in l'OW'Ii

strip intercropping: growing two or more crops8imaltaneously in -

different s1rips wide enough for the crops to intinct agronomically;
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• relay intMcropping: growing two or more crops simultaneously

during part of the life cycle of each. A second crop is planted after the

first crop has reached its repnxluctive stage of growth but before it is

ready for harvest.

In all intercropping is one of the components of multiple cropping which

embraces relay and sequential planting of the same or different species of crops

(Dalrymple, 1971;Beets, 1977). It isa common characteristic of present farming

in many part. of Africa and Asia (Papendick "t.r1, 1976;Okigbo and Greenland,

1976). Beets (1977)established that specific intercropping systems have evolved

aver the years in different regions, awing to the prevailing ecological and socio-

economic factors in the tropics where it is widely practised. About 980/0of

cowpea grown in Africa are intercropped (Arnon, 1972)while in Nigeria alone,

Lundborg (1982) estimated that about 80%of the country's production takes place

in the region in a mixed intercropping system. Thus, differences exist in

intercropping systems from one area to another under different soil and

climatic conditions (Steiner, 1982).

2.2.2 AdDntapl otlDtlrcropplnc mWtfPR pnduction
Cowpea is rarely planted as a sole crop in Northern Nigeria because of

severe pest and disease attack (Litzinger and Moody, 1976). Cowpea is mostly

in tercropped with maize, sorghum, millet and cassava, but occasionally with

cotton and groundnut (Barker and Norman, 1975). It has been established that

cowpea grawn as a monocrop is subjected to heavy attack from insect pests and

diseases, resulting in a lowyield (Singh and Rachie. 1985). Norman (1974)

therefore asserts that the peasant cowpea farmers are not ready to give up their
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age-old system of farming and that for a considerable number ofyears to come,

will continue the practice of mixed intercropping even though this militates

against the adoption of innovation packages for the farmer (Bartlett et al, 1976).

Many advantages are associated with intercropping (Ssekabembel 1985). These

include:

2.2.2 i. IfiIb prodactiti1J; mapitmJo 01. inputs and output

Generally, the farmers exploit intercropping mainly for higher

productivity if the crops are complementary, as are most crops commonly used

in population combinations. Andrevrs (1972) reported that a higher yield per

plant was obtained in cowpea intercropped with maize than when it 'Was

monocropped. Thi, report 'WaScorl'Oborated by Olafare and Ojomo (1986) who

.howed that maize-cowpea intercrop has higher yielding potential either as a

early or late sealOll crop than when the component crops were grown separately

in monocultures. lsenmilla eft ill (1980) reported that yield losses of cowpeas

intercropped with maize could be reduced from 68 to 48%.

However, growing cowpea in mixtures can be • low or nil- input way of

increasing cowpea production. Even though the yield of maize was significantly

enhanced when cowpea was intercroppeci with it than in sole maize cropping,

the yield of cowpea W'U drastically reduced in intel'Ct'Op (Du and Mathur, 1980;

Gmgwar and ~ 1982). In tome rep0rt8, cowpea yie1ds were equally

reduced UDder iDtarcropping situation but with no et!ect on maize (Ahmed and

~ 1976; Mcmgi «Ill, 1982).
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2.2.2 ii. Risk amidance
Farmers normally employ crop mixtures as risk precautions. Willey

(1979a)stated in his review of the importance of intercropping that a major

reason for the predominance of the method in poorly developed agriculture is

that it can offer greater stability. It has been proved (Ruthenberg, 1971;

Ogunfowora and Norman, 1973)that at low levels of production in the tropics.

the adoption of sole cropping gives less dependable returns. Poor performance

of some of the component crops in intercropping may be compensated by the

yields of other crops. In support of this, Fisher (1976)showed that greater bean

growth, producing high Land Equivalent Ratios (LERs), was still obtained from

some used sites, despite the 1055 caused by hail damage.

2.2.2 iii. BetIm'utilization ofea,iro"mentall estJwtbS

A mixture of crops of similar maturity has been demonstrated to give

higher total productMty than when grown separately as monocrops through

effective utilization of resources within their limit (Andrews and Kassam, 1976).

In 1976.Willey and Roberts showed that intercropping can increase efficient

utilization of light" land, nitrogen and other inputll. They further observed that

light i. probably the most important factor when better temporary un of

reIOarcn i. to be achieved. AlIa, it wu demoutrated that component cropI

may exploit different soil layers, thus utillsing a greater tDtalmarne of IOilfor

nutrient. and water (Willey, lrra,). ThWwu couidered the cau. ofyield

gam. in IOme mixt.ures of oat ftrieti. by Trenbath (1974),becau. of dWparitU.

in rooting patterns and of the 'mutual aTOidance' of different root systmnI

(Raper and Barber, 1970;Baldwin 61.1., 19T1).

--
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2.2.2 iY. Sail protrdioD and impl'Ut1#WDlt of soU fertIliW

!
I

Intercropping, compared with conventional systems, has been associated

with high beneficial effects in terms of coverage and protection of the soil

against erosion resulting from heavy downpour, wind and sun heat (Siddovvay

and Barnett, 1976). Better soil coverage, produced by intercropping systems, is

regarded as highly desirable on wpical unstable soils of the tropics (Agboola,

1982). Soil fertility has been shown by Agboola and Fayemi (1972) tobe more

enhanced under intercropping systems than under sole cropping.

2.2.3 Electofmbawvppinl OD the IPfR'l ofWftJJC*m-.••
The environment of the cowpea plant is drastically modified by

intercropping since there are immune or resistant plants in the mixtures

which impede pathogen spread and increase the separation between susceptible

plants (Altieri and Liebman, 1986).

Larios and Moreno (1977) proved that the agroecosystems which best

avoid disease damage in tropical areas are multiple cropping systems which

simulate the local natural system. They further observed that AJIr.lX".I.l,~.

plJua.lIarum was leu prevalent in cowpea interplanted with maize than in

cowpea grawn alone (Altieri and Liebman, 1986). A similar report was made

by Moreno (1979). Lathra tftw (1935) showed that chickpea blight (.tbm:-.b)'t. •

.J'1tJ.riI!IJ) was lea I8m'e when the crop wu inter-sown with a cereal.

Before maize populati0n8 are IUfficiently deDIe to shade w"pea, thUi

prmding • favourable environment for the rapid spread of powdery mildew

(E1yR'phtf~' of cowpea in usociation with maize (Allen, 1971), Moreno -
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(1979) reported that the disease initially developed more rapidly in sole-crop

cowpea than when intercropped with maize. In support of this finding,

KeIV'Mni and Mreta (1980) also showed that the severiW of powdery mildew' on

green-gram'VY'as higher under monoculture than when green-gram was

intercropped 'Withother crops. Likewise, Mora (1978) noticed less incidence of

angular leaf spot (ISirJ·if.7J.~is~;rJ·iRft.?/ir) and rust ( lktUl-tF~ irJ.1J.~JJdR::uJiltus)in

beans grown in association with maize in Costa Rica. This report, hCJ\lY'e\l'el",

contradicts that of Moreno (1977) which showed that the severiw of angular leaf

spot ofbeans was more in bean polycultures that included maize than in bean

monocultures.

Among other diseases found to shaw law incidence in beans grawn in

association with maize when compared with monocultures generally are bean

common mosiac virus, anthracnose (C. liDdt'.oJ (ItiuirJJ (mi), scab (.E1si.DotI

phifJIII!IaiJ), black node disease (Phf.?01.rM4"Wi1 var. djff.VSispt.Ui~, powdery

mildew (EJ;r.'lUj.w~PJtFf'LWJ) and to a lesser extent, angular leaf spot (Van

Rheenen ~t.rJ., 1981). Singh (1954) recorded a susbtantial reduction in 1he

mortaliW rate of intercropped component crops from lllJim.7CtwJiif IIDltuJi which

cau.es root rot, seedling rot and leaf blight; and from wilt caused by Faauium

CCW7Il~umGreater damage from these pathogezw resulted when compared

with what happened in intercrop.

In 1976, ShoJinka (in MODJO «.J, 1978) ahIez _ that wWj*I in

Nigeria were lea attacked byviral when intarcropped with maize, rice or

.aybean than when grown alone, probablJ due to reduced vector populatiomt in

the mixture (Altieri ~t.r.J, 1978) or by their impeded mobill1¥ (Kayumbo, 1976). In

.--
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mixtures of ground nuts and beans, a similar trend was recorded; the spread of

the vector of groundn ut rosette disease (.Ap.hJ:~1.'"J'trcl.'"J'Jt't"l.lirKoch.) decreased

because the aphids were trapped by the hooked trichomes of the beans (Farrell,

1916i Thresh, 1982),

Disease reduction also occurred when it was observed that the severity of

halo blight (PSI.'rldL?J1JOJJifS$}riJJ6'1'~ pv. phir.~uit::I.Uir) and common blight

(}{.rnthOJ1JL?JJ.'S L7.fJ1JJ._tris pv. p.h••Rft.UJ) was shown to be significantly less

when bean''V'rere grawn in a•• ociation with maize (Van Rheenen "t••1.1 1981j

Msuku and Edjel 1982). On the other handl Egunjobi (1984)recorded higher

population. of Pn. {r,rfMch ra luuLUJ"F'fITfawhenmaize was grown with cowpea

and other legume •. HCJW8Yel'1 no differencewa. found in the soil population

level of root-knot nematodes - M~JL7.idog}'1J~ species - under sole crop of cowpea

and intercrop combination. cowpea and maize (Idowu, 1988).
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CHAPTER. THREE

MATERIALS AND MlrniODS

3.1 The Pathogens
3.1.1 Isolation of pathogens

Naturally infected cowpea plant parts including stemsl petioles and pods

were cut into several pieces for isolation of QvltflA7triL1JflJJJ liJJdtflJ1JfltiJ.nwrlJJJ

and C, tnlJJl.~iltflJJJ. The pieces were dipped in 1:9solution of sodium

hypochlorite for 30-50seconds for surface sterilization. The pieces were rinsed

in five changes of sterile distilled water. dried in folded sterile tissue paper and

then plated on acidified Difco potato dextrose agar (APDA) for 10-15days at 25°C.

When fungal growths had been fully formed on agar, subcultures gl'ovvnon the

same medium were made to obtain pure cultures ofboth pathogens, These were

further grown on APDA slants and preserved as stock cultures at 5°C.

Subcultures were made from the stock cultures as needed.

3.1.2 Preparation of SJIO!'8 ~

Subcultures were prepared from the different stock cultures of C,

liJJdtflJJJfltiJJiwrlJJJ and C, tnmcattn» and plated on APDA for 10-15days when

the pathogens were fully grown and sporulated. The contents of the Petri dishes

were scooped out into a Waring blendor containing distilled water (l liter) and a

drop of Teepol detergent was added to aid the dislodgement of the spores from

the medium (APDA). Blending was done for 40 seconds. The spores were

strained off the mycelial and medial fragments using two-fold Muslin cheese

cloth inside a funnel. The spore suspension was poured into a Hills Porta's

garden sprayer (7litres) after standardization to 5 x 105spores/ml using a

hemacytometer I for subsequent inoculation in the field,
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3.1.3 PathoJenici1J tests
Koch's postulates were followed to confirm that the isolated micro-

organisms were actually responsible for inciting anthracnose and brown blotch

diseases. respectively. Apparently healthy seeds of cowpea lines known to be
highly rJuriceptible to the tvlO diseases naturally in the field were sown in

perforated plastic pots (of 1.12dm3 volume) filled with sterilized soil. Ten pots

containing five seeds each.were keptinside the screenhouse.

Ten day-old disease-free seedlings of the potted lines were inoculated by

spraying leaves and stems with conidial suspension.(5.0 x 105conidial/ml) of 10-

15day-old culture of the respective pathogens. The inoculated seedlings were

covered up with moistened polyethylene bags to provide high relative humidity

for optimum infection. Theywere kept under the greenhouse bench for 48hours

after which theywere uncovered and replaced on the bench. Symptoms that

developed on the seedlings were compared with and compared to those that

developed naturally on the field. The organisms were re-lsolated on APDA and

confirmed to be those formerly isolated from field infected plants.

3.1.4 IDOClIlatkm of cuwpt.1l. plants

Cowpea plants were inoculated in the field using two methods which

were spraying of spore suspension and hanging of infected plant parts on the

growing crop. At the seedling stage and three weeks later. the plants were

sprayed to run-off with the standardized spore suspension (as prepared in 3.1.2)

of the individual causal organisms of anthracnose and brown blotch. The

plants were usually sprayed in the evening for optimum infection a week before

the application of insecticide.
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3.2 The HostPlant(Cuw;p>a. V.,. fPII1dcaa (L.) Walp.)

3.2.1 &pgimental sites and conditions

The experiments were conducted variously at I ITA and on the

Agricultural Farm of the Unmm\1 of lbadan in 1987, 1988 and 1989. Each

field experiment was conducted in three IepVl.te growing lealonl. The first

season de5ignated 1.5FI 5panned April to AugUit while the lecond (8)waf from

August toNovember. The third 5euon deiignated u T, was the dry off·

cropping period 5panning from November to March in the following year. The

summary of the weather conditions recorded at the meteorologicalltation IITA,

Ibadan for 1987,1988 and the firit three months in 1989 is presented in Figures

II.and lb.

The experiments conducted in the third season were under irrigation.

The field was irrigated for 4 hours each week, The rate ofwater supply was 8.6

mm per hour, an equivalent of 35 mm of rainfall per week. This adequately

simulated the normal water requirement for the growth ofboth cOV\rpeaand

maize plants besides other overall needs.

3.2.2 Land presaration. plantIgs and cWtural management

The experimental plots were mowed. To ensure minimum tillage

practices; paraquat at the dosage of five litres per hectare was uniformly

sprayed to destroy the weeds and make ploughing and harrcwing unnecessary.UNIV
ERSITY
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Fig. 1a: Summary of IITA,lbadan weather data showing the mean
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and monthly total rainfall in 1987
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The plots were properly marked out and labelled according to the respective

treatments. Planting was done on the flat. TvIfO seeds were sown per stand.

All missing stands were replanted 5 days after emergence. The seedlings were

later thinned to one per hiillS days after planting. Subsequent weed control,

after the initial application of 2.31itres per hectare of paraquat immediately

after sowing the seeds, was by hoeing on 3 weekly basis. Routine 3-weekly

insect control with Sherpa Plus (a combination of dimethoate and cypermethrin)

sprayed from a knapsack sprayer at 50 ml per 10 litres ofwater was applied

during each experiment until maturiwbeginning 10 days after sowing.

In the field, each experimental plot layout was duplicated at each

location in the same season. The cowpea plants in the duplicates, which were

separated from each other by a distance of 6m, were inoculated with either a

jiJ1df!J1UltiJnwfIJl1 or a trtmcatam respectively. This was to avoid any possible

cross-contamination of one pathogen by the other in response to the various

treatments. Besides this, the Waring blender. sprayer and other equipment

used in preparation and spraying of spore suspension were thoroughly-washed

with detergent and rinsed several times under tap water and finally in distilled

water before any subsequent use for inoculation.

3.2.3 Experimental plots: size and desip

1 SosceptJbIliW test on wwp:u to infection0' CaIIetotrk.hwn
.liDdematbiaDam andC. ~tam using three in.ocalation methods

The experiment VIlaSperformed in the screenhouse. The test 'varieties

were obtained from I IT A, Ibadan and chosen on the basis of their high grain

productivity. Their characteristics are as shown in Table 1.
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/ Table 1, Characteristics of the twelve varieties of cowpea screened for
resistance toboth QVlr:?t1.7tri,".}UIJJ} species.

Varieties Seed Seed colour Maturi~ Plant Wpe
testa

IT81D-975 Rough Brawn Medium Semi erect
11'810-994 Rough White Medium Spreading
11'810-1137 Smooth White Medium Spreading
IT82D-699 Rough White Medium Spreading
IT82E-16 Smooth Red Early Semi-erect
IT82E·32 Smooth Mottled black Early Erect
IT82E-60 Smooth White Early Erect
IT84S·2246-4 Rough Red Early Erect
Ife Brawn Rough Brown Medium Semi erect
TVx 3236 Rough Cream Medium Semi erect
Vita-7 Smooth Brown Medium Semi erect
IT84E-124 Rough Brovvn Extra -early Erect

+Medium = 70-80days to maturity
Early = 65-70days to maturity
Extra early = 55-65days to maturity.
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The experiment was set up in a split plot design in the screen house

during three growing seasons, Seeds were planted respectively in April,

August and November in 1981. Each cowpea varie\yrepresented a main plot

consisting of four perforated plastic pots (1.12dm3)which were the subplots.
For each dinaHI the experiment was carried out three times. The pots were

tilled with top .oil, Three ,eeds were sown in each pot. To avoid cross

c-ontamination from either anthracnose or brown blotch, experiments involving

the two pathogens were separated across location and time in a screenhouse.

There were four subtreatrnents, consisting the control. which involves

,praying ,teril! deionized distilled (SO) water on seedlings using Hill's hand

.prayer and three others consisting of the follovlfinginoculation methods:

a) spraying of spore suspension on seedlings (88), prepared as

described in 3,1,3above, using Hill's hand sprayer (0,5 litre),

b) injecting spore suspension into seedling stems using hypodermic

syringe with needles (81),

c) vvrapping seedling stems with inoculum meal (MW) prepared by

mixing 10agar plates containing well sporulated growths of the

pathogen with 40g ofground cowpea seeds.

The seedlings were inoculated with spore suspension of C

jIJJd,wurt/uirJH1I1J and C trtmcetam respectively, at 20days after emergence (6-

8 trifoliate leaf stage) using the various methods already defined. All seedlings

were removed from the top of the screenhouse bench and placed under, in an

enclosure ofpolyethylene sheet immediately after inoculation. A mist blower,

regulated at 15minutes mist cycles/hr. 'WaSplaced inside to provide high
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relative humidi\V for optimum infection for 48 hours, after which the pots were

replaced on top of the bench.

For the different diseases, the first day of symptom appearance was

recorded following chlel ration from the first day of inoculation till the seventh

dayw-nm the plant. were scored for disease severi\V.

The everltv of anthracnose and brown blotch on cowpea seedlings in the

Icreenhoule~1 scored and classified according to modified Emechebe's (1985)

seale:

.) AnthracD.c.e;

0, No symptom of disease

1. Few discrete non-coalescing lesions

2. Many lesions occasionally coalescing

3. Coalescing lesions, continuous on more than 40but less than 61%

4. Coalescing lesions, continuous on more than 60 but less than 81%

5, Collapse of affected part fall of leaflet buckling or fall ofpetiole,

death of stem.

b) Brownblotch;

O. No symptom of disease

1, Up to 20%of seedling stem affected by brown blotch

2. 21·40% ofseedling stem affected bybrcrm. blotch

3, 41-600/0of seedling stem affected by brown blotch

4, 61-80% of seedling stem affected by brown blotch

5. More than 800/0 ofseedlinr stem affected bvbrown blotch
~ e
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The reactions of the genoWPes based on the 0-5visual scale were grouped

in the following classes:

0.0 - 1.0& • highly resistant

1.S- 2.4. mocieratelyresistant

2.5 - 3.0 • moderately susceptible

More than 3.0. highlysusceptlble.

Percentage infection was recorded on the basis of the number of plants

which were infected by disease among the total number of plants in • pot. A

plant having evidence of disease! however slight or severe! was considered

infected.
ii IDDIIlpUon into thebeltUmo tor tprrnJ,Uon whJle acreenJni
WttP* for"",mnce to aJirJdGatlJiuqm end a lrIzRaIlmn in the
ICf8IDhouIe

The experiment was conducted in the screen house in two separate studies with

each involving one of the pathogens. Twelve varieties of cowpea as fonnerly

presen tad in Table 1 were used.

This experiment consisted of e.randomized split plot design with three

replicates. There were three main factors comprising variety! method of

inocula tion and time of inocula tion, The main trea tmen t was a combination of

twelve cowpea varieties and three methods of inoculations: spraying of spore

suspension (55)1 wrapping ofseedling stem with inocul um meal (M\'\l) and

control where seedling plants were left uninoculated (sq. Inoculation done at

five different stages of seedling growth: 71 141 21 J 28 and 35 days after emergence

(DP-E) respectively, served e.~the sub-treatments.
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Altogether, 180 pots containing 1.2dm3 volume of sterilised top soil were

used. Three seeds, from each of the cowpea varieties, were sown per pot. The

seeds were sown in three pots per variety at five different times based on a reg'..llar

weekly interval. Usin g60 pots each for a method, the same inocula. tion

procedures, as previously described in the first experiment were followed.

Inoculation of all seedlings was done simultaneously at 7th DAE of the last set of

seeds sown. This coincided with 35th DAE of the first set of seeds sown in the

experimen t. Observe tion and scoring were made on the seedlings as previously

stated in 3.2.3.

ill The ef&:d of plant spacingon the incidence, spmd and -=verilJofC.

JindemuthMnum end C.lrunatum on cowpea

A 2 x 3 x 4 factorial experimentin completely randomized block of24plots

was designed with the following factors: cropping patterns (monoculture

cowpea and intercrcpped cowpea), between row spacing (50, 15 and 100cm) and

within row spacing (10, 20, 30 and 40em), The experimental plots were each 3m

long and 6m wide. A clear border of 1m was maintained between plots

consisting of the 24 treatments, each ofwhich was replicated three times. The

cowpea variew used was lfe Brown which is high yielding and susceptible to

infection from both pathogens. Its other characteristics have been described

earlier.

In the sole cowpea plots, SO,75 and 100cm between-row lnels gave 12,8,

and 6 rows per plot respectively. Plant population decreased in the order of:ll,

IS} 10and 7 plants approximately as a result of 10, 20, 3) and 40 em withfn-rows

in the plots respectively. The combination of the two factors under sole cropping
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is shown in Fi~ure 21..~

In the in tercropped plots) TZESR-Y variew of maize which is high

vielding wit .•h a maturity period of about 65-70days 'VIlaS grown with cowpea. A

constant population of approximately 53,000 plants ha-1 was maintained in each

plot by adjUstiI'lg the within-fo\v distance ina maize row appropriately in each

plot (Figure 2b).

In this experiment. since a single plant of one species may not

necessarily be equivalent to a single plant of another species, a replacement

'~ri~5 technique """asused, The plant oquivalence in the cowpea/maize

mixtures VIlaS calculated according to the ratio of the estimated optimum plant

population of the component crops in pure stands, On this basis) plant

equivalence has been calculated to be three cowpea plants to one maize plant

(Karel ~t••1.1 1980), In the in tercropped plots, two-thirds of cowpea was

em played by replacing ~ry second raw of maize by a pair of cowpea rows to

keep the total population constant in both mixture and pure stand,

Subsequently, tvvo-thirds of cowpea planted in each sole cowpea plots was

maintained in the intercrop by replacing f!!'Ierythird raw of cowpea with maize

(Figure 2b),

bwwAblotch
Three varieties of cowpea. (IT84S-2246-4, ICeBrown and IT82E-16),with

characters already de.cribed in Table 1,were eftluated for IUlCeptibillt, to

anthracnose and brown blotch under ftTe different cropping pat1.ernl. The

combination of these tvvoractors (variew and cropping pattern) gaTe 15
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treatments which were completely randomized in blocks, each consisting of 15

plots. Each of these blocks was 23m by 19m with 1m distance between two

blocks. Each plot IlV'aS 6m by 4m with O.5m space between two of them. The

experiment was replicated three times. Plant spacing within rows was 20 em
Wh~f~;l~ it wa§l7S em befi'Yeen 'tows in each of tile plots. The cropping patterns

were as fellows:

L in~r=r~ mixed cropping (Interraw): rows of cowpea were

alternately planted witil rows of maize (Figure 3);

Hi double-raw intercropping (Doubleraw); two rows of cowpea planted

bet-men single rows of maize.

Hi. strip-cropping (Strip): four rOVlfSof cowpea sandwiched between two

rows of maize on either side;

iv. intra-raw mixed cropping (Intraraw): cowpea and maize were

plan ted in al terna t.ehills wi thin each of tile rows;

If, sole-cropping (Sole): every row was planted to cowpea.

All these cropping patterns gave approximately the same cowpea

population of 66/000 plants per hectare in the plots.

y BffectI otDlJlnl time otWWpa lntrodactioD into maize
The experimental design was. split-plot randomized layout with three

replication •. Three varietie. of cowpea (cv. Ife B~ I~-2246-4 and IT82E-

16)were used a. the main plots. The subplots consisted of the introduction of

cowpea into maize atftve differentinterYal.: cowpea planted one week before

maize establi.hment and cowpea planted 01 1, 2 and 3weeks after maize..

establishment rNAM).
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Fig. 3: A schematic diagram showing the different cropping
patterns used in testing the effect of twoColietotrichum
species on cowpeas. (Numbers in parentheses represent
plant population) .
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The main plots, each 27m long x 7,5m wide, were randomized within the

blocks, The subplots (5m long x 7,5m wide each) with 1m space between them

were randomized within the main plots, The subplots consisted of 10 rCJV\l"S

spaced at 75cm,
The pl~n tinS di5tanCe rot cowpea was 20 em by 75 em while 25 em by 75

err!V~~I for maize, This gav'e an approxima te popula tion densi W of 66,000and

- 53.000plants ha-1 for cowpea and maize respectively. In the intercrop,

dcublerew intercropping pattern with every second rCJVlfof maize replaced by a

p~ir of cOV'''Pe~rOV!fS to keep the optimum population pressure constant in the

mixture and pure stand'Vlfas used (Karel ~tirl, 1980).

A separate unreplicated block comprising of three main plots (same as in

the in tercrop) was SOVIll'l with sole cowpea for comparison of disease

development on the sole and intercropped cowpea in relation to the different

dates of cowpea introduction. Each of the main plots consisted of 5 subplots (5m

long by 7,5m wide) where cowpea was planted at the five different dates.

3.2.4 Sampling and d.a1a coJ1ection

Except otherwise stated, the effective plot size in all trials was 2m by 4m

at the center of each plot. This area was divided into two equal halves which

were separately used for disease and yield assessments.

(1)A.:wmatol thocU.-emWit_

a) In tho a,1d

Dinale a.lellment lltarted from the fint daywben IIYUlptcms of the

dileae appeared and continued thereafter at 2-week intervals. This first day of

tynlptom appearance """s recorded for all plots.
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Twenty plants randomly selected from half of the effective plant area per

plot were examined for disease symptoms. Disease incidence was calculated

from the total number of plants examined that had symptoms of anthracnose or

brown blotch as the trial was set up. Percentage disease intensity was

calculated by dividing the number ofdiseased plants by total number ofplants

examined and multiplying the result by 100(Sohi and RawaL 1984).

The severity of anthracnose and brown blotch diseases on cowpeas in all plots

was scored on a 0 - 5 modified scale of Mukunya and Keya (1978)thus:

O. No infection

1. Light flecking infections resulting in small black lesions without

spores (1-200/0 infection)
2. Lesions definite. small and restricted toveins and ridges olvein and

stems. Plants apparen tly unaffected in vigour (21-400/0 infection)

3. Many. shallow lesions on stems, leaves and pods. Plants

considerably vigorous (41-6IJY0 infection)

4. Abundant. large and deep lesions on epicotyl. petioles, veins and

pods; seedling survives but reduced in vigour (61-sacro infection)

5. Seedling usually dies. Lesions very large and deep on all aerial

parts, and pods if any. with deep lesions and rarely mature seed

(more than BO%infection)

A disease severiw index for each plot was calculated by multiplying the

proportion of the plants in each disease category by the rating of that category

and adding the products together in the formula:

D.S. 1% = Ona + 1n1 + 2n2 + -- + Sns X 100

(nt (nc -1»
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n = number ofdiseased plants in each category,
nt = total number of plants
nc = total number ofdisease categories (Oladiran and Oso. 1983),

A graph of disease severity index (DSI) VIlaS plotted against age ofplant.

Total possible infections were calculated using the formula for the simple

in terest disease:

where x equals the proportions ofdiseased plants in each plot at a time- t

denoting the disease incidence rating date, Values of total possible infection

were linearly regressed over time to obtain the rate of spread of disease (Zadok

and Schein, 1979). A total of three disease assessments was made for each

experimen t wi thin the season, tagging each plant having evidence of disease, no

matter hO'Nslight or severe, each time disease incidence readings were taken at

intervals of two weeks, starting from 40 days after planting (DAP) when

symptoms of infection started to manifest on the plant.

(ii) IAborafmy de1I:ction aDd...-.-ment ofanthracnole aDd

brvtm blotch pathogeM aD wttI"*
.) Lems, petiole8 ad ped1JDclel

Following the immediate appearance of disease symptDms 40 OAF, that

i. around 3IJCYo flowering .tage, nmples of leaves, petioles and peduncles were

taken three times from frre randomly selected plants per plot. The sampling

procedUJ'el we~ repeated at 54and 68 OAF respectiTely. During sampling,

pieca measuring 2-3em were cat from the lower and upper parts of the petioles

and peduncles (20 pieces in all). Plugs (12 mm)were removed from the centro-

m08t part of the middle leaflet of the leaves taken from the field. These samples
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were wrapped in cheese cloth, washed for 15minutes under running water and

sterilized in 1;9sodium hypochlorite solution for 5 minutes, After being rinsed

twice with sterile distilled water, they were dipped in an aqueous solution of

paraquat (28,1% a.i.) diluted 1,40for 1min (Cerkauskas and Sinclair, 1980;

HarUnan ~tiil, 1986), Plant parts were placed on moist filter papers inside

Petri dishes and incubated at 25°C, After 10days, plant parts were examined

for evidence of fruit structures of (~ ji.miC".Jl)Clt/uiwCI.ll} and C. trascuttan under

a Wild Heerbrugg dissecting microscope. Records of disease incidence and

severiW'Were based on a subjective visual rating scale from 0 to 5, where 0

indicated absence of symptoms and 5, plant part totally covered with fruit bodies.

b) ~

Before threshing, 25dry ma ture pods selected randomly from each plot

were examined for disease incidence and severity on a modified Horsfall and

Barrett's (1945) scale based on visual observation as presented below:

O· no fruit structures of pathogen on pod

1· 1-20%of pod surface VIlaS covered by fruit bodies of pathogen.

2· 21-400/0 of pod surface covered by fruit bodies of pathogen

3· 41-600/0 of pod surface covered by fruit bodies of pathogen

4· 61·800/0 of pod surface covered by fruit bodies of pathogen.

5 • More than 80%of pod surface covered by fruit bodies of

pathogen,
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c) Seed USIY for germination and presence of anthracnose and brown

blotch diseilses

Fifty seeds were randomly collected from well shaken paper bags

containing seeds from the plots and wrapped in cheese cloth. Procedure for

sterilization VIlaS observed. The seeds were plated on 12mm - plugs ofAPDA in

Petri dishes and incubated for 10 days at 25°G.

Germina tion is defined as the protrusion of the radicle through the testa

bymore than 2.0 mm. Data on percent seed germination was expressed by the

formula:

% seed germination := number of ierminated seeds X 100%
total number of seeds plated

Data were taken on % seed germination and on proportion of seeds on

which there were structures of a iimitfABJ ({thJiw am and a trance tam, This

was to associate viability of seed expressed by seed germination -with the

disease microorganisms.

In order to test whether differences existed between seeds obtained from

apparently 'clean' pods, which had less than 5,0 of its length infected with

disease as already defined, and seeds from badly infected pods with more than

70% infectionl fifW seeds each were randomly picked from seeds obtained from

clean and infected pod., These ?/ere sterilizecil plated on 12mm-plug. of APDA

in petri di.he. and incubated for 10 d.,. at 2500 and 100% relative humidiiJ,

Thi. trial was replicated foar times. Data were obtained on percent diseue

inten.iiJ,
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(HI) Y1eld.......tofWttpOi

Cowpeu from the second half of the effective plot area in the trial were

hanested. Data were taken on the yield weight per plot and on the weight of 100

seeds randomly taken from the plot.

These data were correlated with and regressed on the disease severity

index to show whether there was any relationship between the seed qualiWI the

yield and disease severiWJ and the magnitude of loss resulting from disease

infection.

3.2.5 StatisticalADalJID

The statistical analysis of the data collected was done by computer using

the Crops Research Integrated Statistical Package (CRISP) programme. Data

were recorded for various characters examined in each plot/subplot and per

plant means for each plot/subplot were computed. These data were analysed

separately to answer the various hypotheses set for the different experiments,

each ofwhich had the same design for a ili]de'J]J£ltluiu}[{J]] and a trtmca tam

(Appendices 1- 5).

Where applicable, the means were separa led using the Duncan Is

multiple range test (DMRT) or the least significant difference (LSD),both at 5%

level of significance. The standard errors and coefficients ofvariation were also

computed to assess the reliability of the data and the result of analysis of

variance according to Gomez and Gomez (1984).
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r CHAP1'ER. FOUR

RESULTS

~.1 Sacor'!I'iWtDItOD. wwpw P'iDi three inoog1etkm. JMtbnds

4.1.1 ROKtion ofwwpaDriaficw. infnction" OaIJmCr:j;hqm
liDtItJmllfllluqm eM a twulpm
i. n.to IJIAP1Dm QP'V'mt
Cowpea varieties IT82E-60J IT82D-699JIT81D-994and 1'1'810-975were

flrSt to show symptoms of infection by allJ~fL'tJ7'::}]UJlJ tnmoe tan] within 2-3

DAI (Appendix 6). Other susceptible varieties developed symptoms of infection

from the respective pathogens later on an irregular daily basis. While

sym ptoms of infection from a luidem tltluiw t1J1]appeared late on varieties

IT84S-2246-4J IT82D-699and IT82E-16 on 10J 12and 15DAI respectively, using

the injection method of inoculation, symptoms ofbrown blotch disease were

observed 10DAI on IT82E-32 generally for almost all the different inoculation

techniques used.

Ii. Incidonce and lIImrI'Iyofthe elM- on wwpoa
a. Anthracnose disease

There was a significant difference (P < 0.05) in the incidence and severiW

of anthracnose disease on the different covvpea varieties (Appendix 7). Cowpea

varieties IT82E-60J IT82E-32JV ITA-7 and IT81D-1137were most susceptible to

the disease within 22 days after inoculation (Table 2). More than 40% of the

seedlings of these varieties were infected by the pathogen; resulting in severe

damage which subsequently culminated in the lodging of some seedlings.
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There was elongation of necrotic lesions from the point of inoculation

first, apically and basally, before radial extension along the seedling stems.

Small dark-brawn to black lesions were observed on the cotyledolls. Lesions also.
appeared on the leaves, petioles and veins as small angular brick-re"d spots

which later became dark-brown to black. During microscopic examination of

the fungus JiJ s:it([, macerated and mashed aerial plant tissues showed the

presence of the pathogen, while pathogenicity tests confirmed that the isolated

pathogen was actually responsible for inciting anthracnose disease. Variety

IT82E-60shows the highest incidence (58.44%)of the pathogen. No disease

symptom was observed on TVx 3236, IT81D-994and IT81D-975. The

susceptibility class of these varieties is shown (Table 2).

b. Brawnblotchdisease

ANOVA r-esult for the incidence and severity ofbrovvn blotch disease

(Appendix 8) shows that the varieties differed significantly (P~ 0.05) in their

reaction to infection by the pathogen. Compared to anthracnose. a higher

percentage occurrence ofbrovvn blotch (61-73.0/0)was recorded on IT82E-60,

IT82D-699, He Brown, IT81D-994and IT84S-2246-4seven DAI (Table 3). From

this table, the severity ofbrovvn blotch followed almost the same pattern in

relation to its incidence on the host plants. Within 2 DAt there were tiny

brownish to dark spots around the point of inoculation. These spots further

extended sideways binding up the entire stem part.

On most susceptible varieties including IT82E-60, the seedlings toppled

aver at the point of inoculation 7 DAI. The acervuli 'Wereseen in black dots
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Table 2, Disease incidence, severity and susceptibility class of 12cowpea
varieties inoculated wi th a7.lJt:?1L7trit.~,bu'111Ji~Jd~,J1JlltiJJillJ am,
21 days after inoculation.

Cowpea ftrleW Incidence1(%) Segerity 2 Susceptibility class

TVx3236 0 •.3 0,0 •. Highly rNiltant
11'810-994 Oa 0,0. Highly re.i,tant
IT81D-91S 0 •. 0,0. Highly reliltani
IT84S-224~ 26 cd 1.7b Moderately reli.tan t
IT82D-699 9b 1.8be Modera tely re.iltant
IfeBrown 20c 2.0cd Moderate~ re.i.tant-:-" IT84E;.124 33e 2.1 cd Moderately rem.tAn t
IT82E-32 43 f 2.3d Moderately reii,tftnt
IT82E-16 30 de 2.3d Modera tely nll.tan t~
VITA 7 45 f 2,ge Modera tely .u.ceptible
IT81D-1137 4S f 3,0 e Modera tely susceptible
IT82E-60 58g 3,5 f Highly susceptible

Overall mean 26 2,05
CV(%) 14 11.02

1Average of three replicates and four inoculation methods

2Based on: 0-5 rating scale, where
o • no symptom of disease
1- f8Wdiscrete non-coa.lescing lesions on the leaf surface
2 • many lesions on the leaf surface occasionally coalescing
3 = coalescing lesions on the leaf surface, and continuous on more

than 40but less than 61%
4 = coalescing lesions on the leaf surface, and continuous on more

than 60 but less than 81%
5 • collapse of affected part. fall of leaflet. buckling or fall of petiole,

dea th of stem

3Mean. follOVlledby the same letter in a column are not significantly
di!ferentatP· 0,05 (DMRT),
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Table 3, Di.sae incidence, severi \V and .u.ceptibili \V class of 12cowpea
"...- .... varieties inoculated with auJ"tl.7tJi;.~r{JJJ tr({JJ;'~iftr{J}L21 days,

after inoculation,

Cowpea Tariew Incidence1{%) SeveriW2 SusceptibiliW class

TVx3236 01.3 0.01. Highly re.iltan t
VITA7 0. 0.0. Highly re.iltan t
IT81D·II37 01. 0.0 a Highly re.i.tan t
IT82E·lS Sb 1.8bc Modera t.elyresistant
IT84E·124 l1b l,8bc Madera tely resistant
IT82E·32 19c 1.4b Moderately susceptible

~ IT81D·97S S9d 2.8 e Modera t.elysusceptible
IT84S·224S·4 61 de 2.6 de Moderately susceptible
IT81D·994 64 d-f 2.1 cd Modera tely resistant
Ife Brown 66 ef 3.1 ef Highly susceptible
IT82D-699 70 fg 3.7 f Highly susceptible
IT82E-60 72g 3.9 f Highly susceptible

Overall mean 35 2,19
cv (%) 10 17,39

lAverage of three replicates and four inoculation methods

2Based on: O-S rating scale, where
o • no symptom of disease
1 • up to 20% of seedling stem affected
2· 21 - 40% of seedling stem affected
3 • 41 - 60% of seedling stem affected
4 = 61 - 80% of seedling stem affected
5 - more than 80% of seedling stem affected

3Means fcllowed by the same letter in a column are not significantly
different at pI: 0,05 (DMP. T),

I
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either scattered or clustered together on the basal part of the stem a few

centimetres above the soil line. Some of the leaves drooped while a few others

had already dropped from the seedling. At maturity, the mummified seedling

stem became dry and the acervuli appeared as black dots on a white

background. Numerous spots consisting of hyphae and acervuli were also

found on the stem, petiole, veins and interveinal areas of the leaf leading to

discrete necrosis of these various parts.

The fungus was most severe on IT82E-60, IT82D-699and Ife Brown, on

which a severity index of more than 3was recorded. Though a higher

incidence (61%) of the pathogen was recorded on IT84S-2246-4which is an erect

variety when compared with IT81D-975,a semi-erect type, the difference was

not significant a_tthe seedling stage.

Generally, a smaller number of cowpea varieties 7:9 cultivars were

assessed to be resistant, to brown blotch than anthracnose disease (Tables 2 and

3). These varieties are IT82E-32, IT81D-1137,VITA-7 and TVx 3236. Varieties

IT81D-994, IT82E-124and IT82E-16were classified as moderately resistant

while both IT81D-975and IT84S-2246-4were susceptible.

4.1.2 Effect of inoculation methods on the dmiliJpment of anthracnose and

bnMAblotchdisea- on QJW}It*

i. ~ to ~ awearance
Susceptible cowpea varieties showed symptoms of disease more quickly

when slightly wounded seedlings were wrapped with inoculum meal (MW)

than where other methods were used (Appendix 6). Following inoculation by C,

lindem (It/lJiw (II]), spraying of spore suspension (SS)was next to MW method in
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inducing the seedlings to show disease symptoms within the shortest time after

inoculation. Different observation was recorded for a trunoetan: I where

injection of spore suspension using a hypodermic needle (SI) was next to MW in

predisposing the seedling to infection with subsequent symptom manifestation.

In both cues of fungus inocula. though seedlings of some previously

c1usified moderately resistant or resistant varieties showed symptornsl the

symptoms appeared 7 DAI or longer.

Ii. Incidence aDd Wi&. manthraclu.a aDdbruwn b10IchdiEa_

wing diffenmtiDoca1atiaD methods.

Disease incidence and severiwof both diseases on cowpea was highest

when seedlings were wrapped with inoculum meal of the respective pathogens

(Table 4). Generally, disease incidence resulting from inoculation by a
ljnd~Jl}uth.hlJ}(IJ1} followed the same pattern in the order MW > SS > SI > SC.

Disease incidence for C, tranc« tam was in the order MW > SI > SS > SC.

4,1.3 EflectoftheDrie1yx iDocuJatiaDmethod iD1eraction OIl both
fPdes of &/rJtDtricIJgm Uledi

i. IDcidmce and severil10fb0tb. cliseases OIl WWJNI

There was a significant (P s0.05)interaction effect ofvariety x

inocula tion method on the incidence and severity of anthracnose and brown

blotch diseases on cowpea. This indicates that the percentage incidence ofboth

diseases on the cowpea varieties and the susceptibility of the latter to the

diseases are not the same across the various inoculation methods tested.
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Table 4. Effect of inoculation methods on percent1 incidence and severity
of anthracnose and brown blotch diIeues on cowpea

Inocula tion Anthracnose Brawn blotch
method2

Severi~Incidence (%) Semoit;3 hacidlDce ~)

SS 34t4b5 2.06 to.16b 40tSb 2.01 t 0.43c
S1 2O:t3c 1.89 :t 0.12b 32 tBe 2.31 :t 0.3&MW 43 :t 5 a 2.94 :t 0.24 • GtS. 3.17 t O.«ase 7:tld 1.25 :t 0.08 c 21 :t 4 d 1.28 t O.16d

cv s 25 26.67 16 32.54

1Average of three replicates and twelve varieties
2Based on: SS = Spraying of spore suspension; SI = Injection of spore

suspension using hyPodermic syringe; MW = Wrapping ofwounded
seedling sterns with lnoculum meat and SC = Spraying of sterile
deionized distilled water as the control.

oj
'-'Based on: 0-5 rating scale, where

o - no symptom of disease
1 = few discrete non-coalescing lesions on the leaf surface
2 • many lesions on the leaf surface occasionally coalescing
3 • coale~cing lesion. on the leaf lUl"facel and continuous on more

than 40but less than 61%
4 - coalescing lesions on the leaf surfacel and continuous on more

than 60but less than 81%
5 =- colla pse of affected par~ faU of lea.ne~ buckling or fall of petiole,

del. th of stem
4Based on: 0-5 rating scale, where

o • no symptom of disease
1 • up to 20% of seedling Item affected
2 • 21 - 40% of seedling Item affected
3 = 41 - 60% of seedling stem affected
4 • 61 - 80% of seedling Item affected
5 = more than 80% of seedling stem affected

5Means followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different
at P = 0.05 (DMH. T).
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Among the susceptible varieties, the lowest incidence (20-23ro) and the highest

incidence (86.67%) ofinfection byc, iJildtlJlultiuiw[ml were observed on IT82E-

60 Uiing SC and MW respectively (Table 5). On the same varieW, brown blotch

infection rOH up to 41.330/0and 70-63% u~ing SC and MW inoculation methods

respectively.

A similar trend of results was observed for the severiW of the respective

diseases on the host crop with just a slight difference (Table 6). The highest

leveri Wscore of 5wal obtained on IT82E-60 inoculated by a iJiltitlJll utiJJiw am

through MW method of inoculation. On IT82D-699 and IT81D-975, a score of 5

wa alia observed using SS and MW methods respectively while C, trtznce tam

was the inoculum. The lowest value of 1was observed for the resistant varieties

and on others where SC was used.

4.2 EfJectoltime ofiD.oculation on the reaction ofwwp* varieties 10

anthracnose andhmwu blotch diseases

4.2.1 ~ptom a~ onWWpt* seedlings atd.iJlenmt times of
inoctdation
Results in Appendix 9 showed that the appearance of symptoms due to

infection byboth fungi followed the same trend respectively on the varieties as

well as for the different methods of inoculation used as already observed and

reported in Section 4.1.1. (i). Seedlings ofvariew IT82E-60 inoculated 14DAP

were earliest in &;howing ~ ptoms of infection 1-2days following inoculation by

both fungi. However, oilier cowpea varieties susceptible to anthracnose after

IT82E-60 were IT81D-1131 > VITA-1 > IT82E-16 >IT82E-32 and IT82E-124 in that
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Table 5. Incidence (%),11 of a'll1r!lfi.7tl'J/.~Jull111iJldt:!JlultJ1J.rJUll11 and
Ot.'Illr!lfi.7tl'kJJ to» trtnu» tam on cowpeas as affected by the interaction
of cowpea varieties and inoculation method in the screenhouse.

Cowpea
varieties

C, li)}dtlll} rrt/1Jiw rIJ}} C, tJ·(IJ11.~iftam

IT81D·975 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 48.57 67.87 80.23 38.10
IT81D·994 . 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 55.70 68.47 85.70 43.97
IT81D·1131 61.61 38.00 69.00 12.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
IT82D·699 19.61 1.67 13.00 0.00 63,33 82.17 89.83 44,10
IT82E·16 35.33 19.61 56,33 7,67 0.00 3.33 19,33 0,00
IT82E·32 53,33 35.33 74,00 11.00 14.33 20.00 38.00 1.67
IT82E·60 68.33 58.00 86.61 20.33 70,63 .84.50 92,10 41.33
IT84S·2246·4 34.67 17.69 46.67 3,00 60,50 66.10 83,60 31.97
VITA 1 54.00 37.67 74.33 12.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TVx 3236 0,00 .0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0,00 0,00
Ife Brown 31.67 10.67 36,00 2,33 62.50 75.11 80.07 45.33
IT84E·124 46.00 20.67 54.67 9,00 6,00 11.67 23,00 0.00

LSDO.05for same method 11.03 10.18
samevariew . 10.35 9.42

'"Average of three replicates and twelve varieties

"'*88 - 8prarcng of spore suspension; 81 - Injection of saore suspension using
hypoderm c syringe; MW ••Wrappin~ ofwounded see ling stems with
inoculum meat and se •.Spraying 0 sterile deionized distilled water as the
ontrol.
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Oowpea a JilJdl:fJJJrltlJJiw m» a tnmcetmu
varieties SS•••••••••SI MW SO SS SI MW SO

IT81D-975 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 4.5 3.5 5.0 2.5
IT81D-994 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.3 1.0
IT81D-1137 3.3 2.7 4.7 1.3 1.0 1.3 1.5 1.5
IT82D-699 2.0 1.7 2,3 1.0 5,0 1.3 4.3 1.0- IT82E-16 2,3 2,0 2.3 1.0 1.0 2,0 3,3 1.0
IT82E-32 2.0 2,3 3.7 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
IT82E-60 3.3 2.3 5.0 3.3 3,3 4,3 4,8 2,4
IT84S-2246-4 1.7 1.7 2,3 1.0 2,5 3,0 4.0 1.0
VITA 7 2.7 2,3 4.7 2,0 1.0- 1.0 1.3 1.0
TVx3236 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 2,3 4,3 1.0
Ife Brown 1.7 2.7 2.7 1.0 1.0 4.3 4.8 1.0
IT84E-124 2.3 , 2.0 3,0 1.0 1.8 1.0 1.8 1.0

LSDO,05for same method 0,86 1.03
same Variew I 0,89 1.00

It!Average of three replications

"""Basedon: 0-5 rating scale, where o. a~ptomatic; 1.1 - 20% infection;
2. 21-400/0infection; 3. 41-60%;4. 61-8 %; and 5. more than 80% infection

.'I"I'SS. Spraying of spore sus-wnsion; SI • Injection of sflore suspension using
hypodermic syringe; MW • r;frPin~ ofwounded seed ing stems with
inoculum meal, and SO. Spra ng 0 sterile deionized distilled water as the
control.

Table 6, Mean estimates'" for the interaction effect of inoculation methods and
cowpea varieties on the severiW••••••of avl~tl.ltrit.~,lJrIIJJ liJJdttlJJrrtlujwflJJ}
and Qllll!f1L7tril.UJrlIJ} tJ'UI}t":4'tam on cowpea in the screenhouse
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order of daily symptom appearance at 14OAP. Also at 14OAP, varieties IT84S-

2246-4, 1T810-699 and 1fe Brown were among the susceptible varieties which

followed IT82E-60 in early manifestation of symptoms of infection from the

pathogen.

The cowpea varieties reacted in a limilar way to different times of

inoculation. Seedling. of each susceptible variety inoculated 14OAP were

earliest in manifesting .ymptoms ofboth diseases when compared with those

inoculated at other times of inoculation. Seedlings inoculated at 21 > 28 > 70AP

in that order were first to show disease symptoms after those inoculated at 14

OAP. Others inoculated 35 OAPwere similar in haphazard exhibition of

symptoms due to infection from both diseases.

No I)'mptom of infection was observed on cowpea varieties IT810-975,

IT810-994 and TVx 3236 already found to be highly resistant to c,
ji1Jt71!1J1J rltb/imam. Cowpea varieties IT810-1137, VITA-7 and TVx 3226showed

no symptoms of disease caused by C, tnmoatam, following inoculation using

any of the methods. Uninoculated susceptible varieties were the latestin

showing symptoms of infection by both fungi in rare cases where this occurred.

4.2.2 Efl'ectof time of iDoculation on the infection of both ~am

diseases on W1I'lP* seedlings

The effect of time of inoculation on the infection of the different cowpea

varieties tested was highly significant at P ~ 0.05 (OMRT). The percentage

infection of cowpea was consistently highest at 21 days after seedling emergence

(DAE) with averages of 33.8% and 28.2% for anthracnose and brown blotch

diseases .respectively (Table 7). Inoculation of cowpea seedlings with C,
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jiJJdI!t/1JrlthJ.UJrIJ1J at 14,7 and 28DAE resulted in descending value. of infection

from this fungus after those inoculated at 21DAE, However, following

inoculations of cowpea seedlings with C, tnIJJ'~iltfIJ1J at 21, 28, 14and 7 DAE, the

magnitude of infection descended in values in that order,

The interaction effect between the varieties and time of inoculation on the

incidence of the two pathogens was significant at P = 0,01DMRT (Appendix 10).

No incidence of anthracnose infection was observed on varieties IT81D-975,

-- IT81D-994and TVx 3236, Also, varieties IT81D-1131,VITA-7 and TVx 3236

showed no symptom. of infection by a tnIJJ,~rtfIJ1J, The incidence of

anthracnose infection was highest on IT82E-60seedlings inoculated 21DAE and

was lowest on IT82E-32seedlings inoculated 35DAE (Table 8). Variety IT82E-60

equally showed the highest incidence (62,3%)of C, trtmcetam infection, while

the lowest incidence of 2,11% was observed on IT84E-124,also as a result of,

inoculation at 35DAE (Table 9).

4.2.3 WfecWofin1Bracticm batH •• timA and method of inoculation on the

incidcmce ofanthraCAOlQ andbMmblotch &eaRS

The effects ofinteraction between time and method of inoculation on the

incidence ofboth pathogens was significant at P = 0,05 level of probability

indicating that the inoculation methods differed appreciably across the different

times of inoculation. The various techniques of inoculation followed the same

trend for the different times of inoculation, The values obtained for the two

methods (MW and 88), when inoculation was done at 7, 14,21 and 28DAE, with

respect to the two diseases, were significantly higher than those of control, SO
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Table 7. Effect of time of inoculation on percen t1 incidence of anthracnose and
brown blotch diseases of cowpea.

Time of inoculation,
DAE2 Anthracnose Brawn blotch

7 23.22 ± 3.8 C3 17.52 ± 3.99 d
14 28.36 :t 4.5 b 24.80 ± 4.72b
21 33.76 :t 5.1 a 28.22 :t 5.14 a
28 19.97 ± 3.5 d 19.10 ± 4.63 c
35 6.49 :t 2.4 e 4.62 ± 1.04 e

- Mean 19.39 16.31

IMeans of three replications, tvvelvevarieties and three inoculation methods.

2Days after seedling emergence

3Means follovved by the same letter in the column are not significantly different
at P • 0,05 (DMR T).
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Table 8. Incidence (%)a of anthracnose disease on tvvelve cowpea
varieties inoculated at different times in the screenhouse

Cowpea~ Time of inoculation, DAEb

7 14 21 28 35

TVx3236 0,00 0.00 0,00 0,00 0,00
1'1'810-975 0,00 0,00 0,00 0.00 0,00
1'I'81D-994 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00
IT84S-2246'" 17,56 30,11 33.11 8,78 0,00
IT82D-699 18.56 19.56 30.44 16.33 0.00
IT84E-124 22.22 25.44 36,11 20,89 0,00
Ife Brown 27.22 31.11 39,78 25.00 0,00
IT82E-32 30.00 35.33 40.00 17.22 1.67
IT82E-16 32.78 37.78 41.00 30.56 0.00
VITA 7 35.44 43.78 59.78 35,33 3,11
IT81D-1137 38,78 56.00 59,56 35,56 35,00
IT82E-60 56,11 61,22 65,33 50,00 38,11

LSD at 0.05 for same treatment II: 4.03
samevariew • 3,63

aAverage of three replications and three inoculation methods

bDays after emergence
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Table 9. Incidence (%)a of brawn blotch disease on twelve cowpea
varieties inoculated at different times in the screenhouse

Cowpea variew Time of inocula tion, DAEb

7 14 21 28 35

VITA 7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TVx 3236 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
IT81D·1137 0,00 0,00 0,00 0.00 0.00
IT82E·16 0.56 17.67 19,67 0,56 0.00
IT84E·124 5,78 23,67 25.11 2,22 2.11
IT82E~32 8.33 10.22 15.89 0.00 0.00
IT81D·975 16.89 25.22 28.67 20.44 4.33
IT81D·994 25.11 32.78 43.56 31.56 6,44
IT84S·2246·4 25.44 31.67 60,56 28.00 9.44
ICeBrawn 36.22 47.11 48.33 44.56 10,78
IT82E·60 44.89 66.66 62.33 51.22 11.67
IT82D·699 47,00 52.67 54.56 50.67 10.67

LSD atO.05 for same treatment· • 2.58
samevariew III 2.39,

aAverage of three replications and three inoculation methods

bDays after emergence
I
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(Table 10).

Seedling. inoculated 21 DAE bywrapping the Item with inoculum meal

(MW) had the highest percentage incidence value averaging, 48.89 for C,

/;iJd~JJJfltlJJjlJJfIJJJ while it was 44.36 for C, tnIJJL":iltfIJJJ. Those inoculated with

C, lJJJdtMJJfltlJJilJJfIJJJ 35 DAE had the leastincidence value averaging 3.19, while

in the case of C, tnIJJI.":i./fIJJJ, seedlings inoculated at 28 DAE had the least

incidence value.

Generally, it wal observed that the pathogens still manifested their

'YIDptoms of infection on some of the control seedlings and those inoculated

when theywere more than 28 days old.

4.2.4 Smui'8ofanthracDoR and. brow" blotch disBaRS on cuwpoa
lB8d.linp

The pathogens were most severe on seedlings inoculated 21 DAE (Table
I ,

11). In both cases, the level of disease severiW decreased from seedlings

inoculated at21 DAE to those inoculated at 14 < 28 < 7 < 35 DAE in that order. No

sta tistical difference was observed in the severi Wof both diseases on seedlings

inoculated at 28 and 7 DAE and between those inoculated at 35 DAE,

The effect of cowpea variew x time of inoculation was significant (P =
0,05) regarding the severiW of anthracnose and brown blotch diseases

respectively on cowpea. For the susceptible varieties, the highest level of disease

severiwwas observed in seedlings inoculated at 21 DAE whereas no value was

recorded on the resistant varieties following inoculation with both pathogens,

The highest values of 3,2 and 3.7 were scored for C. JIJJdl:,mr{t/JJ,.,./u{.m and a
trrl,IJL'"1' trlJI} respectively on IT82E-60while the lowelDtvalues were scored for the
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Table 10. Interaction effect of time x method of inoculation on the
Incidences {%} of anthracnose and brown blotch on cowpea

Inoculation Time of inoculation, DAEC
methodb

7 14 21 28

Anthracnose

MW 36,31 43,36 48,89 31.36
SS 27.56 33.83 42,22 23,86
SO 5.81 7.89 10.17 4.69

LSD 0.05 same method • 2.39
same time -2.65

Brown blotch

MW 30.08 39.36 44.36 30.28
SS 20.75 32.36 37.19 24.61
SC 1.72 2.67 3.11 0.42

LSD 0.05 same method = 1.57
same time = 1.70

35

6.36
4.03
3.19

7.81
4.58
1.47

aAverage of three replications and twelve varieties

bMW. Wrapping of seedling with stem with inoculum meal, SS·
Spraying of stem V'l'ithspore suspension and SC -= Control.

CDays after seedling emergence.UNIV
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Table 11. Effect of time ofinoculation on the .everi~1 of anthracno.e and
brown blotch disea.e. on cowpea.

Time of inoculation,
DAE2 Anthracnose Brown blotch

7 1.56 :t 0.01 c3 1.75 :t 0.16 c14 1.88 :t 0.16 b 2.12 t O,lgb21 2.06 ± 0.17 tl 2,33 :t 0.22 •28 1.70 :t 0.13 e 1.63 :t 0,13 e35 1.18 :t 0.06 d 1.35 :t 0.08 d

Mean 1.59 1.74

lStl88d on O-S rating .cale, where o. asymlltomatic: I-I -20% infection;
2·21-4(Woinfection; 3. 41-600/0;4 - 61-800/0;and S.more than 80% infection

2Daysafter emergence

3Mean. followed by the .ame letter in a column are not significan tly differen t
at P • O.OS(DMRT). ,
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cowpea seedlings inoculated at 35DAE,

The severiW ofboth diseases due to method of inoculation x time of

inoculation interaction, also followed a similar pattern to that observed for the

incidence of these pathogens on cowpea (Table 12), Seedlins, inoculated using

inoculum meal at 21days after seedling emergence were most susceptible to

infection by the respective pathogens. An average score of2.72 and 3.17were

recorded for the seedlings which were most severely attacked following infection

by a 1.iJJdMJftthJ~rJJftJ1Jand a trtmcetam respectively.

Seedlings inoculated 35DAEwere the least infected by the individual

fungi. Generally, the reaction of the seedlings to infection by the fungi using

different inoculation methods was significantly different from one another

across time of inoculation, 7, 14,21and 28DAE.
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Table 12. Effects oC interaction between time and method of inoculation
on the severiwa of the Q1l1t!ftl.7tni::hrIJ1J diseases on cowpea.

Inocula tion Time ofinoculation, DAEc
methodb

7 14 21 28 35

Anthracnose

MW 2.00 2.53 2.72 2.22 1.14
SS 1.58 2.03. 2.22 1.72 1.31
SC 1.08 1.08 1.22 1.74 1.08

LSD0.05 same method • 0.17
same time • 0.19

Brown blotchMW 2.26 2.78 3.17 2.03 1.53
SS 1.86 ' 2.31 2.53 1.72 1.39
SO 1.14 1.25 1.31 1.14 1.14

LSD0.05 same method· 0.14
/ same time • 0.14.

aBased on 0-5 rating scale, where a III asymptomatic; 1=1·20% infection;
2 = 21·400/0infection; 3 III 41·60%; 4 III 61·800/0;and 5 = more than 80% infection

bMW 1:1 Wrapping of seedling stem with inoculum meal, SS = Spraying ofspore
suspension and SC III Control.

cDays after seedling emergence.UNIV
ERSITY
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i ADtJaracnc-

The symptoms of infection were generally in form of lesions which

dewloped on the leaf petiole, the lower surface of leaves and leaf veins as small,

angular brown spots (Plate 3A). These spots became joined together to produce

brick red tobrown discolouration of the entire leaf {plate 3B).

The cropping pattern significantly affected the incidence of anthracnose

on CCM7p6aat various stages of the plant growth during the three seasons when

the experiment was conducted (Table 13). A lower incidence of the disease was

recorded on covvpeasintercropped with maize than on sole cowpea. Equally,

both in terrow and in trarow significantly influenced its incidence on cowpea,

At various growth stages, incidence of the disease on plants grown 100

cm apart between rows was more significantly reduced than on other plants

spaced 50 and 75 cm apart. Up till 54 DAP and 40 DAP in the first and second

grO?ling seasons respectively, cowpeas planted 50 and 75 cm apart between rows

did not significantly show any difference in their reaction to infection from the

pathogen. Lowest values ofdisease incidence were observed on cowpeas planted

40em within rows while these values increased with decreasing intra row

spacing, with the plants spaced 10em apart in the same row having the highest

incidence values.
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•

Plate 3. Symptoms of anthracnose disease as tiny brown spots on the leaf (A)
and covering the entire leaf (B).
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Table 13. Mean estimates of the incidence 1 (%) of anthracnose disease of cowpea as affected by cropping
pattern, interrow and intrarow spacing in 1987/882. .

1987F 19875 1987T

Treatments AO OAP3 540AP 68 DAP 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP

Croppingpattem
24.6a4Cowpea + maize 40.4 a 50.8 a 29.0 a 35.6 a 43ha 8.1 a 24.0 a 33.1 a

Sole cowpea 28.8b 62.0b 71.9b 33.3b 51.7 b 61.3 b 11.8b 42.4b 56.3b

Interm" spacing(cm)
100 21.5 a 42.2 a 52.5 a 29.9 a 36.8 a 44.8 a 7.0 a 24.8 a 345a
75 26.2 a 49.8 a 59'.6b 29.1 a 41.7b 50.0 b 10.3b 322b 44.1 b
50 32.5b 61.7b 71.9 c 37.5b 52.5 c 62.5 c 12.6c 42.5 c 55.6c co

w

Inbamw spacing(cm)
40 18.4a 38.8 a 47.ba 23.8 a 33.3 a 39.3 a 4.2 a 21.3 a 312a
30 23.8 a 45.4b 54.bb 282b 38.1 a 46.1 b b.5b 28.1b 38.7b
20 30.4b 57.5c 66.7e 33.3 c 49.0b 58.6e 12.1 c 392e 50.8e
10 34.0b 63.2 d 76.4d 39.3d 54.2b 65.7d 17.1d 442d 58.1 d

1Average of three replications.
2Three seasons in 1987188: F = First season (April-July, 1987);S = Second season (August-November, 1987;
and T = Third season (December 1987- March 1988).
3DAP = Days after planting .
40nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column fur each factor differ significantly at P < 0.05
(DMRT).
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There was a .ignificant interaction (P s0.05)between cropping pattern and

interrow spacing 40OAP (Appendix 11). This indicates that the incidence of the

pathogen on cowpeas in the mixture and sole cropping systems were not the

same across the interrow spacing levels (Table 14). Interrow x intra row

interaction was also significant at 40and 64OAP in the first growing season

and at 40and 68OAP in the third irrigated season respectively (Tables 15).

Appreciable difference. exi.ted in the incidence of the pathogen on plants at

various within-row spacings across the interrows. There was no significant

interaction among the main factors in the second growing season, indicating

that the reaction of cowpeas at any of the tested spacing levels was independent

ofwhether cowpea was intercropped with maize or not.

Incidence ofdisease was noticeable on the cowpea plant twoweeks before
, '

flowering. Symptoms of infection were initially tiny localised tan lesions. These

later increased in size as they became enlarged and were merged together,

forming reddish, later brown discoloration on all the aerial parts including

petioles, leaves and flower stalks (Plate 4A) from where the pods were infected

(Plates 4B)and became purplish and later brown in colour.

In the first growing season, the incidence ofbrown blotch on cowpeas in

mixture was significantly lower than that observed on the sole crop (Table 16).

However, the reduction in incidence as a result of intercropping at 40OAP in

the second season atboth 40and 54OAP in the third season was insignificant

even though significant differences were seen at 68DAP.
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Cropping pattern

Interrow spacing
(em) Sole Inter Difference

'- I 100 8.1 e,3 . 5.8 e, 2.3 naI

75 11.5e,b 9.2 a 2.3ns

50 15.8b 9.4 e. 6.4+

95

Table 14. Effects of cropping pattern and interrow spacing on the
incidence1 ('0) of anthracnose disease on cowpea at 40 DAP2
during the inigated cff-seascn of 1987, (1987T).

1Average of three replications and four intrarow spadng levels.
2Days after planting .

. 3Mean separation in a column by DMRTat 5'0 level.
+Significant at 5'0 level
ns· Not significant.
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Table 15. Effects of interaction between interrow and intrarow spacing on the
Incidences ('to) of cowpea infected with anthracnose disease during two
growing seasonsb in 1987.

Interrow specing (cm)

1987F 1987T

Intrarow 40DApt 54DAP 40DAP 68DAP
spacing

100(em) 50 75 100 50 75 50 75 100 50 75 100

11.6 73 3.3 21.0 14.5 11.0 92 .33 6.0 463 31.3 163
<D40 en

30 13.0 9.5 6.0 24.0 17.0 13.5 11.7 62 1.7 53.8 36.3 26.3
20 13.5 12.0 11.0 26.0 23.0 20.0 15.0 113 10.0 57.5 51.3 43.8
10 14.0 13.2 13.7 71.7 252 23.0 14.6 20.4 163 65.0 575 51.7

ISO 0.05 for means
in a column 1.4 1.0 2.0 4.4
for means in a row 12 1.4 1.7 3.8

aAverage of three replications and two cropping patterns.
brwo seasons inl987189: F = first season (April-July 1988)and T = third season
(December,l988 - March,1988).
CDaysafter planting
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Plate 4. Brown blotch disease symptoms on the leaf (A) and pods (B)of
cowpea plant.
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Table 16. Percent incidence! ( % ) of brown blotch disease of cowpea as affected by cropping pattern, interrow
and intrarow spacing in 1987/882.

1987F 19875 1987T

Treatments 40 DAP3 54 DAP 68 DAP 40DAP 54DAP b8DAP 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP

Croppingpatleln
18.5 a4Cowpea + maize 36.5 a 472 8. 22.9 a 27.9 a 35.8 a 18.1 a 35.8 a 45.8 a

Sole cowpea 20.8 b 49.4b 6O.8b 24.7 a 41.7b 522b 20.5 a 39.1 a 50.4 b

Interrow spadng(cm.)
275 a100 18.0 a 33.1 a 44.1 a 17.2 a 23.2 a 35.0 a 13.9 a 40.6 a

75 19.4 ab 43.1 b 55.7b 24.2 b 35.1 b 435b 20.3 ab 372b 45.9b
50 21.5 b 52.be 622c 30.0 c 46.1 c 533e 23.7 b 47.7 c 57.7 c to

(X)

Intnlmw spadng(cm)
40 17.5 a 33.6 a 375a 17.5 a 21.3 a 28.3 a 16.9 a 35.0ab 38.6 a
30 18.3 a 36.0 a 45.1 b 19.0 a 33.2 b 37.4b 17.9 a 32.9 a 47.1 b
20 21.4 b 49.3b 63.9 c 26.4 b 41.7 c 49hc 21.0 a 39.4 be 51.3 be
10 21.3 b 52.ge 69.1 d 32.2 c 43.2 c 60hd 21.3 a 425c 55.4 c

1Average of three replications.
2Three seasons in 1987188: F = First season (April-July, 1987); S = Second season (August-November, 1987;
and T = Third season (December 1987 - March 1988).
3DAP = Days after planting
40nlymeans followed by different letter(s) within a column fur each factor differ significantly at P < 0.05
(DMRT).
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Significant differences occurred among the three interrow spacings. Plants

spaced at 100.cm rows apart had the least incidence of the disease while those

spaced 50 em had the highest incidence irrespective of the growth stage of the

plant. Cowpeas planted 10cm apart within rows showed highest values of

incidence and those spaced at 40 cm showed the lowest values, indicating that at

any stage of the plant growth, and regardless of the seasons} incidence ofbrown

blotch on cowpea increases as the planting space between the two adjacent

plants within the row decreases.

There were remarkable differences in the incidence of the pathogen on

cowpea across the interrow levels, regardless of the cropping pattern. Equally,

a significant cropping pattern x intrarow spacing interaction effect was

observed at 54 DAP and 68 DAP during the first growing season with the

reaction of the crop in both cropping patterns to infection from the fungus being

significantly dissimilar across the various within row spacings as presented in

Table 17, Just as it was observed previously for an thracnose. there was no

significant interaction among the main factors in the second growing season

regarding the incidence ofbrown blotch disease on cowpea.

4.3.2 Semit¥ofthe~ODWWPCU

I, Anthracnose disease

Significant differences existed among the cropping patterns and

spacings at all the stages of growth, except at the first sampling stages within

the seasons when there was no appreciable difference between the seventy of the

pathogen on intercropped cowpea and on sole cowpea (Appendix 12, Figure 4).
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Table 17. Effects of interaction between intrarow spadng and crepplng :
pattern on the incidence1 (10) of brown blotch disease on
cowpea at 54 and 68 OAP in the first season of 1987.

540AP2 68DAP

Intrarow
.pacing
(em)

Cropping pattern Cropping pattern

Sole Inter Difference Sole Inter Difference

40 36.1a3 31.1e. 5.0ns 41.9a 33.1 a 8,8+
30 45.6b 26.4 e. 19.2++ 52,8b 31.5e. 15.3++
20 60,3e 38.3b 22,0++ 74,4 e 53.3b 21.1++
10 55.8 e 50.0e 5,8+ 73,9 e 65.0c 8.9+

CV 12,5 " 13.1

1Average of three replications and four intrarow spacing levels.
2Days e.fterple.nting
3Mean separation in a column-by OMRT at 50/0 level.
+Significant at 5% level
++Significant at 1% level.
ns • Not significant.
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Fig. 4: Seasonal variability in the severity of anthracnose disease during
three growing seasons: F = first season, S = second season and T =third season, in 1987/88.
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The trend observed for the incidence of the pathogen was also observed for

severity of this disease on cowpea. The disease W'aSmore severe on cowpea

plants which were most closely spaced than on those which were more widely

spaced. Significantly lower values of disease severitywere recorded for plants

spaced 100em apart between raws than for those 50 em apart at various stages

of growth. Similar!yJ lower estimates of the severity of the pathogen were

recorded on cOVllpeaspaced 40 cm apart within the raw than on those spaced at

10em within raw.

At54 OAP in the first and second seasons, there was a significant

cropping pattern x interrow spacing interaction (Table 18),shewing that there

were differences in the severity of anthracnose on cowpeas across the various

levels of in terrew spacing I The effect of in trarow spacing on disease severity on

cowpea was observed to be dependent on interrow spacing (Table 19). The effect

of cropping pattern x interrow spacing x intrarow spacing interaction was

significant at 68 OAP both in the first and second seasons (Table 20). Results in

Figure 4 show that there 'Was a general increase in severity of the pathogen on

cowpea in all treatments across the three seasons. At 54 OAP, there was a

sharp rise from an apparent gradual mode of disease development earlier

observed during the third irrigated off season, Con trary to this observation, the

mode of disease development had become gradual at 54OAP until maturity in

the preceeding (second) season.

ii. Brown blotch

Regarding the severity of'brcwn blotch disease on the host crop ..the

cropping pattern 'WaS not significant at the initial stages of growth in the three
.,
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Table 18. Interaction effect of cropping pattern and interrow spacing on
the severity1(~o) of anthracnose disease on cowpea at 54DAP2
in the first and second seasons in 19~. . "~ ~('

-,

Intrvow 1987F
~

1987T
spacing ". -: ,

(an)
Sole- Inter- Difference Sole- Inter- ' Difference
cowpea cropped cowpea cropped

cowpea cowpea

100 34.8a3 29.0a 5.8+ 37.0a 36.7a 03ns
75 38.5b 322b 5.8+ 40.ob 38.6b 1.4ns
50 45.0c 37.9c 7.1+ 43.0c 39.4c 3.5+

1Average of three replications and four intrarow spacing levels.
20ays after planting
3Mean separation in a column by DMRTat 510level.
+Significant at 5'0 level
ns • Not significant.
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Table 19. Interaction effect ofinterrow and intrarow spacing on the
severity1(%) of anthracnose disease on c:owpea at 54 DAP2
in the first season of 1987.

Intrarow spacing Interrow spacing (em)

(em) 100 75 50

40 19.5 ax3 25.0 ay 31.5 az:

30 35.0bx 36.5by 38.5bz

20 33.0 c:x 37.5by 45.8 c:z:

10 402dx 42.5 c:y 50.0 dz

1Average of three replications and two croppingpattems
2Days after planting
3Mean separation by DMR T at 50/0 level. Letters a to d for means in a
column and x to z for those in a row.
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Table 20, Effect of the interaction among cropping pattern, interrow and
intrarow spacing on the severity1(Cfo)of anthracnose on cowpea
at b8DAP2in the first and second seasons in 1987,

5pAcinc(an) 1987F 19875

InttlZOW Intwow Sole- Intel- Diff.Jrnc. Sol.- Intel- DiU.Jrnct
cowpea aopptd cowpea aopp.a

cowpea cowpea

100 40 30.0.3 a2.o. ·2.oN 27.0. 26.0. 1.oN
00 39,Obc 37,obc 2,ON 38.0 c 34,Ob 2.on,
20 48.0. 39.0 cd 9,0+ 46,od 47.6c -1.6",
10 66.0, 48.0£ 18.0+ sa.og 53.od 5.0+

7S 40 aa.ob 34.oab 4.ons 29.0 a 28.7& O.3ns
30 43,0 cd 40.0 cd 3,On' 38.0c 36.0b 2.ons
20 56,0£ 43.0 dt 13.0+ SO.Ot 49.0c loON
10 68.og 54.0, 14.0+ sa.og saaa s.o+

SO 40 - 4O,Obc 37.obc 3,OnJ 34.0b 27,0& 7.0+
30 46.0 d. 46.0 .f O.onf 4S.od 3S.7b 9.3+
20 68,0, 48,Of 20,0+ 53,0£ 4.9,0c 4.0+
10 70.0, 60.0h 10.0· 60.0g 58.6d lo4ns

1Aveza&, of thzH zeplic&tion, and fOUl inhazO'W'pacin~.
2naY' afttl plantini
SMean sepa:a tien in &celurrmby DMRT &t S.,.levtl .
• Si~ificant at S.,.lfVIl
ns II ot siV}'ificant.
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growing seasons (Appendix 13). But. towards the flowering and podding stages

ofgrowth, significant differences were observed, wi th the cowpea in mixture

being less severely attacked, with averages of23.9 and 47.6%at 54and 68 DAP

respectively in the first season, than those grown in sole cropping which had

averages of 7.0 and 53% (Figure 5). There was no significant difference in the

severity on cowpea plants grawn at 50and 75em apart between rows of

infections from a trrIJJI.~i'trIJ1Jduring plant growth, except at the latter stage, 58

DAF. HOVY'eVer,except in the first season, plants spaced at 100cm apart

between rows were infected than those planted at a closer in terrow spacing,

The effect of in trarow spacing on disease severity on cowpea also

followed the pattern observed for anthracnose ,At 40 DAP) during the growing

seasons, the fungus was not significantly severe on cowpeas at the various

levels of intrarow spacing, except for plants spaced at 40 em apart within tir«

which were significantly infected compared with other intrarow spacing levels.

In the first and third seasons, planting cowpea at 30and 20em apart within row

resulted in no significant difference. In generaL the severity of the disease

increased as the space between plant stands in a row decreased,

There 'Wasno significant interaction either among the three main factors

or between the combination of any two of them, except at 68DAP in the second

season when the severity of the pathogen varied significantly across interrow

and intrarow spacings in both sole- and intercropped cowpeas (Table 21), This

indicated that the effect of the cropping pattern, interrow or intrarow
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Table 21. Interaction effect of cropping pattern and spacing on the
severity'" (%) of cowpea brown blotch disease 68 DAP in
the second cropping season of 1987.

- Spacing (em) Cropping pattern

Sole Inter Difference

Interraw

100 32.8 & 42& 28.6++
~" 75 4t3b 8.8 e.b 32.5++

50 5O.9c 11.7b 392++

Intrarow

40 28.1 a** 2.9 eb 252++
30 332 a 2.3 8. 30.9++
20 47.8b 9.6 c 38.2++
10 57.7 c 18.1 d 39.6++

,..Average of three replications
**Only means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each

factor differ significan tly at P ~ 0.05 (DMR T).
++Significant at 1Cfo level.
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spacing in the se"rerity of a t/'rfJJCiltUJ1J on field grown cowpeas depended on the

presence of the other two factors for each and anyone of the factors considered.

In the first grovving season. there was a sharp rise in the severi ty of the

I
- I •

pathogen on cowpea notwithstanding the various treatments at 54 DAP (Figure

3). At the same stage of plant growth, there was a gradual decrease in the rate

of infection from the pathogen until maturity. The disease was least severe in

the third season and the rate of increase in the severitywas gradual from the

beginning of the plant growth until maturity.

4.3.3 Incidence ofant.hracnme mlbwwA blotch dimla on Wftp* pods
L AnthracAole W-Ile

In tercropping cowpea Vlfithmaize resulted in significant reductions in

the incidence of the pathogen on pods in all seasons (Table 22). The total

seasonal mean estimate of disease incidence on cowpea pods harvested from

intercropping plots was 24.5%while an equivalent estimate of 42.70/0was

observed on pods from cowpea in monoculturewith an average difference of

18.~0.

Acro •• the lea.onll spacing cowpea at SO cm apart between rows

resulted in consistently higher damage from cowpea anthracnose than spacing

at 15 em or 100 em apartbetween rows. Plants spaced 100 cm apartbetween

rows had the lowest incidence of disease symptom on their pod.. Anthracnose

disease infection was highest on pods harvested from plants mOlt cbely

'Paced together within the nme raw. Cowpea plants IOW1l 3J and 40 em

between hin. did not differ a. a result of disease incidence on their pods in tlie
--
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Table 22. Effect of the incidencel (cro) of anthracnose disease on cowpea pods
as affected by cropping pattern, interrow and intrarow spacing
during three growing seasons2 in 1987/88.

.
Treatments 1987F 1987S 1987T Across

seasons

Cropping pattern

Cowpea + maize 30.6803 192 a 23.78- 24.5 a
Sole cowpea 51.4 b 32.7b 44.1b 42.7b

,
Interrow spacing (em)

100 31.8 a 19.5 a 26.5 a 25.9 a
75 41.78. 25.5b 32.3b 382b
50 49.5 c 32.8 c 42.8 c: 41.7 c

lntrarow spacing (em)

40 29.6 e. 18.0 e. 20.9 a 22.8 a
30 34.7 e. 20.6 8. 28.ob 27.8b
20 44.9b 30,Ob 39.1 c 38.0 c
10 54,9 c 35,1 c 47.6 d 45,9d

1Average of three replications
2Three seasons in 1987/88: F = First 'season (April- July 1987); S = Second season
(August - November 1987) and T = Third season (December 1987 -
March 1988).
30nly means followed by different letter(s) within 8. column for each factor differ
significantly at P ~OD5 (bMRT).
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first two growing seasons. During the dry season (1987T) the cropping pattern

x interrow x intrarow spacing effect on the incidence of a liad«..matluenum

was significant (Appendix 14). This indicates that each of the main factors

depends at least on the other two in influencing the incidence of the pathogen on

cowpea pod. in that seuon. The interaction betNeen 75 em x 20 em and that

betNeen 50em x 40 cm was independent of the cropping pattern (Table 23).

ii. Brown blotch m-_
Generally~ infected seeds were discolored and contained dark-brown to

black lesions. Where these lesions were numercus, fusion occnrred.Ieading to

the formation of irregular and extended spots.

Infection of the pods resulted in brawn to purplish discoloration ..

distortion and mummification of immature pods. Shrivelling of these pods

subsequently developed (Plate 5A). Laboratory examination of the infected pods

showed that there were many acervuli on them (plate 5B).

Except for the irrigated off-season, significant difference (at P s0.05)

DMRT)W'asobserved for the incidence of a trancetam on pods from cowpeas

intercropped with maize and those grown in sole crop (Table 24), The effect of

Interrow spacing on the incidence of a trtmcattrm on cowpea pods in the first

and second growing seasons W'aSremarkably significant. with incidence level

decreasing with increasing interrow spacing level. Though the incidence of

brown blotch disease 'VV'aS lowest on pods from cowpea planted 40 em apart

within te«. and increased with decreasing intrarow spacing, the incidence on-~
pods did not verv $i~nificantlv at different levels of spacing tested.~ .... --= II
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Table 23. Effects of the interaction among cropping pattern, interrow and
intrarow spacing on the inddence1(~o) of anthracnose disease on
cowpea pods during the third season in 1987.

Spacing (em)

lnterrew Intrarrow Sole cowpea In terc:ropped Difference
c:owpee

100 40 17.S gh2 O.oj 17.5++
30 22.S d-h O.oj 22.5++
20 25.0 d-S lS.o hi 10.0++
10 32.Sbc 20.0 f-h 12.5++

75 40 20.0 f-h 0.0 j 20.0++
30 22.5 d-h 10.0 i 10.5++
20 28.4 b-f 20.9 e-h 7.5ns
10 3S.0 eb 2S.0 d-S 10.0++

50 -40 22.5 d-h 18.4 f-h 4.1 ns
30 30.0 bed 20.0 f-h 10.0++
20 35.0 eb 22.5 d-h 12.5++

-~
10 40.0 a 25.9 c-f 14.1++

1Average of three replications -
2Mean separation in a column by DMRT at 570 level.
++Significant at 170 level
ns = Not significant.
Means with the same letter are not significantly different at 50/0 level.
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Plate 5. Symptoms ofbrown blotch disease on cowpea: distortion and
shrivelling of pods (A) and acervular structures on dry pods.
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Table 24. Effect of the incidencet (%)ofbrown blotch disease on cowpea
pods as affected by cropping pattern, interrow and intrarow
spacing in three seasons2 of 1987/88.

Treatments 1987F 19875 1987T

31.5 a
36.0 &

292&
33.4 &

38.7&

26.9 a
312"ab
36.2 be
40.8 c

.
Across
,,,cone

Cropping pattern

47.6 a
55.5b

46.5 a
51.bb
56.6 c

1Average of three replications ".
2Three seasons in 1987/88: F • First season (April- July 1987); S - Second

season (A ugust . November 1(87) and T • Third season (December 1987 .
March 1988).

30nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each
factor differ significantly at P ~ 0.05 (DMR T).

62.1 a3 49.3e.
692b 612b

Cowpea + maize
Sole cowpea

Int.errow spacing (cm)

100
75
50

50.1 a
55.6b
60.1 b

42.58.
50.9b
542 c
58.6d

60.0 a
65.8b
71.1 e

Intrarow spacing (em)

40
30
20
10

54.0 e.
662b
69.7bc
72.6 c

46.6 a
55.3b
56.8be
62.3 c
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4.3.4 Sererity of anthracnase and brown blotI:h diseases on row1AA1pods

i. Anthracnose disease

While cropping pattern had significant effect on disease s~rity due to

infection by a JiJ1r/~.m{rthi;rJ1{rJn on cowpea pods during the first season, it had

no effect in the second and third growing seasons (Table 25). However, higher

severiwvalueswere recorded for pods harvested from sole cowpea plots than

from those carrying cowpeas in mixture with maize.

Significant difference existed among the levels ofinterrowspacingwith

the highest values for pods from cowpeas sown 50 em apart between rows while

the fungus was least severe on pods from cowpea grown 100 em apart. There

was no consistent effect of intrarow spacing on the severity of C,

liJJdl?'m(rthJ~lJ1(rnJ on cowpea pods from season to season, Cowpea anthracnose

damage on pods seemed to be most severe on pods from plants most closely

grown together within the row.

The disease was most severe in the first season with an average of 43.9%

while it was least severe during the cowpea off-growing season (1987T)with an

average of 33.50/0. There was no significant difference in the severity of the

fungus on pod between the first and second growing seasons.

ii Brown blotch d..i.se<1se

All the main factors had significant influence on the severity ofbrown

blotch disease on cowpea pods even though each factor was independent of the

other (Appendix 15), HO'VI"'e'V!!r,the disease severity on the cowpea pods obtained
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Acre ••
seasons

Table 25, Seventy1'" (Cfo)ofanthracnose disease on cowpea pods as affected by
c:opping pattern, interrow and intrarow spadng in three growing
teasons2 in 1987/88. .

Treatments 1987F 19815 1987T

Cropping pattern
Cowpea + maize
Sole cowpea

Int.errow spacing (em)

42.6 •.3 41.9 e.
453b 42.oe.

38.9 e.
44.Sb
48.1 c

37.4 e.
42.1 b
46,4 c

100
7S
50

Intrarovv spacing (em)

40
JO
20
10

37.7 e.
39.9 a.
41.9 eo

483b

35.9 •.
41.1b
45.1 c
52.3d

32.2 e.
33.5 e.

21.8 e.
32.6b
38.1 e

27.1 e.
31.8be
34.7 c
37.8d

48,9 e.
532b

44.6 a
51.9b
56.6 c

382a
475b
562d
622d

1Average ofthree replications .
·B~g!~don ~S rating lIcalel where 0 -asymptomatic; 1-1 - 20% infection;
2. 21·40%infection; 3. 41-60%;4. 61-80%;and 5 = more than Sf1}"o infection.

2Three seasons in 1987/88: F • First season (April- July 1987); So::Second
season (August - November 1987) and T = Third season (December 1987-
March 1988).

30nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each rector
differ significantly at P s.0.05 (DMRT).
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from intercropped and sale plots was not significantly different. regardless of

the spacing in the dry off-season designated as 1987T(Table 26) .

Following the same trend which was observed for the incidence of the

disease on cowpea pods, disease severiwon pods also increased with decreuing
lMli othothtn~rrow and intrarow lpacing. Amean seasonal range of «.6-

M,f)'o and 38,0 = 81,OC)bwaf recorded for cowpea spaced 100em between raws and

thOlelpa~d 10em within raws~respectively.

U.I laM,," oIWWIM ".lDtbracnoIe endbnm4b1ob:h __
tJ.ually. blackened and shrivelled seeds were produced following

infection of oO'Npel, while the seed testa of the healthy seeds were smooth.

S~~dj harvested from ccwpea in tercropped wi th maize consistently had a

lovver level of infection from the individual diseases across the three growing

~~liiilt}fi~et}mpliir~dwith those harvested from monocropped cOVY"pea(Table 27),

Spacing oOVl!p~a at different interrow and intrarow levels also significantly

liitf~etedth~ in£~ction ot cowpea seeds by the respective diseases. Seeds from

oW/pea 5p~csd50 em apart between rows were most infected.

M~an 5i~(\~onalvalues of 49 and 68% infection from anthracnose and

brown blotch diseases respectively were recorded from cowpea seeds grown

SOem between rows, whereas those from 100em apart between rcrws appeared to

be mOlt "healthy"! Seeds from cowpea planted at 10em apart "Within a rawwere

mest infected, v?hile f;:vy~rseeds became infected as the space between the

n~ighbouring hills in a. rerN ',,";-"asincreased. There °NaS no interaction between--
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Disease severityl"'(%) of brown blotch on cowpea pods as affected
by cropping pattern, interrow and intrarow spacing during three
growing seuonc2 in 1987/88.

1987FTreatments 19875 19871 Across
seasons

Cropping pattern
Cowpea + maize
Sole cowpea

Interrow spacing (em)
100

75
50

61.9a
68.9b
742c

66.0 a3
7O.7b

Intrarow spacing (cm)
40
30
20
10

59.3 a
63.4 e.
72.7b
77.9 c

45.9 a
51.9b

39.3 a
50.ob
57.4 c

36.0 8.

46,3b
54.8 c
58,4 c

34.8 a
37.1 8.

32.78.
36,9 eb
382b

1928.
32,9b
41.2 e
50.3d

48.9a
532b

44.6a
51.6b
56.6c

3828.
46,%
56.3c
622d

1Average of three replications
·Based on 0-5 rating scale, where 0 = asymptomatic; 1=1 - 20% infection;
2 = 21-400/0infection; 3 = 41-60%; 4 = 61-80%; and 5 = more than 80% infection

2Three seasons in 1987/88: F = First season (April- July 1987); S = Second
season (August - November 1987) and T = Third season (December 1987 _
March 1988).

30nlymeUls followed by different letter(s) within a column for each factor
differ significantly at P ~ 0.05 (DMR T).
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Table 27. Meansl of the effect of anthracnose and brown diseases on covvpea seed weight(100/g)~
percent seed infection and seed viability as influenced byintercropping and spacing
across three growing seasons in 1987/88.

Anthracnose Brawn blotch

Seed Seed Seed Seed Seed Seed
weight infection viability weight infection viability

Cropping pattern

Cowpea + maize 12.2a2 29.5 a 81.5 a 11.8 a 51.4 a 62.9 a
Sole cowpea 10.8b 54.4b 62.7 b ·10.9 b 64.1 b 56.3b

Interrow spaeing (em)

100 12.0a 35.7 a 76.2 a 11.6 a 52.3 a 64.3 a
f-'
f-'

75 1l.7b 41.5b 72.7 b 11.3 ab 61.8b 61.4b
\D

50 11.1e 49.0e 67.5 e 11.2 b 66.1 e 53.1c

Intrarow spacing (em)

40 11.7 a 29.3 a 82.1 a 11.6 a 43,4 a 70.8 a
30 11.5a 35.3b 76.0 b 11.5 ab 56.6b 64.5b
20 11.5 a 47.3c 68.9 c 11.2 ab 65.5c 55.7c
10 11.4 a 56.3d 61.2 d 11.1b 77.5d 47.5d

lAverage of three replications
20nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each factor differ significantly

atP ~O.(6(DMRT).
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any two or more of the three main factors indicating that each factor is

independent of the others in affecting the pathogens' infection of the seed.

4.3.6 Viabiliyor Mfperl seeds Iollmring iDfIdioD. from utbracDose mad

brown b10Ich m.-_
Sigfiitieintlyl more viable seeds were produced from cowpea

intercropped than in sole crop across the seasons (Table 27). Cowpea spaced

more widely apart along adjacent rovvsproduced more viable seeds than those

more closely spaced together between row5.

There were significant differences among the various levels of intrarow

spacings, Cowpea plants spaced 40 cm apart within rows produced the largest

number ofviable seeds I while those spaced 10 em apart within rows were the

least viable with a seasonal mean of61.2 and 47.5% following infection from

anthracnose and brown blotch diseases respectively. In generaL while the

largest number ofviable seeds were produced during the off-growing season.

the smallest number ofviable seeds 'Wereproduced in the first growing season,

4.3.7 Effect of anthracnose and muwn blotch diseases an oowp* seed

weight

Seed weights from cowpea in mixtures were significantly higher in all

the seasons than seeds from sale cowpea (Table 27), Seeds produced in rows

where cowpea was grown 100cm apart between the rowswere heavier than

from those more closely spaced together between adjacent rows.

Though the effect of intrarow spacing regarding the weight ofcowpea

seeds 'iNa~insiznificant in all the seasons for the diseases, mean estimates
'-
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showed that seeds from cowpea more widely spaced within rows weighed

slightly more ,than those more closely spaced out from one another within rows.

4.3.8 Effect of antbracunse and brown blotch diseases on UlWpyjeld

i. AnthraCDosr: disease

On the iverage, • higher seed yield was consistently obtained from

CtJWP~(\Crawn in IOle than from those in the mixture during each of the seasons

(T~ble 28). Th~re waf .igniticant difference in seed yield from cowpea grown at

variou§ interrew and intrarovv levels. The highest seed yield was produced

from eowp~a ~pi\ced atSO em between rCfWSI while the lowestwas from those

.paced 100 em apart. SimilarlYI the highest seed yield was produced from

covvpeaplant.5 more closely spaced within rows than those that were relatively

less closely grown together in a raw.

The range between the highest and lowest seed yield from cowpea spaced

respectively at 50 and 100 em apart between rows was smaller in the first season

with an average 0182 kg/ha as compared to the second or third season with

averages of 102 and 104 kgtha respectively. The same observation was recorded

in the lntrarew treatment in the seasons at the same location.

\ -

Ii, Brawn blotch disease

Signf!icanUYI more seed yield was obtained from sole cowpea than from

cowpea in mixture. Seed yield increased with decreasing interrow and

intrarow spacing levels (Table 29).

In general. the seasonal ranges between the highest and lowest cowpea

yield produced from the most and the least closely spaced plants were also

consistently low in the first season. However, these ranges were
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Table 28, Seed yield1 (kg/ha) from cowpea infected by anthracnose
under different cowpea- mai~e cropping patternsl interrow
and in trarow spacings during three growing seasons2 in
1987/88.

Treatments 1987F 19875 1987T Across
seasons

Cropping pattern

Cowpea + maize 444,9 a3 514,6e. 415,0 a 4582 a
Sole cowpea 657.3b 752.4b 623.1 b 6nhb

Interrow spacing (cm)

100 502.1 e. 574.7 e. 454.4 e. 510.4 e.
75 567.2b 649.0 b 544.7b 587.0b
50 584,Ob 676,9b 558,Ob oOo,3b

Intrarow spacing (cm)

40 501,5 e. 562.8 a 466.3 e. 510.2e.
30 545.8b 626.2b 506,8 eb 559.6 b
20 574.5 c 008.3 e 529,8 be 590.9 c
10 582.7 c o70,Q c 574.4 c 601.3 c

1Average of three replications
2Three seasons in 1987/88: F = First season (April - July 1(87); S = Second

season (Au~st - November 1987) and T = Third season (December 1987
- March 198 ),

30nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each
factor differ significantly at P s. 0.05 (DMR T),UNIV

ERSITY
 O
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Table 29, Seed yield1 (kg/ha) from cowpea infected by brown blotch under
different cowpea- maize cropping patterns. interrow and
intrarow spacings during three growing seasons2 in 1987/88.

Treatments 1987F 1987S 1987T Ac:rosc
seasons

Cropping pattern

Cowpea + maize 397.3a3 441.2 a 302.6 e. 380.4 a
Sole cowpea 633,8b 673,9b 471.3b 593,Ob-

Interrow spacing (cm)

50 490.1 a 532.9 e. 306,9 a 433.3 a
75 524,9b 560.9b 419.0b 501,6b

100 531,0b 578.9 c: 4352b 5152 c

Intrarow spacing (cm)

10 498.3 a 526.6 a 344.9 a 456.6 a
20 501.2 a 559.8b 381,8 ab 480.9 b
30 527.8b 562.6be 389.8be: 493,4 c
40 534.9b 581.2 c 431.3 c 515.8 d

1Average of three replications
2Three seasons in 1987/88: F = First season (April- July 1987); S = Second

season (August - November 1987) and T = Third season (December 1987
-March 1988).

30nly means followed by different letterts) within a column for each
factor differ significantly at P ~ 0.05 (DMRT),UNIV

ERSITY
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-

equally low in the second season when averages of 41.5 and 36.6 kg/ha were

recorded for cowpeas harvested from the most and the least closely spaced in the

interrow and the intra row respectively.

4.3.9 The SJlI"C'd of anthracnase and hi ownblo1chdiseases on wwpPI plants

IJ'OWIlIn twocropplnlljltm" atdiffmnt.mnp
L Anth.rac:oasedise..,

The linear regression equations of the incidence and severiwof

anthracnose disease of cowpea on plant growth showed that disease spread is

gradual (Figures 6 and 7). Disease steadily increased with increase in the age of

the plant. regardless of the differential treatments.

The correlation coefficients (R) of the relationship between the incidence

of anthracnose disease and plant growth were positive and highly significant at

p s0.05 level of probability (Figure 6). Intercropping of cowpea with maize

showed a more gradual slope of disease incidence on cowpea than

monocropping. Infection rates of 0.80 and 1.38 were obtained for intercropped

and monocropped cowpea respectively. The rates ofdisease spread decreased

with increase in the spacing of cowpea plants between and within rC1W'S.The

lowest infection rate obtained on cowpea plants spaced 40em apart within raws

was 0.85 whereas it was 1.30 for the highest rate for cowpea spaced 10 cm apart.

Similar results were observed for the severity of the disease on cowpea (Figure

7).

Brown blotch disease similarly spread more readily on cowpea grown

under sole cropping than when intercropped with maize (Figures 8 and 9).

Infection rates increased with a decrease in plant spacing. Hence, cowpea
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Intercropping
1.0""'-m---co-w-~~a~+-M-a~IZ-e------Y-.---11-.2-3-+-0.~80-X-R~=~O.9=9~----------l

• SoleCowpea y ~ - 27.84+ 1.38x R= 0.99
0.6

0.2

-0.2

-0.6

Interrow spacing
100em
75em
SOem

y = -14.39+0.87x R = 0.99
Y= -18.41+1.05x R = 0.98
Y= - 21.38+1.28x R = 0.98

Intrarow spacing
m 40cm Y= -17.43+0.85x R = 0.98
• 30cm Y= -17.67+0.96x R = 0.98
a 20cm Y= - 20.21+1.19x R = 0.97
o 10cm Y= - 20.35+ 1.31x R = 0.99

40 50 60
Days after planting

70

Fig. 6: Disease spread by Col/etotrichum lindemuthianum and
incidence on cowpea in two cropping systems and at
different interrow and intrarow spacing.
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Cropping pattern100~----------------------------------------.

80

m Cowpea .Malze
• Sole Cowpea

y _ -15.8524 + 0.8071x R _1.00
Y_ -19.869+ 0.9321x R _1.00

60

40

20

o+---~----~--~----.---~----.---~--~
Interrow spacing

100~------------------------------------------1

)(
Q)

"0

.5

I!J 100cm
• 7Scm

eo a SOcm

y _ -15.45. 0.775x R:I 1.00

y. -17.5452 + 0.8607x R .1.00

y. -20.7309 + O.9679x R. 1.00

60

Q)
en~
Q)

.!!l
c O+---~----~--~----r---~----r---~--~

Intrarow spacing
100~~----~------~ __~~~~~~----------1

llJ 40cm y. -12.5048 + 0.6143x R = 0.99
• 30cm y. -13.9714+ O.7643x R = 1.00
a 20cm y. _21.3952 + 0.98S7x R = 1.00
~ 10cm' y= -24.7429+1.1286x R=1.00

80

60

O+---~----~--~---'r---~--~r---~--~
30 40 50 60

Days after planting
70

Fig. 7: The rate of anthracnose disease spread by Col/etotrichum
lindemuthianum and severity on cowpea in two cropping
systems, and at 'different interrow and intrarow
spacings.
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Intercropping1.0,------.-------------------,
0.6

C Cowpea + Maize
• ~oJe Cowpea

y = ·12.52 + 0.821 R = 0.99
Y= ·22.48 + 1.16x R = 0.98

0.2

.Q.2

.Q.6

\

~-I
-1.0+---,...----r----r---y---.,..----,r----,-----1

30
,

. 40
Interrow Spacing

50 60 70

1.0,---------------------------------------------~
c 100cm

• 75cm0.6 a SOcm)(..
.•..- 0.2
)(

Cl .Q.2 ,
.2 ,

.Q.6

y = ·17.26 + O.84x R: 1.00
y = ·15.88 + O.96x R: 0.99
y = ·19.00 + 1.16x R = 0.97

-1.0-+----r----,----..-----r-----r----r----..--~
30 40

Intrarow spacing1.0~----~-~----------------~
50 60 70

0.6
c 40cmI

• 30cm
a 20cm
o 10cm

y = ·6.38 + 0.621 R: 0.97
y = ·15.96 + 0.88x R: 0.99
y= ·21.28 + 1.14x R:0.99
y = ·26.70 + 1.31x R = 1.00

0.2

-0.2

.Q.6

-1.0+---- ----.,...----....----r-----------,~-- .•...•---__l
30 40 "., 5 0

.....__.P.Eys after
60

p.lanting
70

"" \

Fig. 8: Rate of disease spread byColletotrichum truncatum and
incidence on cowpea in two cropping systems, at
d iffe rentin te rrow a!l9 -.inll"...C¥o..~__s ...a..eing'..§s..~ ---iiiiiii=~~:::::::=====:J
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t.:r oJ)J)inU l.toUm n100-.-----------------------------------
u Cowpu" H.llu

80 • Sol. COyPU

.,.". -13.42+0.67x R=1.00
y = - 20.15 .• 0.86x R = 1.00

60 -

40

20

0

"" 30 40 50 60 70
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••
planted 10em apart within rows and those planted 50 em apart between rows

had the highest infection rates of 1.16and 1.31respectively.

The scaling factors (the intercepts), in each disease case, 'Wereconstants

that partly fixed the position of the regression lines. Theywere all negative for

- each treatment lewl.

-
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4.4 The inJIaence ofWWpc4 genotjpcs and cropping patterns on

anthracnose and bwwA blotch diseases alW"pa
•

4.4.1 IDCi4enceof the dUeI- QQ wwpa
L Antb.racuo:scdUm.,

The cowpea varieties and the cropping pattern shewed significant

variations at all three sampling periods during each of the three seasons;

1988F, 1988Sand 1988T(Appendix 16), Except at 40 DAP in the second season,

the effect of the interaction between variew and cropping pattern on the

incidence of anthracnose on cowpea was highly significant.

At54 DAP in the first season (1988F), IT82E-16increased in disease

incidence in order interrow < doubleroweintrarowestrip-cscle (Table 3D),The

incidence of anthracnose on Ife Brown was, however, more pronounced when

the crop was groWn doublerow than in intrarow. Also, in the strip cropping

pattern, a higher incidence of the disease was recorded on IT84S-2246-4grown

in intrarow than when grown in strip. Other cases of the interaction effects of

these two factors were observed in the two other seasons (Table 31).

At68 DAP, IT82E-16was the most susceptible to infection from

anthracnose disease among other varieties grown under the various cropping

patterns, except in interrowwhere Ife Brown was most susceptible among other

varieties during the first season, 1988F(Table 32). In 1988S,IT82E-16was more

susceptible in doublerow, while other two varieties were less. Conversely, the

two varieties •...vere more susceptible than IT82E-16in in trarow pa ttern.

Equally) IT84S-2246-4was more susceptible in intrarow pattern than in strip

where the other two varieties were more susceptible. In the third season, the
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Table 30. Effect ofvariety x cropping pattern on the incidence! ( % ) of anthracnose disease ofcowpea at 54
DAp2 during three growing seasons in 1988ffl93. .

1988F 19885 1988T

I-
ClOppingpattem . IT84S-2246-4 Ife Ihown IT82E-16 1T84S-2246-4 IfeB:wwn IT82E-16 IT84S-2246-4 IfeBlO¥fIl IT82E-16

,
Inteuow 25.4 30.0 'OS 35.0 35.0 35.0 175 10.0 325
~lelOW' 275 525 55.0 Q5 575 575 Tl5 325 375
Inbalow 37.5 40.0 65.0 525 675 75.0 275 4]'0 45.0
Strip 35.0 675 70.0 Q5 70.0 85.0 375 ~5 50.0
.Sole 50.0 70.0 975 60.0 875 95.0 45.0 575 85.0

LSD 5%variety 5.3 - 3.6 5.1 .....,
w

LSD 5%aoppingpa ttem 6.7 4.7 6.6 .....,

1Average of three replications.
20AP = Days after planting
3-rb.reeseasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- Ju1y1988); S = Second season (August - November 1988) and
T = Third season (December 1988 - March 1989).
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Table 31. Effect ofvariety x cropping pattern on the incidence 1 ( % ) ofbrown blotch disease ofcowpea at
68DAP2 dming three growing seasons in 19881893.

1988F 1988S 1988T

CIOppingpattem IT84S-2246-4 Ife Bmwn IT82E-16 11845-2246-4 IfeBrown IT82E-16 IT84S-22~ Ife1hown IT82E-16
,

lnteuow 35.0 40.0 ~S 40.0 37.5 ~.5 25.0 32.5 40.0
DomlexoYf 45.0 65.0 90.0 Q.5 62.5 85.0 '37.5 ~.5 52.8
InhalOW 55.0 70.0 95.0 52.5 fil.5 71.5 ~.5 65.0 65.0
Strip 65.0 85.0 VIS SO.o 72.5 95.0 50.0 10.0 75.0
Sole 90.0 95.0 100.0 70.0 97.5 100.0 57.5 82.5 92.5
ISD S.,.vuiety 4.2 4.0 3.5

'ISDS~oro~paH~ 5.4 5.1 4.5 ~
W
N

1Average of three replications.
20AP = Days after planting
3nmresessons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1988); S = Second season (August - November 1988) and
T = Third season (December 1988 - March 1989).
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Table 32. Infl uence of cowpea varieties and cropping patterns on the incidence 1 (Cfo) of anthracnose of cowpea
at three sampling times during three seasons in 1988/892. . .

1988F 1988S 19881

Treatments 'W Dp,.p3 54 DAP 68DAP 4DDAP 54DAP 68DAP 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP

A.V~
IT84S-22~-4 28.5 8,4 35.0 8. 58.08. 40.08. 48.5 a 52.0 a 25.08. 31.08. 42.58.
IfeBrown 375b 52.ob 71.0b SO.ob 63.5b 67.5 b 28.08. 37.5b 67.5b
IT82E-16 /15.0 c 63'oe 84.0c 55Se 69.5 c 80.0 c 32.5b 50e 65.0c

B. CmppingpaHem
Interrow 22.5 a 2758. 37.58, 25.08. 35.0 a 40.0 a 12.58. 208. 32.5a I.~.

Doublerow 37.5b 45.0b 66.7b 45.ob 542b 65/0b 26.7b 32.5b 42.Sb tN
"

Intrarow 37.5b 475b 73.3c 52.5 c 65.oc 65.8b 30.8 be 37.5b 57.5c
Strip 42.5be 57.5e 82.5d 57.5d 67.5 c 72.5 c 35.0 cd 45.oe 65.0d
Sole 45.0 c 725d 95.oc 62.5e 8O.8d 892d 37.5d 62.4d 77.5e

C.V.'o 15.4 13.9 7.9 10.4 8.0 8.0 82 17.4 8.5

. 1Average of three replications. .
2nrree seasons in 1988189: F = First season (April- July 1988); S = Second season (August - November 1988)and
T = Third season (December 1988 - Ma.:rc:h 1989).
3DM = Days after planting
40nly means followed bydifferent letter(s) within a column fur each factor differ significantly at P < 0.05
(DMRT). ,
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same incidence val ue of 37,50/0was recorded on IT84S-2246-4 and I fe BrOVYTlin

the interrowwhereas, in other cropping patterns, Ife Brown was more

susceptible to the disea.se than 1T84S-2246-4,

Throughout the growing seasons, IT82E-16was the most susceptible to

infection by a JjJidNli "thAw {IIIJ with a seasonal mean value of 76 ,3CYo while

1184S=2246=4 W(t' the lealt susceptible (50,80/0) at 68 DAP, All the cowpea

~ri~t.i~1~r~ 5ignificantly lell susceptible to the fungus attack when

intercropped with maize than when grown alone, However, cowpeas grown in

Interrow p~t~rnV'l!r~the least susceptible, while there were inconsistent

diff~rence5 in significance when cowpeas were planted in doublerow, intrarow

and in strip I

ii. Brawn blotch disease

There were 51gnificant differences among the geno\Ypes and cropping

p~tterfJ.~(Appendix 17), Though there were highly significant interactions

b~tv"~~~n~~~ri~tie~and cropping pattern; these were not consistent oyer the

\~riOU5sampling times within the seasons (Table 33),

In th~ fir~tseason, IT82E·16 was more susceptible tobrown blotch

infection in intrarcw intercropping of cowpea with maize than in strip

ccmpared to other varieties which were more susceptible in strip than in

lntrarcw. Equ~lly, both IT84S-2246-4 and IT82E-16 were both less susceptible in

dcublerew than in intrarow compared 'With Ife Brown. which was less

~u!¥c:eptiblein intrarcw than in doublerow.

significently different in their reaction to a trtmcattmi in each of the cropping
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Table 33. Effect of cowpea varieties and cropping patterns on the incidences ('10) of brown blotch disease of
cowpea at 54 DAPbduring the first and second cropping seasons in 1988/S9.

~----- --
1985F -1988S

Cropping pattern

Ife Brown ITS4S-2246-4 IT82E-16 Ife Brown ITS4S-2246-4 IT82E-16

,

35.0
\

Interrow 22.0 17.5 40.0 30.0 275
Doublerow 45.0 "30.0 22.5 72.5 50.0 50.0
Intrarow 42.5 37.5 32.5 67.5 40.0 35.0 t->

Strip 67.5 45.0 30.0 80.0 - 55.0 49.0 w
(]"I

Sole 75.0 62.5 42.5 90.0 62.5 525
-

L.SD.5% Variety 2.1 ., 3.1
LSD. 5%Cropping pattern 2.7 4.0

aAverage of three replications
bDAP = Days after planting

/
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patterns. HOVIre'VerJ IT82E-16had significantly lower incidence values only in

interrow and intrarow compared to other cropping patterns where it had

relatively higher incidence values which were not significantly different. In

comparing the varieties across the cropping patterns, Ife Brown was

iignH'lcin t1y the mcit iUieeptible while IT82E-16was the least susceptible

except in doublerOVY'where it had the same value aslT848-2246-4.

In the third season, there was no significant cowpea varie1;yx cropping

pat~rn interaction effect From the mean estimates, lfe Brown was the most

~u~e~ptibl~;It V!f\\1 follov.redby IT848-2246-4,while IT82E-16was the most

r~~i~tAfit Among the cropping patterns tested, infection of cowpea by a

tnfJ}/,7j,tttIJi vy~51owejtin lnterrew, while it was highest in sole cropping

vl'tem, There was no significant difference between cowpea planted in strip

~nd intrarow cropping patterns, whereas a higher incidence value was

recorded in doublerow in tercropping of cowpea.

At 68 DAP; there was no signifcan t in teraction between the main factors

during the first and second growing seasons. In both seasons, mean estimates

(Table 84) show that He Brown was the most susceptible variew, while IT82E-16

vvas the least. Sale cropping system provided the most conducive situation for

infection by C trauo« fUIIJ. It ~"'5 followed bystri P > in trarow > doubler ow >

in terrew in the t order. The incidence of a trance tam on cowpea varied

~ignific~n tiy from one level to the other among the cropping patterns in the first

~~~~on,whereas in the second season there was no significant difference
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Table 34. Effect of cowpea varieties and croppingpattems on the inddence1 (%) of brown blotch disease of
cowpea at 68 DAP2 during the first and second cropping seasons in 1988/89. .

1988F 1988S
Cropping pattern

lfe Brown IT84S-2246-4 IT82E-16 Mean .Ife Brown IT84S-2246-4 IT82E-16 Mean

Interrow 350 28.3 25.0 29.4 a3 57.5 37.5 32.5 42.5 a
Doublerow 525 45.0 37.5 \ 45.0 b 75.0 525 52.5 6O.0b
Intrarow 62.0 50.0 45.0 ' 52.5 c 77.0 55.0 55.0 62.5b
Strip 725 67.5 - 62.5 67.5d 90.0 625 57.5 70.0c ~
Sole 95.0 90.0 85.0 90.0e 100.0 925 77.5 9O.0d w

Variety mean 625 a 572b 51.0c 80.0 a 60.ob 55.0 c
-...J

C.V.% 6.9 8.1

1Average of three replications.
20AP = Days after planting ___-- _ _
30nly means followed by different letterts) within a column for each factor differ significantly at P < 0.05
(OMRT).
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4.4.2 Seieri., ofanthrac:D.ose and brown blotch diseases on wwpcu
I, Anth.rac:nase disease

Anava result showed that there 'Weresignificant differences in the

severity of anthracnose on the cowpea varieties and cropping patterns at all the

sampling times in 1988189 cropping seasons (Appendix 18). At almost all

growth stages during the three cropping seasons, the disease 'Wasleast severe

on cowpea grown in interrow and most severe on those grown in sole crop

(Figure 10). Cowpea grown in strip cropping ranked next to those grawn in sole

in susceptibility to anthracnose, whereas those in doublerow and interrowwere

not significantly different (P 5.0.05) in susceptibility to the disease in certain

cases.

Except in the first cropping season (1988F),there 'Wasno appreciable

difference in the reaction of the cowpea genotypes to infection from the pathogen

40OAP (Figure 11). At540AP, IT82E-16was significantly more susceptible to

the pathogen than the other two varieties (IT84S-2246-4and Ife Brown) which

had non-significantly lower severity values across the seasons. At 68 OAP, the

three varieties significantly differed in severity from one another, with IT82E-16

being the most severely attacked while IT84S-2246-4was the least infected.

There was significant variety x cropping pattern interaction effect on the

severity of anthracnose disease on cowpea, indicating that the severity of this

disease on cowpea differed significantly across the different cropping patterns.

Clear evidence is shown in Table 35. In 1988F,a ljl]d~J]HrtIJJiW{rJ]J was more

severe or; IT8~E-16grOV\'Tlin doublerow than when grovvn in intrarow compared

with the other t\II....ovarieties which 'Wereless susceptible to the disease in

.'
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Fig. 10: Effect of different cropping. patterns on the severity of
anthracnose disease on cowpea in three planting seasons
(F = first season, S = second and T = third season) in
1988/89. Bars with the same letter(s) are not
significantly different at 5% level each sampling date.
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Fig.11: Effect of variety on the severity of anthracnose disease
of cowpea during three planting seasons (F = first
season, S = second. and T = third season) in 1988/89.
Bars with the same letter(s) are not significantly

. different at 5 % level for each sampling date.
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Table 35. Interaction effect of variety x cropping patterns on the severiw1 (<Yo) of anthracnose disease of
<. cowpea at68Rb~~_c!t.!ring three seasons in 1988/893.

1988F 1988S 19881
._- ------

ClOpping pattem IT845-2246-4 IfeBxown IT82E-16 11845-2246-4 Ife Blown IT82E-16 IT84S-2246-4 Ife Blown IT82E-16

IntenlJ'N 26.0 31.0 42.0 32.0 24.0 35.0 31.2 21.0 30.0
Doublelow 31.0 47.0 61.0 25.0 29.0 38.0 11.0 29.9 33.6
Inuaxow 30.0 49.0 51.0 30.0 42.0 73.0 219 38.8 53.6
Strip 40.0 11.0 18.0 52.0 , 48.0 67.0 38.0 40.0 47.1
Sole 64.0 17.0 89.0 52.0 60.0 89.0 52.0 53.3 56.7

-
ISD 5% variety 3.4 3.8 1.9
l5D 5% aoppmgpattem 4.4 4.9 2.4 .....,.

~.....,.

1Average ofthree replications.
20AP = Days after planting
3rb.ree seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1(88); S = Second season (August - November 1988) and
T = Third season (December 1988 - March 1(89).
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doublerO'Nthan in intrarO'N. In the second and third seasons; IT82E-16was

more severely attacked when grO'Nn in intrarow than in strip; whereas both Ife

Brawn and IT84S·2246-4 were more severely attacked than when theywere

grown in intrarow. Values obtained for Ife Brawn in both cropping patterns did
not d1ttef lignitieint!y!rom each other during the third growing season.

It. Bwwalllatch dt8e •.•

There were lilnitieant varia lion. in the leveri \VofbrO\lltnblotch disease

on the cowpea varietiu grawn in different cropping patterns (Appendix 19).

There wu lignificant interaction betvreen the tvYofactors at all the sampling

timet in the f1rttle.lon.1 presented in Table 36. HOVIfeVer;there was no

significant variew x cropping pattern interaction in the second season, During

the dry irrigated lealon. though there was no significant interaction between

the factor. at 40 DAP, 11gnificantinteractions were noticeable at 54 and 68 DAP.

In contra.t to observation of the varietal response to the anthracnose

Imri\V on covvpea; IT82E·16 was the least susceptible while Ife BrOV'mVV'aSthe

mo.t .ulceptible (Figure 12). The severiW of the disease on cowpea grown in

different cropping pattern. of maize and cowpea association at three sampling

time. in three seasons isshovvn in Figure 13, The same results recorded as for

infection by a iiJJtiN1J(rt/u.W(IJ1J were obtained; severiW being lowest in an

interrew cropping tyltem and highest where there was sole-cropping; with

inconsistent variations among other cropping patterns,
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Table 36. Effect of variew X cropping pattern on the severiw1 (%) 'ofbrown blotch disease ofccwpea at three
sampling times during the first growing season in 1988/8g2.

4ODAp3 54DAP 68DAP

Clopping pa ttem IT84S-2246-4 IT82E-16 He BM'Nn IT84S-2246-4 IT82E-16 He BIO'IVI'IIT845-2246-4 IT~ 16 Ife Blown

Intenow· 7.0 8.6 9.7 8.0 15.0 28.0 10.3 19.0 37.0
DoublelOW' 13.8 13.1 20.7 13.5 16.0 28.0 15.8 31.0 51.0
Inhuow 13.8 15.0 23.7 24.0 49.5 75.0 36.2 62.0 87.0
Strip 14.0 13.4 22.7 18.2 45.0 65.0 21.0 68.0 98.1
Sole ~3.0 15.5 26.0 39.8 75.0 87.5 68.0 81.5 96.0

1SD 5'0 w.nety 1.7 2.6 2.3
•....
+

lSD 5'0 aoppingpattem 2.2 3.3 3.0 co

1Average of three replications. I

2'rhree seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April - July 1988); S = Second season (August - November 1988)and
T = Third season (December 1988- March 1989).
30AP = Days after planting
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Fig.12: Effect of different cropping .patterns on cowpea brown
blotch severity in three planting seasons in1988/89.
Bars with the same letter(s) are not significantly
different at 5% level for each sampling date .
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Fig.13: Effect of variety on the severity of brown blotch disease

of cowpea during three planting seasons (F = first season
S = second and T = third season) in 1988/89. Bars with
the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 5 %
level for each sampling date.
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4.4.3 Incidenceofanthracnoa andbrvwAbJotch d.iIcuts OIl wwpei pods
L AnthracEu:R disease

The effects of the cropping pattern and cowpea gen~ on the infection

of plant pods by atll"tt.,trkJurm ji.l1d,.-.m utiuiwUJJJ were significant (Table 37).
Ilxe~pt in 1988fJ~th~rt!VIa. no .ignifican t effect of interaction between the two

ftl~Wf~ (Appendix 20). ThUll the incidence of the pathogen on cowpea pods from

th~di«~r~nt Viri~Uej wu independent of the pa tt.ern in which the cowpea

plant. '\!Veregrawn in the field.

HWlMr ~the ptlthogen wallealt prevalent on pods from cowpea

planted in interrtM' pattern, while pods from cowpea in sole cropping were the

mojt inf~c~d I PQd~from cowpea grovm tv\Porows between maize rOW'Sand in

«lteffi~te hUll with the maize (doublerow and intrarow) were statistically

'imilar In infaction ~ the pathogen. Varietal response to infection by C,

ljJjd~JlJ{ftlU~Wftl}Jg!!nerally shOVl!edt.~at the pathogen was most prevalent on

IT82E·16pod; and was least prevalent on IT84S-2246-4 pods.

In the second season, when the interaction between the variew and

cropping pattern V!aS significant,. the pathogen occurred more on 1'1'848-2246-4

when planted in doublerew than when planted in intrarow. Contrary to this,

other varieties had more of their pods infected with anthracnose when planted

in imrarow than when in doublerew. In the same season, IT84S-2246-4 pods

from in~rrwf cropping system were less infected compared with IT82E-16 pods

•

~ I

from sole cropping f

I '
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Table 37. Mean squares for the effect of cropping pattern and variety on

the incidence of anthracnose disease on cowpea pods during
three growing seasonss in 1988/89.

Mean squares
;.

Source of variation Degrees of 1988F 19885 .1~
Freedom .

; -'.-:-- .:

Cropping pattern 4 1203,8++ 654.1++ 1449.5++
Variety 2 583,8++ 663A++ 368.6++
Interaction 8 163ns 44.5++ 203ns
Error 28 20.5 12.0 20.6

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April-July, 1988); S = Second
season (August-November, 1988) and T = Third season (December 1988
• March 1989).

++Significe.nt at 1% level
ns- Not significant.
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ii. Brown blotch disease

Brown blotch disease was most prevalent on pods harvested from

cowpea grown sale, whereas pods from cowpea intercropped with maize had a

lower incidence or infection (Table 38). Pods from the interrow planting system

had the lowest disease incidence in all seasons. Exceptin 1988F, there was no

significant difference in the incidence of the pathogen on pods of Ife Brown and

IT84S-2246-4(Appendix 21). In the other two seasons, the greatest incidence of

C, tnmcatam was recorded on IT84S-2246-4while IT82E-16pods had the lowest

values.

J. I )

Cowpea pods harvested from interrow planting pattern showed the

lowest level of incidence due to c. trtmcatam with a seasonal mean value of

52.4%. Those from sole-cropped cowpea had the highest level of infection with a

seasonal mean estimate of87.30/0. Cowpea variewx cropping pattern

interaction was significant (P :5. 0.05) only in the first growing season. In this

season ..the pathogen's incidence level on He Brown and IT84S-2246-4pods was

significantly lower when cowpea was planted in intrarow pattern than in double

rc«. The converse was the case for the incidence of the pathogen on pods from

IT82E-16grown in doublerow compared with the incidence when this variew

was grown in intrarow cropping pattern.

(.(.( Sererity of anthncnose and hwwn blotch diseases on wwp pods
i. Anthracnose disease

Cowpeas planted in in terrow system were the least susceptible to

infection by C.lli]d~'/l]({tJ]Jifl}({n] J as shown by the severity of the pathogen on

the pods (Table 39). Those planted in cropping patterns; doublerow, intrarow
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Table 38. Incidences (Yo) of brown blotch disease on cowpea pods as influenced by cropping pattern and variety during
three seasons in 1988/8gb.

1988F 198:88 1938T

IT82E-16 It Brown IT84S-2246 Croning II'82E-16 It Bro"D. n'84S-2246 Cropping
pttttrll. pttltrll.
D.to. lD.tlll.

31.0 41.0 48.4 41.1 a.* 56.1 60.4 61.0 612 a.
522 56.5 64.3 'Sl.7 b 66.3 68.0 75.7 70.0 b
47.6 63.7 69.0 60.1 b . 63.7 75.5 79.2 12.8 be
58.0 67.4 72.5 66.0 e 71.8 732 83.1 71.9 c
74.0 81.7 85.0 0024 84.3 87.0 91.7 87.7 •.
52.6 a. 62.0 II 67.9 e 68.4 a. 73.8) 79.4 c

lIS :IS
8.3 8.6 •...

~
\0

Cropping patttrlL
IT82E-16 Ie BroWD. rrs4S-2246~

ID.terrov 4'1.5 ".0 56.5
DouUerow 70.3 -,s.0 75.3
ID.tmov 54.0 'J9.5 81.3
S"rip 75.7 13.6 862
Sole 89.6 ~.2 98.6
Vniety D.tan

ID.tel'1Ction +
CV1t 8.2

aAverage of three replications
bThree seasons in 1988tJ89: F =First season (April-July, 1988); S =- Second season (August-November, 1988; and T = Third
season (December, 198a -1~l{arch, 1989)
"Only means followed hI.7 different letter(s) within a column for each factor differ significantly at P ~ 0.05 (DMRT).
+Significant at 5% level,
ns = Not significant.
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Table 39. Severity 1 (0/0) of anthracnose on cowpea pods as
influenced by cropping pattern and variety during three
se3.&ons2in 1988/89 and across the seasons.

Treatments - 1988F 19885 1988T Across
'!lasons

Cropping pattern

Interrow 40.3 803 29280 31.080 33.5 80
Double row 48.5b 36.3b 40.ob 41.6b 1- .
Intrarow 49.1 b 37.0b 40.4b 422b I
Strip 55.9 c 41.8c 44.9b 47.5 c
Sole 68.2d 52.7d 64.3 c 61.7 d

Cowpea variety

Ife Brown 47.5 a 47.0 a 58.7 a 51.1 a
IT845-2246-4 52.2b 532b M.Ob 56.5b
IT82E-16 57.5 c 58.0 c 702 c 61.9 c

1Average of three replications
2Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1(88); 5 = Second

season (A ugust - November 1(88) and T = Third season (December 1988
- March 1989).

30nly means followed by different letterts) within a column for each
factor differ significantly at P < 0.05 (DMR T),
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and strip, had IC1V'!ervalues, compared with the observation in interrow, and

were not statistically different with reference to the severity of the pathogen on

their pods. Pods from cowpea plants not intercropped were most severely

attacked by the pathogen. Generally, in all the seasons, pods of IT84S-2246-4

'Nel"ethe least susceptible to infectio~ while IT82E-16pods were the most

~ly infected.

ii. Brown blotch w-_
Significant differences existed in the effect of the varieties and cropping

patterns on the severiwofbrown blotch disease on cowpea pods (Table 40). A

trend of results similar to that seen in the severity of anthracnose on cowpea

pods, due to the influence of the two factors, was also obtained even though

numerically higher severity percentages were recorded for brown blotch disease

(Table 41).

In the first season, there was a significant cowpea variety x cropping

pattern effect on the severity of the disease on the pods. It was observed that

except for IT84S·2246·4 which was significantly less susceptible in intrarow

(42.20/0)than in doublerow (62.80/0),other varieties were more susceptible in

intrarow than in doublerow.

4.4.5 Percent seed infection of cowpo;a l!J anthracnose and brown blotch

diseases
i. Anthrac:nose d.isease

There were significant differences in the effects of the various cropping

patterns and cowpea varieties on the infection of cowpea seed by anthracnnose

disease (Table 42), Cowpea seeds from IT82E·16 were the mostinfected with a
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Table 40. Analyses of variance for the effect of cropping pattern and
variety on the severity of brown blotch disease on cowpea
pods during three growing seesons" in 1988/89.

Mean squares

Source of variation Degrees of
Freedom

1988F 1988S -1988),

Cropping pattern
Variety
Interaction
Error

4
2
8

28

2142.6++
803.3++
135.1++
32.7

1709.0++
341.4++
11.8ns
25.5

12038.6++
786.6++
26.ons
10.5

·Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1988); S = Second
season (August - November 1988) and T = Third season (December 1988
- Marth 1989).

++Significant at 1% level
ns - Not significant.

,-,"
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Table 41. Brown blotch disease severityl (%) on cowpea pods as
influenced by cropping pattern and variety during three
~sons2 in 1988/89 and across the seasons.

Treatments 1988F 19885 1988T Across
s~8.sons

A. CmppIngpattem
I..

lnterrow 45.18.3 29.5 e. 37.0 e. 3728.
Double row 63Ab 46.9b 58.2b 57.4b
Intnrow 67.1 b 47,bb 61.7 c 57.5b
Strip 76.9 c 54.9 c 66.7 d b82c
Sole 86.1 d 67.4 d 78.1 e nz«

B. Cowpea variety

lfeBrown 59.3 e. 44.3 a 53.5 a 52.4 a
IT84S-2246-4 71A b 49.6b 59.6b 602b
IT82E-16 72.5b 53.8 c 67.9 c M.8c

1Average of three replica tlons
2Three seasons bl1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1988); S = Second

season (August - November 1988) and T - Third season (December 1988
- March 1989).

30nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each
factor differ significan tly at P ~ 0.05 (DMR T).
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Table 42. Effect of variety and cropping paHem on infection 1 (0/0) of
cowpea seed by anthracnose disease in 1988/892.

I

I
Treatments 1988F 1988S 1988T Across

seasons

I -Cropping pattern

Interrow 41.8 e,3 27.Db 28.8 a 32.5 a
Double row 452ab 37.1b 35.1 b 39.1 b
Intrarow 48.0 be 40.4be 39.7bc: 42.7 be
Strip 46.7 e-c 37.1b 37.4 b 40.4b
Sole 52.1 c 422 c 44.3 c 462c

Cowpea variety

lfe Brown 42.3 a 34.7 a 32.0 e, 36.3 e.
IT84S-2246-4 47.3b 36.7 eb 39,3b 41.1 b
IT82E-16 50.7b 39,Ob 39.Qb 432b

1Average of three replica tions
2Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1988); S = Second

season (August· November 1988) and T· Third season (December 1988
• March 1989).

30nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each
factor differ significantly at P < 0.05 (DMRT),
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e.seasonal mean of 36.3%1 while those of IT84S-2246-4were the least infected

(43.2%). Cowpea planted in interrow cropping pattern produced seeds which

were the least infected. compared with those from the other cropping patterns.

A seasonal mean of 46.20/0was the highest infection value recorded for seeds

from cowpea plants which were not intercropped. Varying degrees-of infection

were observed on cowpea planted using other types of planting patterns between

the interrow cropping pattern at one extreme and sole cropping at the other.

There was no significan t interaction between cropping pattern and the varieties.

D. Brownblotchdisease

There were significant cropping pattern x cowpea variety interaction

effects at P :£0.05 DMRT on the infection of seeds of the different varieties of

cowpea by the fungus 1 depending on the type of cropping pattern adopted in

planting the cowpea in the field.

In the first season (1988F)1IT82E-16was significantly the most

susceptible to infection when planted in strip compared with the other planting

patterns} whereas both IT84S-2246-4and Ife Brown were most susceptible when

grown in sole cropping (Table 43). Similarly, in the second and third seasons,

more seeds of IT84S-2246-4were infected when the variety was grown in

doublerow cropping pattern than when it was grown in intrarow pattern.

However, significantly more seeds ofboth Ife Brown and IT82E-16were infected

than when the two varieties were grown in doublerow

intercropwith maize.
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Table 43. The effect of interaction between cropping pattern and variety on infection1 (0/0) of cowpea seeds by
brown blotch disease during three cropping seasons in 1988/892, -

I

1988F 1988S 1988T

,

ClOppingpattem IT82E-16 IT845-2246-4 He Brown IT82E-16 IT84S-2246-4 He BxO'o'Yll IT82E-16 IT84S-2246-4 IfeBxown

lntetroYf 34.6ax3 56.Su 43.5ay 22.4ax 26.7ay 29.4ay 27.4ax 32.0ay 37.0u;
Dotmle:row 39.2ax 60.5ay 61.7~ 30.5bx 44.8e~ 38.8by 37.1bx 67.3cr: 52.9by
Intraxow 59.1bx 58.7ax 72.2cy 42.ocy 38.2 bx 46.7c~ 60.2cy 39.1bx 70.8 cz:
Strip 68.7oc ?1.8 bxy __ .74.6cdy - 47.5dx 45.5 ex 4B.Ooc 65.4dx 70.9cdy 73.7cy
Sole 60.7bx 73.8by .-. ·79.3d~ 47.8dx 52.7dy 54.0dy 68.2dx 72.8dy 74.6cy

CV% 8.2 ---- --9.9---· 8.6 ~
en
en

1Averageof three replications.
2nrreeseasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1988); S = Second season (August - November 1988)and
T = Third season (December 1988- March 1989),
3tetters a-e fur comparing means in a column; Letters x-z comparing means in a row: only means followed by
differentletter(s) within a column for each variety and in a row for a level of cropping pattern differ significantly
at P < 0.05(DMRT).
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4.4.6 SeedJiabUiyiD wttpOi mJlgwipg iDfectionb,y anthracnose and

blown bJob::hdiseases

i Im~m-.
There were significant differences (p ~ 0.05) in seed viability ofdifferent

cowpea varieties following infection by a JiJJd~.J1J ClthiiUJ CIJ1Jand using the

different cropping patterns (Table 44). In an seasonsl viability of seeds

decreased in percentage values from cowpea planted in interraw> doublerow >

.trip > intrarow> in this order for those planted in sole with the seasonal mean

values ranging from 43.4% for those in interrow to 25.0% for the ones in sole.

Seed germination was highest in Ife Brawn among other varieties tested

in this experiment. while lower viability percentages were recorded for both

IT84S-2246-4and IT82E-16 seeds which appeared to be more susceptible to

infection from a 1Jild~.Jl1rlthliW(IJ11. Except in the first season, seed viability

resulting from infection by a lJild~.J1}clthliw (IJ1)was not statistically different in

IT82E-16and IT84S-2246-4though numerically the former produced more viable

seeds.

ii. Brown bJob::hdisease

Significan t differences occurred in the viability of cowpea seeds due to

varietal difference and the different cropping patterns used (Table 45). Except in

the first season, the effect of cowpea variety x cropping pattern interaction was

significan t.
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Table 44. Effect of anthracnose on cowpea seed vie.bility1 (0/0) due to
variety and cropping pattern differences in the 1988/89
seasons2.

Treatments
.

1988T AcrosS
seasons

1988F 19885

Cropping pattern

Interrow 34.7 a3 50.6 a 45.0 a 43.4 a
Double row 32.4 ab 46.9 a 41.6 a 40.3 a
Intrarow 29.9b 40.2b 34.9b 35.ob
Strip 31.7 ab 45.7 ab 39.4 ab 38.9 eb
Sole 252 c: 26.7 c: 232 c: 25.0 c:

Cowpea variety

Ife Brown 34.1 8- 48.7 e. 40.2 e. 41.1 e.
IT84S-2246-4 30.7b 40.9b 35.7b 35.8 b
IT82E-16 27.6 c 36.4 b 34.6b 32.8 c

1Average of three replica tions
2Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April- July 1(88); S = Second

season (August - November 1(88) and T = Third season (December 1988
- March 1(89).

30nly means followed by different letter(s) within a column for each
factor differ significantly at P s,0.05 (DMR T).
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-Source of variation Degrees of
Freedom

1988F 1988S
•1988T
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Table 45. Mean squares showing percent seed viability1 of cowpea due
to the effect of anthracnose disease on cowpea varieties
planted under different cropping patterns during three
growing seasons2 in 1988/89.

Cropping pattern
Variety
Interaction
Error

4
2
8

28

1346.8++
136.6+
11.7ns
25.9

2718.3++
802.9+
70.4++
192

2029.8++
1208.6++

872++
12.6

1Average of three replications.
2Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April-July, 1988); S a Second

season (August-November, 1988) and T = Third season (December 1988
- March 1989).

++Signific:ant at 10/0 level
+Signific:ant at 50/0 level
ns - Not significant.
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In the first season, seeds from cowpea planted in the interrovvwere the

most viable, while cowpea seeds produced from doublerow > intrarow > strip>

sole in that order decreased in viabilityl ranging from 48.0 to 16.""0'. In this

season, He Brown and IT82E-16seeds respectively produced the smallest and

largest number ofviable seeds averaging 25.0and 31.0%.

Results from Figure 14show that in the second season, in the different

cropping patterns, seed viability decreased from I'r8E-16 > 11845-2246> Ife

Brown in that order, except in dcublerowwhere Ife Brown produced

significantly more viable seeds than IT84S-2246-4.Equally, there was an

appreciable difference in the viability of seeds from 1'1'84S-2246-4when grown in

doublerow and when grown in intrarow. The reaction of this cowpea variety in

the two cropping patterns was at direct variance with other varieties when

grown in the same cropping patterns.

In the third season (1988T), the trend of seed viability among the cowpea

varieties was similar across the different cropping patterns. While in interrow,

intrarow and in sole cropping systemSI there was no significant difference in

seed viability of IT82E-16and IT845-22461significant differences occurred

between these varieties.

(.'.7 The efJect. of anthr;acn~ and lnuwn blotx:hdiseases on rowp

seed W!!ight

i. Anthracnose disease

Except in the first cropping season (1988F), there was no significant

difference in seed weight due to growing covvpeain different cropping patterns
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Fig.14: The effect of the interaction between cropping pattern
and variety on percent seedvlablllty of cowpea infected
by brown blotch disease during the second and third
growing seasons in 1988/89.
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following infection by the pathogen (Appendix 22, Table 46). However, cowpea

grown in interrow cropping pattern numerically produced the heaviest seeds.

There were significant differences (p 5.0.05) in the 'Weight of seeds from

the different cowpea varieties following infection bya JiDdl!'DluthiiJDUOJ. IT84S-

22~4 produced the heaviest seeds and Ife Brown the lightest with seasonal

means of 14.4as 12.2grespectively.

H. Brownblob::hm-_
Cropping pattern had no significant (p 5.0.05)effect on seed weight of

cowpea infected with brown blotch disease (Appendix 23, Table 47), an

observation which had already been made for anthracnose disease. However,

significant differences were seen in the weight of the seeds caused by varietal

dissimilarities. Variew IT84S-2246-4produced the heaviest seeds, while Ife

Brown produced the lightest. The interaction effect between cropping pattern

and variewwas not significant indicating that the differences in seed weight of

the varieties is independent of tile cropping patterns.

4.4.8 Effect of two ~wn Wsases on cuw:pa seed yield
I. Anthrac:u.c:.e m-se
The analyses ofvariance for the effects of cropping pattern and varietal

genOWPeon the yield of cowpea infected with a jim1t:'JzJ(ltlJJiuHIJZ) during three

growing seasons in 1988/89 show that there were the significant differences in

cowpea seed yield due to the influence of the two factors (Appendix 24). Except

in the first seasons, there were significant interaction effects on yield during

tile seasons.
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Table 46, Seed weight1 (100 ~eds/g) of c:owpea varieties infected by
anthracnose under different cropping patterns during three
growing seasons2 in 1988189.

Treatment~ 1Q88F 1988S 1Q88T AcroI:c
seasons

Cropping pattern

Inten"Ow 12.9803 143a 13.1 a 13.5 a -
Double row 12.9 a 14.3 a 13.0 a 13.48-

- lntruow 12.6 ab 142a 12.8 a 132ab
Strip 12.5 ab 13.8 a 12.8 a 13.1 b
Sole 122b 14.1 a 12.8 a 13,Ob

Cowpea variety

lie Brown 14.0 a 15.0 a 14.1 8- 14.48-
1184S·2246·4 12,4 b 14.1 b 12.9b 13.1 b
I182E=1b 11,4 c 13.4 e 11.7 c: 122 c

1Average of three replications
2Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April-July, 1988); S. Second

season (August-November 1988) and T • Thfrd season (December 1988
- Mereh 1989),

3Means with the same letterte) ere not significantly different within e.
column for each factor at P s,0.05 (DMR T).
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Table 47. Seed weight1 (100 seeds/g) of cowpea varieties infected by
brown blotch under different cropping patterns during
three growing seasons2 in 1988/89.

Treatments 1988F 19885 1988T Across
seuons

Cropping pattern

Interrow 132 a 142 a 13.9& 13.8 &
Double row 13.1 a 142& 13.9& 13.7 &
Intrarew 13.0 e. 13.9 e. 13.6 e. 13.5 e.
Strip 12.9 a 13.9 e. 135& 13.4 e.
Sole 12.8 a 14.0 a 135& 13.4 a

Cowpea variety

lfeBrown 14.9 a 15.0 a 14.6a 14.8 a
IT84S-224b-4 12.7b 14.ob 13.5b 13.4b
IT82E-16 11.4 c 12.4 c 12.8 c 122 c

1Average of three replications
Crhree seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April-July, 1988); S = Second

season (August-November 1988) and T = Third season (December 1988
- March 1989).

3Means with the same letter(s) are not significantly different within e.
column for each factor at P ~ 0.05 (DMR T).
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In the first season (1988F), the highest yield was obtained from sole

cropping system (Figure 15)and was not significantly differentfrom that.
obtained from the strip. The lowest yield was obtained in plots where cowpea

was intercropped with maize in alternating hills within the rows. This value

was not statistically different from the values obtained in doublerow and

interrow.

t.
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In the second season, Ife Brown, grovm in strip arrangement with
~

maize, produced the smallest yield averaging 337.6kg/ha (Figure 15). In the

third season, only 266.7 kg/ha was obtained from the same vaariety grown

under intrarow system. Cowpea variety IT84S-2246-4grown in sole cropping

produced the highest yields of772.9 and 780.5kg/ha respectively in the second

and third seasons. In the second season, IT82E-16and IT84S-2246-4,planted in

doublerow and intrarow, produced similar yields statistically.

11. Brown blotch disease

Seed yield differed significantly among the cowpea varieties and in the

different cropping patterns (Figure 16). Seed production by the varieties

depended on the type of cropping pattern used in planting the crop (Appendix

25), In the first season, IT82E-16planted in doublerow and intraI'CJVIIproduced

the poorest yield, whereas the lowest yields obtained from Ife Brown and IT84S-

2246-4resul ted from growing them in in terrow and in trarow respectively. A

similar result was also obtained in the third season, though the poorest yield for

IT82E-15vvas from planting it in interrow, For each of the sampling periods,

the highest yielding varieties followed almost the same trend across the

cropping patterns.
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Fig.15: Seed yield from cowpea varieties infected ~y anthracnose
under different cropping patterns during three growing
seasons (F = first season, S = secoiio and T "" third
season) in 1988/89.
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4.4.9 The effects ofCl'O}Jpingp;1timls and nrietal di.fference on the

~ of Il'lthn.cno;e and brott4 blotchdbeues olwttlA
I, Anthracnose disease

The rates of spread of the disease steadily increased with increasing

plant age for all the various levels of treatment (Figure 17). The highest

infection rate was recorded on IT82E-16with respect to the incidence and

Sever1\Vof the pathogen on cowpea (Figures 18and 19). The lowest rate was on

IT84S·2246-4. However} the rate at which the disease became severe on IT82E-16

was greater than that on Ife Brown (Figure 19).

Infection rate was highest on cowpea grown in sole cropping than in any

of the different patterns tested among the intercrop. The rates of disease spread

in relation to the incidence and severity for cowpea grown in sole cropping were

both 1.39. In the'different intercrcps. infection rate on cowpea was highest in

strip with 0.60)while it was lowest in interrow cropping system with 0.49

values. Significan Uy high R values were recorded with reference to disease

incidence and severity) indicating the closeness of the relationship between the

incidence and severity of the disease and the age of the cowpea plant.

ii. Bnnm blo1I:h discilse

Results from Figure 20 show that, generally) there was an increase in

the rates of disease spread by brown blotch with the increase in plant age of the

different cowpea varieties in all the cropping patterns. In the first season) there

was a sharp rise in disease spread at 40 DAP among all the treatments, except

for the interrow cropping pattern. In the second and third seasons, the rate of

disease spread was gradual and it was almost equal for IT84S-2246and IT82E-16
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Fig.17: Patterns of disease spread by anthracnose disease on
three varieties of cowpea and in five cropping patterns
during three growing seasons (F = first season,
S = second and T = third season) in 1988/89.
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Variety

l:J IT82E-16
• IFEBROWN

1.0 a IT84S-2246-4

y", -10.29 + 1.29x R •• 1.00
s » 8.96 + 0.81x R •• 0.99
Y '" 2.27 + 0.70x R •• 0.99

)(
I,..

"X
Cl

OO.O~~~ __

-1.0 +---.----,----.----r-----.-----r----.----I
30

1.0

><
I,..

"X
Cl..Q 0.0

40 60 7050

Cropping pattern

l:J Interrow
• Doublerow
a Strip
o Intrarow

• Sole

y = -4.14 + .a.60x R'; 1.00
Y ~ 4.28 + O.77x R = 0.98
Y = 3.75 + 1.01x R", 1.00
Y = 3.33 + 0.90x R = 0.99

Y = - 5.89 + 1.39x R = 0.99

,

-1.0 -+---....----..,----......----r----r----,...---r----;
30 40 60 7050

Days after planting

Fig.18: The progress of Col/etotrichum lindemuthianum and lts'
incidence on three cowpea varieties and in five different
cropping patterns (Logarithmic transformation).
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COWPEA VARIETY1900r

' ..
.'

CROPPING PATTEJU~

".
1900Floo~~~~-- ~,---- ~ ~

-e- fl8X·16
••• 1184$,2246-4

80 •. f[ 8f1O't'li
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20
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""e 60-
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••
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I

1900T
100

.r -e- IT8'2£ ."
&0 .•. 1T84S·2246 •.••.. rt sr.:o-wH

60

19005
-0- IT81{ ."
••• 1T94S'2246;
.•. f[ IIRO't'H
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35 ..

<45

19005 45

'. <4~ •
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.35 45
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••• t.IT.,.ow
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Days atter planting

.. Fig.20: Patterns of disease spread by brown blotch disease on
three varieties of cowpea and in five cropping patterns
during three growing seasons (F - first season,
S,·. second and T - third season) In 1988/89.
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with values of 0.86 and 0.89 respectively (Figure 21). The highest infection rate

was recorded on Ife Brown whereas the lowestwas obtained on IT82E-16.

Among the cropping patterns, the progress of the pathogen 'NaShighest

in sole followed by strip> in trarow > doublerow > in terrow in ilia t order (Figures

21 and 22).
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Variety

I!J IFEBROWN
• IT84S-2246-4
a IT82E-16

v » - 8.34 + 1.11x n.0.98

y - - 3.85 + 0.86x A •• 1.00

Y = - 13.35 + 0.89x A = 0.99
1.0

x
I,...•.....

><
0).2

0.0

-1.0

30 40 50 60 70

Cropping pattern

y = - 8.14 + 0.60x A = 1.00[!J Interrow

• Doublerow y = - 5.20 + 0.78x A = 0.99
1.0 a Strip y = - 9.81 + 1.09x A = 1.00

0 Intrarow Y = - 8.00 + 0.90x A = 1.00• Sole
Y = ~10.95 + 1.39x A = 1.00><

I,...•.....
x
0) 0.0.2

,I '(,

1'1

-1.0
30 40 50 60 70

Days after planting

Fig.21: The progress of Colletotrlchum truncaturn and its
incidence on three cowpea varieties and in five different
cropping patterns (Logarithmic transformation).
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Variety
100

Ell IFE BROWN

• IT84-2246-4
80 a IT82E-16

- 60~0--(/)
C

40

y = - 34.3071+ 1.3464x R = 0.99

Y ~ - 20.3452+ 0.9107x R = 0.96
Y = ·10.0952 + 0.6357x R = 0.97

20

0
7030 40 50 60

Cropping pattern
100

y = ·5.5405 + 0.3964x R = 1.00c Interrow
y = -10.2024 + 0.6321x R = 1.00• Doublerow

80 a Strip y = ·29.3429 + 1.1786x R = 0.98
0 Intrarow y = - 24.5238+ 1.0714x R = 0.95• Sole

y = ·38.0214 + 1.5393x R = 0.96- 60;:.g
0--(/)
C 40

20

I· ' ol---~---.----~--.---~---.----~--~
7030 40' 50 60

Days after planting

Fig.22: The rate of spread of brown blotch disease causea by
Col/etotrichum truncatum and its severity on three
cowpea varieties grown in different cropping systems.
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4.5 Effect of anthracDose and bruwnblotch diseases on wwpCIIintroduced
.l! .' • _1- . . tion

atu..wcn;ut times m wwMwauo;e USOCla

4.5.1 IDCidcmce ofthe m-.- on WWlW

i. .Antb.rw:Dose m-.se
RelUlts .haw that there was a lignificant difference (P < 0.05) in the

incidence of anthracnose ~isease on cowpea at all sampling dates caused by the

different time of cowpea introduction in cowpea-maize intercrop (Table 48).

Consistently, the lowest incidence level of infection was recorded on cowpea

planted simultaneously with maize, while the highest incidence value was

recorded on cOVlrpeaplanted three 'Weeksafter maize rvvAM). Disease incidence

was significantly higher on cowpea planted one week before maize (WBM) than

when both crops were planted simultaneously. Generally, disease incidence

level increased, though inconsistently, with increasing gap between planting of

the two crops after simultaneous sowing.

ii. Brawn blotchdimlse

A trend of results similar to tha tfor the anthracnose disease was

obtained for brown blotch (Table 49). Significant differences were obtained in the

incidence of the disease on cowpea at varying times of cowpea in troduction in

cowpea-maize association. The lowest incidence was recorded on cowpea

planted simultaneously with maize, while the highest was on cowpea

introduced 3 WAM. There was no significant interaction effect between cowpea

varie\y and dates of cowpea introduction into maize on the incidence of the

pathogen on cowpea except at 54DAP during the second season,1988S

(Appendix 25).
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Table 48. Effect of cowpea introduction into maize at different planting times on the incidence1(%) of
anthracnose on cowpea during three growing seasons2 in 1988/89.

1988F 19885 19881'
Time of
introduction 40 OAP3 54 OAP 68 OAF 40 OAF 54 OAP OS DAP 40 DAP 54 DAP 68 DAP

1 VVBM:i' 22.5 b*'" 33.3b 475b 31.7 b 35.8 b 4O,Ob 18.3 b 225b 27.5b
o VVA1Y1 17.2 a 21.98. 35.0 a 21.7 a 23.3 a 2758, 10.0 8, 1258. 2(l.Oa
1 vVAM 27.5 c 47Sc 6O.8c 342b 372c 51.9c 2()'Ob ~.2c 40.0 c
2vVAM 35.0 d 6().O d 66.7 c 37.5 c 51.9 d 62.8 c 22.5c 32.8 c 40.3 c
3· "V AM 40.3 e b3.3d 74.7 d 45.0 d 62.5 e 705e 25,Od 38.6 d 44.7 d

f-'
-.J

CV<ro 15.1 12.7 10.5 9h 8.9 8.7 132 15.1 112 -.J

1Average of three replications.
2Three seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April - July 1988); S = Second season (August - November 1988)

and T = Third season (December 1988 - Much 1989).
3DAP = IX1ys after planting
..•.\VBM = T.,l.Teeks before maize; WAM = Weeks after maize establishment.
• .•.Onlymeans fullowed by different letter(s) within a column differ significantly at P < Offi(DMRn.
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Table 49. Effect of cowpea introduction into maize at different planting times on the incidence1(%) of brown
blotch disease on Cowpea during three growingseasons2 in 1988/89.

1988F 1988S 1988T
Tinle of -
introduction 40 DAp3 54 OAP 680AP 40DAP 540AP 6SDAP 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP
----_.-

1VlBM"4- 25.8 b+'" 30.Db 34.7b 23.3b 26.1 a 30.3 b 15.0b . 175b 22.5b
OWAM 9.7 a 13.6 a 25.8 a 14.4a 21.4 a 24.7 a 8.6a 9.4a 15.0a
1 VVAM 37.5 c 492c 572c 35.8 c 422b 522c 17.5 b 25.8 c 35.0c p

--.J

2WAM 38.3 c 45.0 c 61.7d 39.7 cd 45.3 be 63.3d 23.3c 325d 42.5d co

3\VAM 40.8 c 55.Sd oq.7e 44.7d 50.3 c 65.8 d 22.5 c 375d 50.De

CV% 13.9 102 172 16.4 14.4 10.4 18.0 24.0 21.1

1Average of tbree replications.
2Three seasons; in 1988/89: F = First season (April- Ju1yl988); S = Second season (August - November 1988)

and T = Third season (December 1988 - March 1989).
30AP = Days idfter planting
"WBM = VVee!ksbefore maize; V\,'AM = Weeks after maize establishment.
'U'On1y means followed by different letter(s) within a column differ significantly at P < 0.05 (DMR T).
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4.5.2 s"mrlWotthe diseI- onWftpOi

I, Antbnczme en--
Intercropping cowpea with maize by planting the crops at different times

affected the severif¥ of anthracnose disease on cowpea significantly (P < O.DS).

The disease was least severe on cowpea sown simultaneously with maize; and

values obtained were not Ita tistically different from those obtained on cowpea

sawn 1WBM when samples were taken at 68 DAP in the second and third

seasons (Figure 23). The disease was most severe on cowpeas planted 3 WAM.

Across the seasons~ there was no significant cowpea variew x time of cowpea

introduction effect. indicating that the effect of time of cowpea introduction into

maize on the severity of anthracnose disease on cowpea is independent of the

differences in the cowpea varieties used in the experiment.

ii. Brown blotch w-se
The brown blotch disease W'aS least severe on cowpea sown

simultaneously with maize in cowpea-maize int.ercropwhile itwas most severe

on those plan t.ed3 WAM (Figure 23). There were no significant differences in

the disease severity on cowpea sown at the same time with maize and that sown

1 WBM. There was also no statistical difference on its severity on cowpeas SOV'Il'l

1 WAM and 2 WAM at almost all the sampling periods in the experiment.

4.5.3 Incidence of anthra.cDOseand blOwnblotch diseases an wwp* pods

I. Anthracnose diBea.,

Results showed that there were no significant differences in the severity

of a lJiJd~J1Jrrt11Jiwrll1J on cowpea pods due to 'Varying times of planting cowpea

in cowpea/maize intercrop (Table 50). The incidence of the disease was highest
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Co//elolrichllm /indemilihillnilm
100~~1~98~8F=- _

Co//elolrichllm IrUnC61um
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-0-
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-+- 1VAM
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it- IVAM

80

19885

60

40

20
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'..
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Fig.23: Seasonal variability in the severity of anthracnose and
brown blotch diseases on cowpea introduced at different
times into maize in 1988/89.
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Table 50, Incidencea(%) of anthracnose disease on pods of cowpea
introduced into maize at different times in 1988/89b

181

Time of
introd uctionc

1988T Acros.
AUON

1988F 19885

1 WBM 45,Ob" 39.9 e.b 45S eb 43Sb
OWAM 422 e. 37.0 e. 42.8 e. 40.7&
1WAM 52,be 40,8bc 4b,5bc 46.6c
2WAM 57,8d 43,5 cd 44.9bc: 48.7d
3WAM 59.3d 44.bd 47.7e 50Se
Mean 51.4 41.1 45.5

8.Average of three replications and three varieties,
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F· Firstseeson (April-July, 1(88); S. Second

season (August-November 1988) and T III Thud season (December 1988
- March 1989).

cWAM-Weeks after maize; WBM-Weeks before maize establishment
•••Only means followed by different letter(s) within a column differ

significantly P ~ 0,05 (DMR T)
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on pods harvested from cowpea planted at the same day with maize, while it

was lowest on pods from cowpea planted 3 WAM with averages of 40.7 and 50.5<Yo

respectively across the seasons. For each of the three seasons, there were no

significant (P< 0.05) differences in the incidence of the disease on pods from

cowpea. planted 2 and 3 WAM. The highe.t values were recorded on cowpea

during the first cropping season, and the lowest were recorded in the second

season.

ii. Brown blotch cn...e
Averages over three growing seasons show that there were no significant

differences in disease incidence on pods from cowpea planted with maize at 0

WAM and 1 WBMon one hand, and on those from cowpea planted 1 and 2 WAM

on the other (Table 51). While the disease was least prevalent on pods from

cowpea sown simultaneously with maize, it was most prevalent on the pods

from cowpea sown 3 W AM. Generally, the disease was most common in the

first season on cowpea, and least prevalent on this host crop in the second

season.

4.5.4 Smrlty ofthe diRues on COttp pods
L Anthracnose cli.s:zIse

There were significant differences in the severity of anthracnose disease

on cowpea pods attributable to the different sowing times of cowpea in maize

(Table 52). These differences were inconsistent over the three seasons and were

not because ofvarietal differences in the three cowpea varieties used for the

experiment. Except in the second season (1988S),there was no difference in the
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Table 51. Incidences (10) of brown blotch disease caused by
L'Oiietotn'chum truncstum on pods of cowpea introduced
into maize at different times in 1988/89b.

Time of
Intrcduction''

19885 1988T Across
seasons

1988F

1 WBM 68.9 abll- 542 a 56.5 ab 59.8&
OWAM 65.9 a 542& 54.8& 58.3&
1WAM 72.9bt 58.7b 59.7bc: 63.8b
2WAM 742c 60.0b 61.8 cd 65.3b
3WAM 77.2c 62.7b 65.4d 68.4 c

Mean 71.8 57.9 59.6 63.3

aAverage of three replications and three varieties.
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F. First season (April-July, 1988); S = Second

season (August-November 1988)and T = Third season (December 1988
- March 1989).

C:WAM-Weeks after maize; WBM-Weeks before maize establishment
lI-Only means followed by different letter(s) within a column differ

significantly P < 0.05 (DMR T)
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/.

Table 52. Severity' (0/0) of anthracnose disease on pods of cowpea
introduced into maize at different times in 1988/89b.

Time of . 1988F 19885 1988T Across
. I in trod uction c seasons,

1 WBM 34,0ab+ 30.3b 21,3, 28,5b
OWAM 32,2a 25,9a 19,0a 25,7a
lWAM 36,5bc: 3t,8b 22,0c 31,4e
2WAM 38,6e . 35,1c 30,Od 34,6d
3WAM 41.2d 37,0c 32,5d 37.1a

'Average of three replications and three varieties,
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F a First season (April-July, 1988); S. Second

season (August-November 1988)and T • Third season (December 1988
- March 1989),

cWAM=Weeks after maize; WBM=Weeks before maize establishment
+Only means followed by different leUer(s) within a column differ

significantly P s0,05 (DMRT) ,
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severiw of the pathogen on cowpea sawn al 0 WAM and on those sown 1WBM,

There was no significant difference (P< 0,05) in tile severiwof tile anthracnose

disease on cowpea planted 2 and 3 WAM due to infection in tile second and third

seasons ..;
I
1 H. Brown blolch d1seue

Significan t differences in the severi W ofbrown blotch disease on cowpea

pods resulted from planting cowpea in cowpea-maize association with different

dates (Table 53). Pods harvested from cowpea planted simultaneously with

maize were tile least severely attacked, whereas those from cowpea sown 3

WAM were tile most severely attacked. However, there was no significant

difference (P < 0,05) in tile severiW of the fungus on tile pods of cowpea sown 1,2

and 3 WAM in tile firsl and second seasons,

4.5.5 Effects oflllthracnosD and bmrA blotch dbeues on Wftp* seed
I

infection. yiIbili'l and seed weight
Introduction of cowpea into maize in cowpea-maize int.ercrop at varying

times did nol significan Uyaffect tile infection, viabili wand weight of cowpea
I

seed by either anthracnose or brown blotch disease during tile three growing

seasons in 1988/89,

4.5.& Influence of anthracn.ose and brown blotch d.iseaes on cowp seed yield

due to different time of w"P'" introduction into maim

There were inconsistent yield differences in cowpea infected with the

respective diseases as a result ofvarying times of planting cowpea in the

association with maize during the growing seasons (Tables 54 and 55),

However, cowpea planted 1WBM significantly ouWielded the one planted 3

"-
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I Table 53. Severity 8.(%) of brown blotch disease on pods of cowpeaI
! introduced into maize at different times in 1988/89b.
j
•I
1
I Time of 1988F 1988S 1988! Across1
I

introduttionc.I seasons
I

i
i
\ 1 WBM 67.9b+ 44.3a 51.6eb 54.6bI OWAM 60.0a 41.5a 49.3a 50.3a
1 lWAM 65.6ab 49.3b 52.1ab 55.6beI 2WAM 68.7b 50.3b 53.2be 57.4cd. I

3WAM 70.4b 50.7b 55.7c 58.9d1

aAvenge of three replications and three varieties.
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F a First season (April-July, 1(88); S.Second

season (August-November 1(88) and T = Third season (December 1988
- Marth 1(89).

cWAMaWeeks after maize; WBM=Weeksbefore maize establishment.. '
Only means followed by different letterts) within a column differ
significantly P -< 0.05(DMRT)
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seasons
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Table 54 Cowpea seed yield! (kg/ha) after anthracnose disease
infection on cowpea introduced at different times into
maize during three growing seasons in 1988/89b•

1WBM 479.4a'" 497.7a 474.6a 483.9a
OWAM 468.6a 489.8eb 453.7a 470.7eb
1WAM 464.1 eb 476.0a-c 451.2a 463.8b
2WAM 458.9ab 468.0be 453.6a 460.2b
3WAM 437.5b 455.0e 410.0b 434.5c

CV (Cfo) 5.7 4.8 8.6 6.2

aAverage of three replications and three varieties.
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F. First season (Aprll-July, 1988); 5· Second

season (August-November 1988)and T - Thfrd season (December 1988
• March 198"Q). -.

cWAM-Weeks after maize; WBM-Weeks before maize establishment
"'Only means followed by different letter(s) within a column differ

significantly,P 0( 0.05 (DMRT)
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Table 55. Cowpea seed yielda (kg/he) after brown blotch disease
infection on cowpea introduced at different times into
maize durlng three growing seasons in 1988/89b.

Time of
introdudionc 19S7F 19875 1987T Across

seasons

1WBM 458.9 a••. .464.5 a 412.7 a 445.4 a
OWAM 448.2 eb 459.8 eb 409.9 a 439.3 ab
1WAM 432.1 be 450.5 eb 400.8 a 427.8bc
2WAM 422.0 c 442.2b 395.2 eb 419.8 c
3WAM 385.0 d 413.5 c 380.5b 393.0 d

CV (ro) 4.2 4.0 4.5 5.1

aAverage of three replications and three varieties.
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F. First season (April-July, 1988); S· Second

season (August-November 1988) and T - Third season (December 1988
- March 1989). .

cWAM-Weeks after maize; WBM-Weeks before maize establishment
"'Only means followed by different lettens) within a column differ

significantly P < 0.05 (DMRT) I
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WAM. The delay in planting one month and a week after maize establishment

resulted in yield reductions by 13.6 and 11.70/0 following infection with a
DOOM] frtiJJirOfrm and a traacetea: respectively. There was no significant

interaction between time of cowpea introduction into maize and the variety of

cowpea grown.

4.5.7 The ductI alJll$l Urn.olwwpet.introduction into maize

p1urtI em.tho tprad. olutbracnole mlbtvwn blotch diseases

Figure 23 .haws the pattern of disease .pread on cowpea by both diseases

on cowpea introduced into maize at different planting times. In the first and

.econd .ea.on'l both pathogen. became gradually more severe with the

increa.e in the age of the plant in each of the treatments. In the third season.

the rate of the .everi\V ofbrown blotch di.ease on cowpea introduced 3 WAM

increased sharply.

From the regre.sion equations given in Figure 241 the infection rates of

the relative pathogens were apparently similar. However. the lowest infection

rate was obtained on cowpea introduced 1WBM and highest on the host crop

introduced 3 WAM. R.esults from Figure 25 showed that the rates, at which the

di.eases were severe on the cowpea grown at different times in the intercrop,

follovsredthe same trend as those of disease spread relating to the incidence.

HO'V'I'eVet'I the rate at which brown blotch disease became severe was slowest on

cowpea planted simultaneously with maize, compared with other tested times

of introduction,
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24. The progress of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum .and C..
truncatum as shown by its infection of cowpea planted at different
times in cowpea/maize association (Logarithmic transformation).
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Collelolr/chum IInd6l11ulhl611um
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Fig.25: The rate of disease spread caused by cottetotrtcnum
ttnaernutbtenum and oottetotrtanum trunoatum on
oowpea Introduced at dlff rent times Into maize
(ArlthmetlCtlJ transformation).
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CHAPrBR FIVE

DI£GSION

Under favourable environmental conditions in the screenhouse and in the

field, IUlCeptible cowpea varieties Ihowed symptoms of infection following

inoculation with the individual all1~lI.7tr1l,:••IJtl11J species. These symptoml of

infection were as described by several worker. (Heald, 1933;Andrus and Moore,

1935;Tiffany, 1951,Onesirosan and Barker, 1971;Wajid and Singh, 1972;Saxena

and Sinha, 1977;Singh and Allen.1979;Emechebe, 1981;Manandhar tftl.J.,1985).

Results from the screenhouse experiment revealed that cowpea varieties

IT82E-60,IT82E-32,IT81D-1137and Vita-7 showed di.ease tymptoms of

anthracnose disease within 2-3days after inoculation, while IT82E-60,IT82D-699,

IT81D-994and IT81D-975were first to show symptoms of infection by

brovro blotch disease caused byc, tJ'{IJJL~i't{IJIJwithin the same period. These

same varieties which showed symptoms of infection within 2-3days following

inoculation later showed higher disease incidence than other varieties which

showed symptoms later or not at an, These varieties were found tobe more

susceptible to infection. This finding is probably due to the build -up ofinoculum

which maybe more rapid within the seeds of the more susceptible varieties than

ethers that are less susceptible.

Both fungi are seed-transmitted, Thus. it is possible that there were

differen tials in inocul urn carrv-over bv the seeds of the different varieties which.. ..

o·

might have influenced the added inoculum in causing variations in symptom

manifestation W'ithrespect to days after inoculation, On the susceptibility
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scale/Ife Brown) among three other varieties) was susceptible toboth pathogens.

This finding agrees with that of an earlier report (Oladiran and 050) 1983).

When screening cowpea varieties for resistance) lower incidence ofboth

anthracnose and brown blotch diseases were recorded when spraying of spore

~ and injection of Ipore llmptmSion methods were used as methods of

inocula~ than when the seedlings were wounded or wrapped with inoculam

meal. Besides this, the CaI1~trkJJ(I.llJ pathogens were more severe on the

seedlings wounded and wrapped with inoculum meal than on cowpea inoculated

using other methods. This indicates that wrapping ofwounded seedlings is the

best method of inoculation in a screening trial. The reason for the inferiori\y of

other methods has been suggested (Tu and Aylesworth) 1980). The spraying

method (Kruger and Hoffman, 1918) led to variable infection because of non-

uniform distnbution ofinocalam ~uring spraying. The injection method

resulted in inefficient deposition of the inoculum and restriction of the movement

of the same inoculum within the tissue. The initial inoculum injected might not

be enough to cause infection in the susceptible variety.

Since the aim ofwrapping wounded seedling stems with inoculum was to

predispose the host plant by creating a direct en try for the inoculum in to the

tissue) this method is similar to that of the brushing method used by Tu and

Aylesworth (1980) when french bean seedlings, P.liif"i~~fU[ISvr{j~-('ifrjs(L.), were

screened for resistance to a ljJJd~Jl][rtIiJifJ][nlJ. In their finding, the method

differentiated the susceptible backcross progenies from those that were resistant

more precisely than the spraying or dipping methods. HOV\I'eVer,they found the

method of inoculation by brushing more tedious. Similarly, the wound-wrapping
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method of inoculation proved significantly better than other methods tested in

this study except that it was more labourious and time-consuming. The amount

ofwork, facilities and time required in a breeding programme are reduced

through accaracy and promptness in differentiating susceptible and resistant

ftrietieI. Therefore, it .eemllogical that for consistency and uniformiw of the

reIUltawhich apparently eliminates the lIlSSOCiatedproblems, wrapping of the

wounded seedJing. could be recommended in screening cowpea for resistance to

these C'dJ~am pathogens.

Itwu observed that certain varieties had symptoms of infection despite

the fact that they were not inoculated in the control. According to Tiffany (1951),

this occurrence could be attnbuted to the successful establishment of the

mycelium which was carried over the season within the seed from the field.

Similar results were obtained in earlier studies with a JJiJd~.J1J{FtlJJirJ]{{.llJ even

though the percentage of seeds transmitting the pathogen was small (Dhingra et

if/., 1986),

High values of incidence ofboth diseases were recorded for seedlings

inoculated at 7, It 21 and 28 days after seedling emergence, (DAE). Seedlings

inoculated at these times were equally highly susceptible to attack by the two

pathogens. On the contrary, lower incidence values were recorded for seedlings

inoculated at 35 DAE, In screening cowpea seedlings for resistance to C,

JJiJd~.Jl]({thJiw{I.llJ and C, trtmcattmi it could be suggested that inoculation done

within 7-28DAE would give reliable results in differentiating susceptible

varieties from those that are resistant. Though seedlings inoculated 21 DAE had

the highest incidence values of 33,8and 28.2% respectively following inoculation

I '.r.
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with a lJiJde'J]JCltiJiiJIJCIDJ and a trtmcetun: and were also most susceptible to

the pathogens, the reason for this is not known. HOVY'eV'er,the fact that little or

no infection occurred on seedlings inoculated 35 DAE could be explained on the

basis of the fact thatyoanger plants as well as younger tissues

are more susceptible to the diseases than older plants or older tissues (Barrus,

1921).

Notwithstanding the fact that differences existed in the incidence and

severi\y of the two alll~ft?trit: ••hUJ1J species due to different times of inoculation

when screening cowpea seedlings for resistance to the pathogens, the reaction of

the host crop to inoculation at different times depended on the varieties. Thus, it

was observed that uniform non -significan t values were recorded for some

varieties across the levels of time of inoculation. This explains the fact that

whereas certain varieties were resistant no matter the time of inoculation, others

which were susceptible showed different levels of susceptibiliW.

Sampling of covvpeaplants could not start until 40 DAP. This delay is due

to the absence ofvisible disease symptoms on the plants until early production of

flower buds. This occurred during all the three designated seasons. The

phenomenon is consistent with Pacumbara' s (1988)result and also agrees with

Tiffany's (1951)finding of the characteristic delay of Ct.1.Il"tl.7tric,ham sporulation

on the host crop. The simultaneous appearance of the fruiting structures over

the plant parts was explained as a resumption of active development by

mycelium already present in the cells (Tiffany, 1951)as the pathogens are

facultative parasites, The same observation was also made by Hartman ~till
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(1986) who noticed the endophytic and JY1Tlptomlesssituation (latent infection) of

brown blotch disease and host weeds during the growing season,

Further ruultl from this study IhO"N'that lower incidence ofboth

pathogenl occurred On cowpea in mixtures than 011 thOle in sole cropping,

Similarlyl the pathogeDIW8re le8111e'me on cowpea. planted in mixtures than

thole grawn in monocl'Opping. Other researchers (Alle~ 1976; Shoyink~ 1976;

Mukiibi, 1976; MorencI 1977; M~ 1978; Keswani and Mreta, 1980; Van Rheenen

tft ••1., 1981; Th~ 1982) had earlier given the same reports. ThUI, it appears

that monocopping provides a more conduicive environment for disease

development on cowpea than intercropping, Suggestions are that spore

dissemination, modification of the microenvironment (humidity, light. free

moisture, temperature, air movement), and differences in nutrient uptake in an

intercropping system compared with a monoculture of a more diversified root

system are factors influencing the effects of intercropping on pathogens and

disease development (Okigbo and Greenland, 1976; Trenbath. 1976; Summer ~t

,11" 1981),

Certain mechanism for disease reduction in mixed stands have been

equally suggested (Burdon, 1978), These are as follow:

(a) in a pure stand of plants with uniform susceptibility to a

particular pathogen, the replacement of a proportion of these

plants by resistant ones reduces the amount of inoculum available

for subsequent dispersal wi thin the stand;

(b) replacement of susceptible plants by resistant ones results in

a decline in the density of the remaining susceptible plant and
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thus} an increase in the average distance that inoculum has to

travel between one susceptible plant and another. Increased

distance is often associated with factors which reduced the spread

of inoculum. This is in line with Mukiibi's (1976)report. However,

it is only possible for simple interest diseases which are normally

soil-borne, and therefore, of no importance for the compound

interest diseases which are air-borne (Van der Plank, 1968);

(c) resistant plant may interfere with the passage of inoculum between

susceptible plants. In the case of air-borne diseases, the foliage

would act as a trap for the spores (MukiibL 1916).This would reduce

the number of propagules available for infecting the susceptible

crop;

(d) cross protection phenomena may play some part in a crop mixture.

There are two conflicting phenomena affecting the disease level.

These are pathogen filtration and high relative humidity;

(e) the resistant host provides an unsuitable environmen t for the

developmen t of the disease.

The observation that the rate ofdisease spread in in tercrop was

significan tly lower than in monocul ture could be explained. Imm une or

resistant plants, providing sheltering effect. in the mixtures may be responsible

for impeding disease spread and increasing the separation between susceptible

plants. This sheltering effect tends to offset the microclimatic advantage from

which pathogens may benefit from the dense foliage ofmixed crops (Palti. 1981).

In his explanation, Van Rheenen ~tlrl (1981)stated that the associated maize
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root causes temperature decrease, humidiW increment interception of light with

subsequent formation of an umbrella over the legume and &OJprevents the

spreading of spores by rain splashing. Besides this, it operates as a sort ofwind-

~ decreuing the ~d of spates by wind (Litsinger and MoodyJ1976).

On the contrary to thiI explanati~ it has been demonstrated that maize

pollen could stimulate the germination of a Jind"-J1JClthiil/HIIl1 and increase the

incidence of anthracnose in cowpea (Allen and SkippJ 1982). HoweverJ the

accuracy of thi. observation remains doubtfuL as it has been demonstrated that

maize pollen only causes spores to form long germ tubes instead of appressoria

which are essential for entry of the pathogen into the plant (Heald. 1933). In

effect field studies indicated that diseases may either be enhanced or reduced.

depending upon interplay between several factors (Anon. 19TI).

It was also observed that the severi Wof infection by a7/j~tI.7tridJ [IOJ•.'~pp,

increases with age and that this increase was sharp at 54 DAP on the first season

crop inoculated with a trtmcetam whereas it was just mild, rising in a more

gradual manner. in the third season for a jj/Jd~11[lthjiUJ[IJ1J. In the second

season, hO'Y\l'e'V'erlthere was also a gradual increase at 54DAP to plant maturiw

following inoculation by the two pathogens individually. The sharp increase in

disease severiW for a tnmcettan in the first growing season could be attributed

to increasing rainfall experienced (Figures 1A and B)within the years which

resulted in more splashes aiding inoculum dissemination for greater infection

on other erstwhile 'healthy' host plants, since incidence is favoured by plenty of

rain (Lozano and Booth, 1976). In the second season, the pattern of disease

severity over planting period could probably be linked to the dwindling rainfall
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towards the end of each year with consequent reduction in the rate of spore

dissernina tion.

There was significant reduction in the yield of cowpea in intercropped

plots compared with cowpeas in mcnccultnre despite the lower incidence of the
pithggmw neordid in th~ former cropping I'jItem than the latter. According to

Moreno (1979)1 the poIlible realon. for thi. are physiological effects such u

tillerlng and/or light interception of sorghum and millet on green-gram. This

report i.corroborated by that of Kuwani and Mreta (1980)who recorded •.

reduction ot 60 percent in cowpea yield because less light was available to it under

a ditt~rmtcropping sytt.em involving cowpea-cassava intercrop. Besides thisl it

i. po"ibl! that the .tocking capaciw of cowpea could have been reduced by

intercropping.

Itwas obl!r\-"ed that there VIlaS a smaller range of difference between the

yield5 from cowpea plants spaced most widely and those that 'Were most closely

spaced together in the first season than in the other two seasons. This could have

been caused by higher disease infection, especially from anthracnose. Disease

development W'aS probably enhanced by the prevalent abundant rains.

Furthermore, results indicated that the level of incidence and severity of

infection by the Q?1Jl.'a7tri,...J;{IJ1J species on cowpea crop in the cropping patterns

used was influenced by the host plant spacing. Wider plant spacing led to

r~dut;~d level of incidence and se\"eriwon plant aerial parts. The explanation for

t.hi~ iliprob~bly ,imply ilia t the more the host crops there are per given areal

the closer are the crop canopies re5T.tltin~in more moist and humid environment
_ z ••••

(Steadman! "t,ill! 1973).
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Prime requisite factors for infection ofcowpea by Cd}"tDtrkJJuoJ species

include high humidity, moderate temperature and heavy dew. Excessive plant

growth and dense foliage favours reduced air circulation, promotes higher

hmnidities, prolong dew periods and allows cooler soil surface temperatures

(Schwartz and Steadman, 1978). Thus, it seems understandable thatluxunant

plant growth, rewlting from closer plant spacing, could enhance the incidence

and levenW of Cdlt'totrk.hrfm. Open canopies could probably allow better

penetration of sunlight and better circulation of air with subsequent inhibition of

infection and colonization of the host crop by the pathogens.

Itwas shown that the wider the spacing between and within rows among

the plants, the larger the number ofviable seeds produced. On the other hand,

the percentage of seeds which were infected increased with closer spacing. It

appears therefore, that wider spacing reduces infection of seeds and

subsequently, increases seed viability, Thus, to improve cowpea production

beyond present limits, healthy seeds have to be obtained for use as planting

materials. Planted seeds have been identified as the major and cheapest

medium of inoculum transference from one growing season to the other. Seed

weight was not significantly affected by spacing following infection from the

pathogens, This could be due to the fact that even though the seed 'Wasinfested by

the fungi. no physical damage was done. Ct.7.l]"t7.,7tricjJ({J]J pathogen is a

facultative parasite that can subsist inside the seed until favourable

environmental conditions ofgrowth are met (Barrus, 1921;Tiffany, 1951).

Agronomically, earlier studies have shown that closer spacing attained

higher yields of seeds than wider spacing (Enyi, 1973), However, with disease
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involvement., it is expected that the closer the spacing, the smaller the yield

would be. But results from this study revealed that despite the fact that the

incidence and severiW of anthracnose disease was reduced with increasing

intrarowand interlC7Wspacings, this was not reflected in the yield. In the

converte, the yield lncreued. with decreasing spaces between- and within- rows,

u there were more plants to provide a greater yield per square area. In this

study, since all the cowpea plots were inoculated, there was no yield

determination from disease free plots in relation to spacing.so there was no basis

for comparison with the yield resulting from disease-infected and disease-free

plots as a result ofdifferential spacing. However, it could be inferred that the

increase in yield with closer spacings would be marginally lower with infection

from the pathogens than when the cowpea plants were not infected. This is

because field observation showed that following infection, the aerial plant parts,

especially the leaves, were discoloured and this could have led to the impairment

of the plants' physiological functions. Besides, discolouration of the aerial parts,

the pods became disfigured and some of them were shrivelled and fell off from

the plant.

Result from this study revealed that infection rates were higher on cowpea

plants which were more closely grown together, both between and within rows,

than those which were relatively more spaced out. These results are in

agreement with those of Keyworth and Davies (1946);and Burdon and Chilvers

(1975). In their findings, they observed that the planting density of the host

population plays an important role in determining the rate of multiplication and

the rate of advance of the disease, Furthermore, they noticed that disease spread
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occurred much more readily between plants which "IIIereclosely spaced together

than those widely spaced out. The explanation given for this was that at high

lJeeding densities with closely spaced stancil, the disease was transmitted readily

between host plants. At wider spacings, the greater distance between adjacent

plant. reduced the probabW~ ofIUcceafW trlDlmiai01'l U itwu reflected in

the parameters of multiplication and advanced in the present study. Thus, the

wider the separation between individual ha.t plants, the lelllikely it becomes

that organisms infect new plants (Chfrmos and Brittain, 1972).

It 'WaS found that the computed R values 'Were not significant.. though

high and positive. This could have been indicative of a high relationship between

the spread of the pathogens on the plants and the age of the plants. It could also

be due to small sample size. However, itwas observed that the curve for disease

spread over time in the field experiment. though linear. did not start until later

in the life cycle of the cowpea plant.

Generally, cowpea varie\y significantly affected the incidence and severi\y

ofboth diseases on cowpea when intercropped with maize. Incidence and severi\y

on ccwpea in the field following infection from a li.mt~.Jl}rrth./;.rJ.1rrJlJ; increased in

the order IT84S-2246-4< Ife Brown -e IT82E-16,while increase with a tnmcatam

infection was in the order IT82E-16< IT84S-2246-4-eIfe Brown. This result clearly

indicated that the cowpea varieties reacted differently to the pathogens. The

reason for this difference could be provided. Every plant. like every human being,

is resistant or susceptible to any disease according to its genetic constitution,

t .

although the environment on the long run plays an important modifying role

There is the innate tendency for resistance or susceptibiliw to any disease.
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Though inconsistent over the sampling stages during the seasons, the

result from this study showed that the interaction of cowpea variew x cropping

pattern was significant. This implies that the reaction of the varieties to infection

from the respective pathogens varies acl'OlS the cropping patterns. Results

.bowed that 1T82E-16wu more susceptible in strip than in intrarow. This result

W expectecL lince IT82E-16is a spreading cowpea varieWwhich easily covers the

diItance created between adjacent cowpea plants in the intraraw planting. Wider

1paC*we!'e created by maize stands within other cowpea varieties, IT84S-2246-4

(erect) and Ife Brown(semi-erect). The extent to which both varieties could

reduce the distance created by the maize plants is more limited than that of

IT82E-16,The disease would probably be more easily spread by plant to plant

contact. ThusJ the explanation by Leonard (1969)that non-host crop may act in a

way, so as to entrap either rain-splashed or wind-borne fungal spores with

resultant reduction in the quantiw of available inoculum, may not hold in this

case,

Unlike what the result revealed on the reaction of the cowpea varieties to

infection from the a?/1~a.7trJf.~UIJl1 species while still growing in the field. cowpea

varietal reaction as reflected on the incidence and severity ofboth individual

disease on cowpea pods and seeds VIlaSdifferent. In both cases ofpathogenic

infection, Ife Brown was the least infected and IT82E-16was the most infected.

This could have been so, since with time, Ct.7.l1tJa.7triduIJl1 symptoms of infection

manifested more clearly at a latter stage of the plant growth (Tiffany, 1951).

Hence, the spreading variety gets more infection from the pathogens' attack than

the other varieties,
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Cropping pattern significantly affected the effect of the pathogens on

cowpea, because of the varying distances between the adjacent plants. In the

interl'OWarrangement" the space between cowpea plant at adjacent rows is

double that of any other Cl opping arrangement" thttS sufferring the least attack

fnmi the pathogen., It lppearl therefore that by planting cowpea and maize in
alternate rows at a ipaCing of 100em between rows and 40 em within rows,

damage from anthracnose and brawn blotch attack could be drastically reduced.

However, there is need for further research studies into the optimum plant

spacing between and within rows which would give reasonable yield in the

interrow arrangement under a COWPea-maizeint.ercrop.

Differences in cropping patterns had no effect on the seed weight of

cowpea infested by a7.lil!!a7tricJurm species. The explanation for this occurrence

was not studied in this trial. However, the significant differences due tovarietal

variations could be attributed to the level to which the plant aerial parts were

infected, thereby facilitating the consequent en try in to the seed cotyledon through

tile pods. Through the impairment of the physiological functions of the leaves,

which were deprived of their chlorophyll through leaf and stem discolouration, it

might be possible that less photosynthetic product than expected got to the seed

during the seed-filling period. This might lead to the differential weight loss.

Former results from the present study on pod infection of these cowpea genotypes

supported this view.

Compared with any of the cowpea-maize cropping intercropped

- --'

arrangement infection rates for Ct.7.l.ll!!ft7trici)[rm were highest on covvpeasin the

sole cropping. Explanation for this has been that the non-host crop, maize,
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provides a .heltering effect in the mixture (Van Rheenen tflt ••1J 1981). This

sheltering effect does not exist in the monoculture. Among the intercrops

involving different cowpea-maize associatio~ the spread of the pathogen

decreases in the order striP;)o intraraw;)o double rtIW';)oint.erraw', indicating that

the iheltbring etreet probably decreues in the same order from strip to interrcrN.

BeIideI thi., the distance between neighbouring host plants could also be a

determining factorJ u already .hown by Leonard (1969);and Burdon and

01illm-I (1975).

While the highest rate of infection waf recorded on IT82E-16Jthe lowest

wu on IT84S-2246-4Jindicating that differences in the plant architecture

influenced the spread of the pathogens. IT82E-16is a spreading varie\Y of cowpea

while Ife Brown is semi-erect and IT848-2246-4is an erect wpe. With increasing

degree. in the spreading habit of these varieties, it appears that there was

increase in the spread of disease which could be linked to the varieties' abiliw to

reduce the distance between the stands (ThreshJ 1982), In an earlier experiment

by Oladiran and Oso (1983)Jamong other varieties, the highest infection rate was

found on Ife Brown, which placed second to IT82E-16in this study.

In the present war k, infection of cowpea in cowpea -maize in tercrop varied

with time of cowpea in trod uction in to the maize plants. It was found that

planting cowpea simultaneously with maize and planting cowpea one week

before maize reduced the incidence and severi W ofboth Ct.?Iltfltl.7tr.k:b am

pathogens more significantly than introducing cowpea into maize after the

establishment 0: the maize plants; This indicates that the prospects of usin~

cowpea and maize as intercrops in controlling infection by these pathogens may
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involve some manipulations in the time of sowing. In this respect: sowing both

crops at the same time or one week before maize appear tobe suitable timing.

The biological reasons for this occurrence were not studied. However, it might be

connected with the fact that., since wwpea matures faster than maize in the

intercropl it may escape more of the canepia. which could have resulted from

maize ~ thus providing more moist and humid environment (Steadman "t

.,J" 1973)which i. necenaryfor disease demlopment(Wheeler, 1969). Thi.

reasoning sounds logical from the point ofview ofyield increment obtained by

early introduction of cowpea into the intercrop.

Disease spread on cowpea in the cowpea-maize intercrop was not

significantly different as a result ofvarying times of cowpea introduction until at

later sampling stages. Thus, the highest infection rate was recorded on cowpeas

introduced at 3weeks after maize, compared with cowpea grown one week before

maize in which the lowest infection rate was recorded. This means that infection

rate of cowpea increases the longer the delay before sowing the crop after maize

establishment in cowpea-maize association. This appears biologically logical in

the sense that by the time symptoms ofdisease would start tobe manifested on

the cowpeas. depending on the stage of growth of maize plant at the time, canopy

formation resulting from maize luxuriance could constitute a major

determining factor. Thus, it i5 possible that cowpea sown a

week earlier than maize may tend to escape much of this canopy and the rate of

spread ofdiseases may be reduced.
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CHAPl'BRSIX

SUMMARY ANDOONCLUSION

Twem cowpea geno~ were screened to determine their reaction to
infection, to izmltigata the belt method.of inoculation, and to examine the best

time of inocttlation for the determination of resistance to Cd}iNotn'''..bCl1JJ

.litJaMJathjdIJUIIJ and a traJh.~trn1J.

RelUlti revealed that there wu a range of plant reactions from resistant

to IUlceptible and that not all the plants reacted similarly to the individual

pathogenl. While only IT82E-60was susceptible to both pathogens, only TVx 3236

'NU resistant. The most susceptible varieties to a lliJfilI'.Jl} {rthliflJ {[Jl} include

1T82E-60,1T810-1137and VITA 7.while TVx 3236, IT910-994and IT810-975

were most resistant. Varieties IT82E-60,IT82D-699and Ife Brown were most

susceptible to c. trtmcetm», while TVx 3236,VITA 7 and 1T810-1137vreremost

resistant.

In screening ccwpea seedlings for resistance to C.lliJdlI'.J1J[{th.J.'fJJrIJl} and

C. trance tam, wrapping ofwounded seedlings with the inoculum meal of the

respective pathogens is the most reliable method of inoculation, among other

methods studied, Even though it was somewhat laborious, it offers a clear

differentiation betvJreenthe resistant and susceptible varieties of cowpea.

Symptoms ofdisease were manifested on seedlings inoculated at 7, 14,21

and 28days after seedling emergence. DAE. HOVIfeVer,the highest level of

incidence and sl!\"er1W were obtameci on seedlings inoculated 21 DAE, ir~dicating
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that the most appropriate time for seedling inoculation while screening for

resistance to anthracnose and brown blotch pathogens is 21 DAE.

Lower levell of incidence and 1em'i\Y of the al/hlt,trkhUJ1J diseues were

recorded em cowpea grown in mixtures than em those in sole cropping. Thus,
!iitDr-er-ojjpUigof cowpea with maize could be a better control measure on the

incidence ofboth dileUel on ~ especially nowadays, when chemical

control measure it both ecologically and economically unwise, even if the

chemical. are available.

Detpite the lower incidence of the pathogens on cowpea in the

int.ercropped plots, seed yields were still significantly higher under

monocropping than int.ercropping systems. However, seeds harvested from sole

cowpea were more infected by disease than those harvested from cowpea planted

in the inter cropped plots. A. the interrow and intrarow spacings in cowpea plots

V'Y'ereincreased, the incidence and severity ofboth diseases on cowpeas (whether

grewn in maize or non-maize based stands) became reduced and a higher

percentage of seed viabili\ywas also recorded.

Cropping pattern significantly affected the incidence and severity of the

different diseases on cowpea. Cowpeas grown in alternate rOVV'Swith maize

provided the best cropping pattern in the control of the individual disease, There

were inconsistent variations among other cropping patterns which involved

intercropping of cowpea with maize. Generally, cewpeas grown in monoculture

were more infected by the respective diseases.

With increasing age, the incidence and severity of disease on susceptible

ccwpea varieties increased. Infection from anthracnose disease increased ir, the

---- -
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order of IT84S-2246-4< Ife Brown < IT82E-16,while, IT82E-16varietywu most

affected by brown blotch, followed by IT84S-2246-4< Ife Brown in that order.

Planting of cowpea one week before maize or planting both crops

simultaneously made no significant difference on the incidence and/or se"ferity of
the two avJ~fDtrldJrrm dileuel. Planting done at these times could then be

recommended u a control mftltD'e in minimizing infection of cowpea by these

cHna •• under cowpea-maize int8rcrop arrangement. Plantings done later,

other than limultaneou. lOWing of the two crops in association. resulted in a

higher incidence level of diease.

The .pread ofboth fungi was affected by season, age of the plant.

intm'cropping and cropping arrangement. spacing, variety and introduction of

w.vpea into maize crop. The rate of disease spread was highest during the first

growing .eason at which period the damage to the seeds VIlaSworst, With

increase in the age of plant. right from the time the first disease symptoms were

manifested, the rate at which the pathogen spread kept on increasing. Higher

infection rates were recorded on cowpea grown under monocrop than on those

under intercrop. Disease spread VIlaSfaster among cowpeas which were more

closely grown together than among those relatively more widely separated from

one another in stands. Disease spread was raster on cowpeas which have the

spreading habit than on those which were erect. Infection rates increased on

cO"Npeas as the lowing of the crop in cowpea-maize intercrop was delayed in time

after maize establishment.
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Appendix 1. Analysis of variance table for the experiments
conducted in the screenhouse in 1987 showing c~a
01, 12)reaction to four methods of inoculation (1).

Sources ofvariation Degrees of freedom& Sumo!
squares

r -1 = 2 SS(R)

v-I • 11 SS(V)

(r-l)(v-l) = 22 SS(Ea)

i-I == 3 SSe!)

(v-I) (l-l) • 33 SS(v x 1)

r(r-l)(i-I) == 72 SS(Eb)

rvi - 1 = 143

Replication

Varief¥(V)

Error (a)

Inocula tion methods (I)

Vx I

Error (b)

Total

ar = number of replication; vand iare levels of the two original factors
and V and L respectively.
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.\

Sources ofvariation Degrees of freedomb Sum of
squares

Replication (r-l) • 2 SS(RJ
Main-plot factor (vi-l) • 3S 88(T1)

Varie\y(V) (v-l) • 11 SS(V)
Inoculation Method (I) (i-1) • 2 SS(I)

1: - Vx I (v-l) (i-l) 22 SS(VxI)•
Error (a) (r-l)(vi-l) • 70 SS(Ea)

Subplot factor (T) (t-l) • 4 89T2
Main-plot factor x sub- plot

factor: (vi-I) (t-l) = 140 SST
TxV (t-l) (v-I) • 44 SS(TXV)
TxI (t-l) (i-I) = 8 SS(TxI)
TxVx I (t-l )(v-l)(i-l)= 88 SS(TxVxI>

Error (b) vi(r-l)(t-l) = 288 SS(Eb)
Total rvit - 1 • 539

aEx¥eriment consists of:
hree inoculation methods( I); tvvelve varieties ofcowpea (V)

Five times of inoculation; days after emergence (T),

bAppl1ed to a stim ula ted tw'O factor experiment with main-plot factor
as a combination of two original factors V and II and subplot factor
represen ting the third original factor T.

r = number of replications; v. n. and ware levels of the three original
factors V, N, and W, respectively,

Appendix 2. An outline of the analysis ofvariance for a 3 x 12x 5
factorial experimenta in a 'Plit-plot design.
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Appendix 3a I Analysis of variance table for 2 x 3 x 4 factorial
experiments! in randomized complete block design.

Sources of variation Degrees of freedomb Sum of
squares

Replication (r-I) III: 2 SS(R)
Treatment cbw-l =23 SS(T)

Cropping pattern (C) (c-I) • 1 SS(C)
~ Between row spacing (B) (b-1) III: 2 SS(B)

Within row spacing (W) (w-l) = 3 SS(W)
WxB (c-l)(b-l) = 6 SS(WxB)
CxW (c-l)(w-1) • 3 SS(CxW)
CxW (c-l)(w-l) - 3 SS(CxW)
CxBxW (v-1Xc-l(w-1) • 6 SS(CxBxW)

Error (r-1)(cbw-l) -46 SS(E)

Total rcbw-l =71

aExperimen ts consist of
Two cropping patterns (C)
Three between row spacings (B)
Four within row spacings (W)

br = number of replications; c.b, and w are levels of the three original
factors C, B and WI respectively.
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Appendix 3b;Ane.lY8i' of variance table for 2 x 3 x 4 factorial expenmen tsa
(C2; B,3 and W,4) in nndomized complete block design
(across three seasons),
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SUM of
tqUU8.

aExperimentf consist of
Two cropping patterns (C)
Three between row spacings (B)
Four within row spacings (W)
Three seasons (S)

br Ii' number of replications; c1b,w1and Ii are levels of the three original
factors C, B, Wand S; respectively,

Replication
Treatment

Cropping pattern (C)
Between row .pacing (8)
Within row spacing (W)
Season (S)
CxB
CxW
C xS
BxW
B xS
WxS
CxBxW
BxWxS
CxBxWxS

Error
Total

,,

(r-t) • 2 SS(R)
cbw.-1 • 71 SS(T)
(c-1) • 1 SS(C)
(b-1) • 2 SS(B)
(w-1) • 3 SS(W)
(s-t) • 2 SS(s>
(c-1)(b-l) • 2 SS(CxB) ~
(c-1)(w-l) • 3 SS(CxW)
(c-1)( ,-1) • 2 SS(C x S)
(b-l)(w-l) • 6 SS(BxW)
(b-l)(s-l) • 4 SS(B x S)
(w-1Xs-l) = 6 SS(WxS)
(c-1)( b-l)(w-1) II: 6 SS(CxBxW)
(b-1)(w-1)(s-1) • 12 SS(BxWxS)
(c~l)(b-1)(w-1)(s-1)· 22 SS(CxBxWxS)
(r-1)(cbws-l) • 142 SS(E)
rc:bw-l • 215
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Appendix 4a. An outline of the analysis for 3 x 5 factorial experimentsa
in randomized complete block design in three replications.

Degrees of freedomb Sum of
squares

Sources ofvarlation

Replication r-l = 2

Treatments vc-l • 14

Variew(V) (v-I) • 2

Cropping pattern (0) (0-1) • 4

VxC (v-l)(c-l ) II: 8

Error (r-l )(ve-l) II: 28

Total rve-! • 44

SS(R)

SS(T)

SS(V)

SS(O)

SS(VxC)

SS(E)

aExperiments consists of
Three varieties of cowpeas
Five cropping patterns.

br• number of replications; v and c are levels of the two original factors)
V and 0, respectively.
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Sources of variation Degrees of freedomb Sum of
IqU&rH

Replication r-l • 2 SS(R)

Treatments yc-l • 17 SS(T)

Varie1¥{V) (v-l) - 2 SS(V)

Cropping pattern (C) (c-l) = 4 SS(C)

Season (S) (s-l) = 2 SS(S)

VxC (v-l)(c-l) "" 8 SS(VxC)
VxS (v-l)(s-l) = 4 SS(VxC)
CxS (c-1)(s-!) = 8 SS(VxC)
VxCxS (v-l)(c-l»(s-l)= 16 SS(VxC)

Error (r-l )(ves-!) = 88 SS(E)

Total rvc-l "" 134

aExperiments consists of
Three varieties of cowpeas
Five cropping patterns.
Three seasons.

Appendix 4b. An outline of the analysis for 3 x 5 factorial experimentsa
in randomized complete block design in three replications
(acrou three Masons).

br = number of replications; v. c and s are levels of the three original
factors V I C and S, respectively.UNIV

ERSITY
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Appendix Sa.. Analysis of variance table for 3 x 5 factorial Experiments
arranged in a split-plot design with three varieties (V) as
main-plot treatments and five times of introduction of
cowpea (T) as subplot treatments in three replications.
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Degree of freedoma Sum of
squares

Sources of variation

R.eplica tion r·1 • 2

Varieties (V) c - I • 2
Error (a) (r-1Xv-l) - 4

Time of introduction (T) t - 1 = 4

VxT (v-l)(t·l) • 8

Error (b) v(r-l)(t-l) - 24

Total rvt-I • 29
~~

SS(R)

SS(V)

SS(Ea)

99(T)

SS(VxT)

SS(Eb)

ar = number of replications) c and t are levels of the two original factors
C and T) respectively.
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Appendix Sb. Analysis ofvariance table for 3 x 5 factorial Experiments
arranged in a split-plot design with three varieties (V) as main-
plot treatments and five times of introduction ofcowpea (T) as
.ubplot treatment. in three replication. (across three 1O&1O!lI).

aExperiments consist of:
Three seasons (S)
Three cowpea varieties (V)
Five times ofcowpea introduction IT)
s», ~nd t lre level, of original factors S; V and T) respectively.
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Source ofvariation Degree oftreedoma

Replication r -1 = 2

Sea,on (S) ,-1 • 2

Error a (r-lXs-l) -= 4
Variety (V) v-I = 2
SxV (.-IXv-1) • 4
Errorb I(r-1)(v-1) • 12
Time of in troduction (1) d-l -= 4
SxT (s-l)( t-l) = 8
VxT (v-l)(t -1) • 8
TxVxS (v-l)(t-l)(.-I) • 16

Error c sv(r-l)(vts-l) -= 72

Total rsvt-l • 134

Sumo!
~

SS(R.)

SS(S)

SS(Ea)
SS(V)
SS(SxV)
SS(Eb)
SS(T)
SS(SxT)
SS(VxT)
SS(VxTxS)

SS(Ec)

SS(Total)
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Appendix 6, Data showing symptom appearance (days after inoculation;
DAI) on twelve cowpea. varieties inocula.ted vvith two
a?/l~tJ.1(riL'••hUJ1J spJ.~using four methods of inoculation

Variety 1st trial 2nd trial 3rd trial

ssa 81 MW SO SS 81 MW SO SS 81 MW80

a lirItItJmllfldtulllllJ
IT81D-975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
IT810·994 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a 0
11810-1137 4 6 2 0 4 7 3 0 4 ~ 3 e
IT82D-699 5 7 5 0 6 0 3 0 S 0 a 0.-- IT82E.;16 5 7 3 0 5 7 4 4 7 0 8 0
IT82E-32 0 6 3 0 6 4 3 0 B B 3 0
IT82E-60 5 4 3 0 3 4 3 6 4 4 2 5
IT84S·2246-4 6 6 3 0 7 7 4 0 7 0 5 0
VITA 7 7 4 2 7 6 5 5 0 0 4 4 0
TVx 3236 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I fe Brown 7 5 5 0 5 6 3 7 6 7 2 4
IT84E-124 6 7 6 0 6 7 4 7 7 6 4 0a frrrrlI:wtarrJ
IT81D-975 5 3 2 5 5 6 3 7 6 4 4 7
IT81D-994 6 4 3 7 6 4 4 7 5 4 f; 6"IT81D-1l37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
IT82E-16 7 6 5 7 7 7 5 0 5 6 5 0
IT82D-699 6 4 3 7 6 4 2 6 4 3 I'; 6"-
IT82E-32 7 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
IT82E-60 4 2 2 7 5 4 2 7 5 3 2 6
IT84S-2246-4 6 5 3 7 4 3 2 6 7 S 4 7
VITA 7 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TVx 3236 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ife Brown 5 4 4 7 6 5 3 7 6 5 4 7
IT84E-124 0 6 5 0 0 6 4 0 5 S 3 0

~SS;;;,SEr~yingof spore suspension; SI • Injection of spore suspension;
MW ~ ~lrapping of seedling stem Vl,1thinoculum meal and
SO;;;, Oontrol by d1praying deionized sterile distilled water
O· No disease symptom.
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App@ndix7; Mean .quare. from the analyses ofvariance for the incidence
and .everiW of anthracnose disease on cowpea using different
inoculation method •.

Sources ofvariation Degree. of freedom Incidence Severiw

Varily 11 4901.35++ 7.7039++
BrrorA 22 57.30 0.2039

Inoculation method 3 8977.22++ 16.0810++
Inter •.ction 33 396.94++ 0.8789++
ErrorB 72 40.34 0.2986

++Significan tat 1'0 level of probability.
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Appendix 8. Mean squares from the analyses of variance for the
incidence and severity ofbrown blotch disease on cowpea
using different inoculation methods.

SourceI ofvariation DF Incidence SlmlU,

Var1e1J 11 11930.82++ 15.1948++

Error A 22 51.66 0.5815

Inocula tion method 3 5442.71++ 29.1555++

Interaction 33 248.77++ 3.5275++

Error B 72 33.40 0.5091

++Significant at 1% level of probability.
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Appendix 9. Symptom appearance (DAI)aof Qu}eft.7tric.huo]spp. on cowpea varieties inoculated
at different stages of plant growth .
... . _.__ . -._-_.... .._ ...__ .__ .-

Time of inoculation (DAP)b

Valieti~ 7 14 21 28 35

55 MW 5C 55 MW SC SS MW SC SS MW SC 55 MW SC
.._.__ .._----

C.~'i

IT81D-975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.lT81D-994 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 N

tNlT81D-1137 5.3 4.3 5.3 2.7 1.7 5.0 4.0 2.7 5.3 4.7 3.3 6.0 6.0 5.3 6.0 -..,J

IT82D·69? 6.7 5.7 0 5.7 4.7 0 6 5.0 0 6.3 5.3 0 0 0 0
lT82E-16 5.0 4.0 0 4.0 2.3 0 5.3 3.3 + 5.0 4.7 0 0 0 0
l1'82E-32 6.7 5.3 0 3.7 2.7 0 4.1 3.3 0 + 4.7 0 0 0 0
IT82E-60 5.0 3.7 4.3 2.7 1.1 3.3 4.0 2.3 3.1 4.3 3.0 4.0 5.7 4.7 5.3
IT84S-2246-4 6.3 5.0 0 4.7 3.7 0 5.3 4.3 0 0 5 0 0 0 0
VITA 7 6.0 5.0 6.7 2.7 2.0 2.3 3.3 2.3 2.1 5.1 3.3 7.0 0 0 0
rV1C3236 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
He BtO"f«l 6.3 5.7 0 5.7 4.0 0 4.1 3.0 0 6.0 5.0 0 0 0 0
IT84E-124 6.7 6.0 0 3.7 3.0 0 4.7 4.0 0 6.0 4.7 0 0 0 0

-- .... __ . - .-------.---
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Appendix 9 (contd.) , '" :::- .::,;." . -< :.:.:' .'

;", .
_'.' .. ',' TimeofinoculatiCMl(DAP)b .

,
. -,' , ", " . '/'.

'~~- ' . . !-:. 4~:."~"~ .,
-.', '-: ~ .• , " ';": ~' ...,." •••••• '.;.:. __•••-::." ',- •.• ~:~, ' I •. ,;-,,~

Vazieties :'< ,7 .' .» ~~~~~. .; 14. '.." ':',:.~.'_~/;., 28 ", ":~ ,- ;,.:,,',' 35
-

':"' ,~-~~, ';-:'. ' -r,': , +". .:
" .,

J.

SS MW SC' • ,SS MW SC 'SS . M\'{ SC SS MW SC SS l:tfVl SC
'.--
'''' .]t..- ..• ~~-- .• ,'-

:.. , 10. trtmcatam)",,:;
"

,,, ..,~.-- --; .. ". .;.. .
_." :

IT3lD-975 + 5.7 0 -,6.3 ,. 5.3 + 5.3 '. 4.3 + + . 5.0 + 6.7 7 +
ll81ll)994 + 6.3 0 5.7 5.3 0 5.T- 4.7 0 6.7 5.7 0 0 + 0IT81D-1137 0 0 0, . '0·, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1l'82'lJ-'99 5.3 4.0 + > 3.7 2.7 5.7 4.7 3.3 + 4.0 3.3 + + 5.3 0
IT82E-16· 0 + 0 6.0 5.3 0 . 6.0 5.0 0 0 + 0 o .,. o ' 0
ll82E-32 6 0 5.0 0 6.3 5.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

r\.:)
+ '" + . w

IT82E-6O 4.3 3.0 + + 1.3 + 4.7 2.0 . 6.1 4JJ 2.3 0 '0 + 0 00

ll84S-2246-4 5.0 2.7 + 4.3 2.0 +, + 3.0 6.1 5.3 3.3 + 6.3 5.3 +
VITA 7 0 0 0 0 0.- 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TVx32'J6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
IfehMn 5.7 4.7 0 4.3 3.0 0 5.7 3.7 0 5.0 4.3 0 + 6.0 0IT84E-124 + + 0 5.0 4.3 0 5.3 4.3 0 0 + 0 0 0 0

aDays a.fteI inooJlation and data ale a~ of th.lee trials
~ afte! planting.
CSS = Spr.a:yingofspoIe suspension. MW = Wmpping of seedling stem with inocullm meal and
SC = CAlbol byspmyingdeion:ized sterile distilled wate
0= No dise.luesymptom
+= Imoomplete data due to lackof symptoms yet dUlingthe l.a.rldayof obsP..n-aUOlil.
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Appendix 10. Mean .quare. for the analyses ofvariance for the incidence
of anthracnotle and brown blotch dilealel on cowpea inocu-
la ted at dift'eren t .tages ofgrowth

Sourceofftriation OF Mean squlZ'U

Anthracnose Brawn blotch

Varie11 11 13545.45++ 11633.78++

Inoculation method 2 31232.01++ 34819.95++

Vari~ x inoculation
method 22 1074.50++ 2247.76++

Error A 70 70.34 SO,81

Time 4 14887,97++ 11260,46++

Varie\Vx time 44 623,55++ 749,53++

Inoculation method x
time 8 2461,54++ 2453.08++..~~

Varief¥ x Inoculation
method x time 88 154.15++ 183.16++

Error B 288 29,35 25.52

CV 0/0 27,9 31.00

++Significant at P = 0.01 (DMRT)
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AJ¥ndix 11. Anal~ ofvariance for the effect of cropping pat.tern, inter row and intrarowspacing on the incidence of anthracnose
disease at three sampling tlmes daring three growing seasonsain 1007/88.

!deans~feS

1987f 1987S 1987T
Soorce of Degtees
ftliation of 4l)ri~ 54DAP 68DAP 4lDAP 540AP 68DAP 4lDAP 54DAP 68DAP

freedom

~
Cmppingpa ttem (CP) 1 50.0++ 1343.3++ 1283.5++ 323.0++ 4552.2++ 5600.3++ 243.8++ 6095.9++ 9683.7++ N

+:>

mtemNot spacing (INTER) 2 122.6++ 370.1++ 369.0++ 755.4++ 1554.9++ 1987.9++ 192-0++ 1898.5++ 2690.7++ 0

lnbuow spacing (INTRA) 3 138.1++ 357.1++ 468.7++ 808.6++ 1663.5++ 2558.0++ 603.6++ 1950.8++ 2593.8++
a_INTER 2 0.50$ 5.90$ 0.9ns 26.1 ns 21.1f1S 12.8ns 12.8ns O.6ns 23.50$
a_INTRA 3 0.60$ 1.5 os 1.11'15 3.8ns 16.5 ns 76.ons 76.ons 1.ons 8.00$
mtERx INTRA 6 20.7++ 1.4+ 12.2ns 38.7 ns 4.6 ns 35.1ns 35.1ns 45.1ns 124.7+
CP•.INTERx INTRA 6 6.90$ 1.70$ 0.8ns 16.3ns 16.9 ns 26.ons 14.30$ 15.90$ 6.20$
Iu. 46 4.6 5.7 7.3 29.5 68.9 56.8 9.4 53.8 42.0

t'fhree seasons in 1937/88: F = First season (April-J ttly, 1987); S = Second season (August-November, 1007;and T = Third season (December
JS81-March 1988).
iDJ..p =Days after planting:
++S~ificant at lOf41ewl
~£icant at 5Of.level
ti=Noi ~ificant.
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Appendix 12. Analyses o£~ce for the effect of cropping pattern. interrowand intra..rowspacing on the se".rerityo£anthracnose ~;--~
on ~at three sampling stages daring three growing sea.sonsain 1937/88.

Means squale5

1981l' 1987S 1987T
S«aceof lJegIees
variation of 40DiJlb 54DAP 68DAP 4lDAP 54DAP 68DAP 40DAP 54DAP 68L.tAP

heedon

CroppingpaUem (CP) 1 0.805 734.7++ 1112,3++ 8.ons 51.2++ 185.0++ 169.0 05 1168.0++ 1(1.~.!+ l'-.l
~

mlenowspacing (INTIR) 2 10.0+ 560.0++ 526.9++ 26.6++ 115.5++ 102.3++ 155.1++ 663.9++ 8.e...2++
lnha.:towspacing (INTRA) 3 185.5++ 1135.8++ 2245.0++ 265.2++ 2196.4++ 2766.2++ 183.6++ 595.8++ 112c++
CPxIN1'ER 2 0.305 2.43ns 4.80$ 0.7ns 16.5+ 22.3++ 8.90$ 18.6 ns 15..9ns
CPxINTRA 3 0.405 268.3++ 230.2++ O.ons 1,!} os 12.7++ 6.1ns 8.3ns ZT..Dos
INTERICINTRA 6 1.7ns 29.2++ 18.3 ns l.5ns 6.6 ns 2.9ns 3.005 15.9 ns 2:...8 ns
CPx INlERx INTRA 6 0.8os 8.1 ns 27.4++ 2.6ns 1.1ns 12.6++ 1.6ns 10.9 ns 1!T..3 ns
Enol ~ 2.5 5.7 7.9 3.0 3.1 2.8 3.2 15.5 1£.0

a.Three seasons in 1987/88: F:: Firstseason (April-J aly, 1987):S :: Second season (A'tIgust-November, 1~; and T :: Third season (Decec .oer
l~ - March 199(3).
"oAF:: Days after planting
++Si~i£icant at 1,"0level
+S~cant at 5% level
ns= Not significant.
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Appendix 13. Analyses of variance for the efEect.ofcropping pattern, interrow and intn.rowspa.cing on the sev-erity of brown blotch d~~
at40, 54. and 65 DAf33. during three growing seasonsbin 19t17/88.

Means Squale:S

1981F 19875 19871
Soutceof Degzees
ftliation of 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP 4lDAP 54DAP 68DAP 40DAP 54DAP 68DAP

needam

-; N

Czopping pattem (CP) 1 1.2 ns 172.4+ 661.3++ O.Ons 14.0 ns 4544.2++ 15.1 ns 19.2ns 114D.a++
.j:>.

N

lnteuow spacing (INTER) 2 9.2 ns ~1.1++ 1390.4++ 45.4ns 382.9++ 811.6++ 55.3+ 198.5++ 299.6++
lntzarovvspacing (INTRA) 3 59.1 ns ~3.6++ 2875.5++ 239.7++ 1632.2++ 1773.4++ 43.4+- 69.2++ 335.1++
CPxINTER 2 4.0ns 3.9 ns 6.70s 9.3 ns 4.8 ns 231.1+ 1.4ns 1.7 ns 4.1ns
CPxINTRA a 3.8ns 10.2ns 1.50s 0.605 2.8 ns 238.3++ 0.405 0.3 ns 3.8 n:s
INTERN INTRA 6 6.6 ns 0.60$ 15.1ns 4.30$ 5.9 ns 23.6 ns O.9ns 3.8 os 2.9 n:s
CPx INTER x INTRA 6 5.40$ 6.6ns 3.3 ns 3.2115 9.8 ns 28.40$ 1.0 ns 1.3 ns 6.9 n:s
EnOl: 46 15.6 41.3 81.0 25.1 4fJ.7 4fJ.6' 11.9 16.2 24.2

aDAP ::;;Days after planting

%ree seasons in 1987/8B: F::;;First season (April-J tdy, 1987); S = Second season (August-November, 1987; and T =Third season (December
1007 - March 1988).

++Si~ificant8.t 11<)level
+Si~flcant a t 5<>t~level
ns= Not slf!tific8.nt.
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Appendix 14, Analyses ofvariance for the effects ofcropping pattern and
spacing on the incidence ofanthracnose disease on cowpea
pods daring three growing seuonsa in 1988189,

aThree seasons in 1987/88: F = First season (April-July, 1988);S = Second
sealOn (August-November I 1988;and T - Third season (December 1988·
March 1989).

++Significan tat 1% level
+Significant at 5%level
ns • Not significant.
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Appendix lS.Ana~eli ofvariance for the effect ofcropping pattern and
spacing on the severity ofbrO"Nllblotch disease on cowpea
pods during three growing seuons& in 1988189.

Sources ofvariation Degree. of Sum of IqUaru
freedom

1988F 1988S 1988T

Cropping pattern (CP) 1 172.9+ 606.7+ 10.9nI
Interrowspacing (INTER) 2 1492.5++ 1234.5++ 715.5+
IntrarowsKacing (INTRA) 3 3612.4++ 1303.7++ 1965.8++
CPx INTE 2 7.4ns 21.41l1 22.5
CPx INTRA 3 6.4n. 4.4n1 3.0
INTER x INTRA 6 79.9nJ 177.91l1 104.9
CP x INTER x INTRA 6 28.9 n. 2.8n. 39.3
Error 46 2148.5 86.9 2721.4

ilThr~~tile~.onl in 1988/89: F IE First season (April-July, 1988)i S - Second
seaton (Augu.t·Novemberl 1988; and T. Third season (December. 1988·
March, 1989).

. ++Slgnificant at 1% level
+Significant at 5% level
ns » Not significant.
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Appendix 16.Analyses of variance for the incidence of anthracnose disease
on cowpea as affected byvarief¥and cropping pattern at three
sampling times during three growing seasonr in 1988189.

Sources ofvariation J)egreesof Sum of squares
freedom

40DApb 54DAP 68DAP

1988F
Cropping pattern 4 686.2++ 2475.0++ 4173.1++
Variew 2 1023.7++ 2985.0++ 2535.0++
Interaction 8 100.3+ 317.8++ 278.7++
Error 28 32.3 48.1 31.7

19888
Cropping pattern 4 1929.4++ 2639.4++ 823.1++
Variety 2 926.2++ 1785.0++ 2951.2++
Interaction 8 40.3ns 206.6++ 240.3++
Error 28 25.5 23.4 28.2

1988T
Cropping pattern 4 873.1++ 2233.1++ 2868.7++
Variew 2 213.7++ 1398.7++ 1968.7++
Interaction 8 95.0++ 175.3++ 107.8++-. Error 28 24.2 47,0 21.8

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F. First season (AprilaJuly, 1988);S = Second
season (Au~ust-November, 1988); and T. Third season (December, 1988-
March, 198 ).

bD~wsafter plan ting

++Significan tat 1% level
+Significan tat 5% lev-el
ns Ii: Not significant.
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" Appendix 17, Analysel of variance for the incidence of brown blotch disease
on cowpea as affected byvarietal and cropping pattern at three
sampling times in three growing seasonsa in 1988/89.

Sources ofvariation Degrees of Sam of .quares
freedom

40DAf'b 54DAP 68DAP

1988F
Cropping pattern 4 1131.8++ 1670.6++ 4776.8++
Varie\V 2 1495.5++ 2171.2++ 496.8++

I Interaction 8 139.3+ 104.1++ 3S.9ns
Error 28 13.5 7.9 15.3

lliB1S
Cropping pattern 4 1085.5++ 1715.1++ 2671.9++
Varie\V 2 190.5++ 3165.1++ 2625.0++
Interaction 8 32.7ns 96.4++ 56.2 ns
Error 28 17.2 16.8 28.1

1988T
Cropping pattern 4 1055.8++ 2585.5++ 2998.0++
Variew 2 372.6++ 858.5++ 1090.5++

~.• Interaction 8 21.1 ns 94.9 ns 134.8++
Error 28 13.4 26.6 20.5

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April-July, 1988);S = Second
season (August-November. 1988); and T = Third season (December, 1988-
March, 1989),

bDays after planting

++Sig?ifi~an ~~t 1% level
ns I: Not significant,
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»: J. Appendix 18, Analyses ofvariance showing severiW of anthracnose disease~~ on cowpea as affected byvarietal and cropping pattern effects at
three stages of plant grOYrth in three grcrNing seaon,a of 1988189.

Sources ofvariation Degrees of Sum of squares
freedom

40DApb S4DAP 68DAP

lIB8P
Varieties 2 986.3++ 3041.2++ 4715.2++
Cropping patterns 4 1311.7++ 985O.s++ 10577.2++
Interaction 8 196.6ns 886.S++ 756.8++
Error 28 542.6 589.1 581.6

1S88S
Varieties 2 19.9 ns 4607.9++ 6144.4++
Cropping patterns 4 1461.5++ 5174.9++ 9407.2++
Interaction 8 60.1ns 756.1 ns 1289.6++
Error 28 303.5 2799.9 721.5

1988"1"
Varieties 2 5.4ns 91.9+ 948.7++
Cropping patterns 4 98.0++ 1496.7++ 4955.4++
Interaction 8 69.0++ 187.8+ 509.3++
Error 28 58.4 276.3 178.8

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F = First season (April-July, 1988);S • Second
season (Au~ust-Novemberl 1988); and T = Third season (December, 1988-
March, 198 ).

bOays after planting

++Significant at 1% level of probabiliw
+Si~ific.an~ ~t 5% level of probabiliw

ns • ot sigmflcan t,
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Appendix 19. Analyses ofva.riance showing severi\yofbrown blotch disease
on cOVllpeaas affected byvarietal and cropping pattern effects
at three ltagel ofplanlgrowth in three growing .ealOns& of
1988189.

Sources ofvariation Degree. of Sum of IqtW'8I
freedom

40DAPb 54DAP 68DAP

1S88F
Varieties 2 615.3++ 9626.4++ 143.7++
Cropping pa tt.erns •• 562.g++ 15050.4++ 21262.7++
Interaction 8 121.21- 2138.7++ 2858.1++
Error 28 151.1 338.2 276.4

1888S
Varieties 2 193.0++ 448.4++ 3076.0++
CroppinJc patterns 4 1459.8++ 6670.0++ 7321.8++
Interac on 8 73.2ns 159.5ns 720.5ns
Error 28 223.5 416.4 1020.8

1988T
Varieties 2 0.3ns 44.3ns 1123.1++
Cropping patterns 4 22.3 ns 3077.1++ 3635.9++
Interaction 8 1.6ns 576.4++ 323.2++
Error 28 61.8 278.8 306.9

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F· First season (April-July, 1988); S • Second
season (August-November, 1988);and T = Third season (December, 1988-
March, 1989).

bDays after planting

++Significant at 1% level
ns· Not significant.
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Appendix 20. Incidences (%)of anthracnose disease on cowpea pods as influenced by cropping pattern and CO'W"Peavariety
during three seasons in 1988l89b•

1988F 1985S 1988T

CroppDq Jattern
ll'84S-2246-4 Ie BI'OW1 II'S2E-16 Mea ll'84S~24IM Ie BroWJI. ll'82E-16 ll'S4S-224IM Ie BroWl'l. 11'821:-16 !~

Jraterroy 4.0 1f5.7 .51.7 45.8 a)* 26.0 39.6 39.2 34.0 39.0 46.5 39.8 a.
Douw-oy 59.7 58.7 74.2 64.2k 40.0 40.0 48.9 54.7 55.0 58.9 56.2 )
Jratr:aroll' 54.5 61.8 68.5 61.6) 30.9 46.8 52.6 48.7 60.9 63.8 57.8}
Strip 62.2 65.3 71.4 66.8 e 43.5 49.7 57.0 60.8 64.5 68.3 64.6 e
Sole 72.0 78,0 84.0 78.0" 54.0 56.0 63.0 68.9 75.0 79.3 74.4 •.
Vil'ittV _eo 57.7 a. 61.9 h ?Oe 53.5 a. 58.~ ) 63.3 c

IDltl'¥tio1 ti ++ lIS
CVfi 7.2 7.5 7.6

N..,.
\0

aA"t--erageof three replications
b'fhree seasons in 19888189: F = First season (April-July, 1988);S = Second season (August-November, 1988; and T = Third
season (December, 1988- March, 1989)
"Only means followed by different letterts) within a column for each factor differ significantly at P ~ 0.05 (Dl·.iRT),
+Signi.fi.cantat5% level.
ns = Not significant.
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Appendix 21.Mean squares for the effect of cropping pattern and variety on
the incidence ofbrOYmblotch disease on cowpea pods during
three growing seasons& in 1988189.

Sources ofvariation Degrees of Sum of IqtW'U
freedom

1988F 19888 1988T

Cropping pattam 4 176.9++ 1892.9++ 864.9++
Variety 2 832.3++ 893.4++ 453.8++
Interaction 8 105.3++ 19.8ns 13.9ns
Error 28 38.5 25.3 40.3

aThree seasons in 1988189:F = First season (April-Julyl 1988);S • Second
season (August-Novemberl 1988);and T = Third season (Decemberl 1988-
March, 1989).

++Significant at 1% level of probabiliw
+Significant at 50/0level of probabiliW.

ns = Not significant.
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Appendix 22. Analyses ofvariance for the effect of cropping pattern
and variew on anthracnose disease on cowpea seed
weight during three growing seasons4 in 1988189.

Sources ofvariation Degree. of Sum ot 1qUAZ'@I
freedom

1988F 19888 1988T

Cropping pattern 4 313+ 1.1n. O18n.
Variety 2 5010++ 1816++ 4015++

.- Interaction 8 10.1++ 1.9nI O14n.
Error 28 7.3 7.4 418

IThree lealOn. in 1988/89: F. Firlt Halon (A.,rU-JulY1 1988);S •
Second season (A~ust-November. 1988);and = Third season
(Decemberl 1988- arch, 1989).

++significant at 1% level of probability
+Silfificant at 5% level of probability.

ns • ot significant.
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Appendix 23, Analyses ofvariance for the effect of cropping pattern and
variety on cowpea seed weight following brewn blotch
infection during three growing seasons& in 1988189.

Sources ofvariation Degreelof Sum of lCluarel
freedom

1988F 1988S 1988T

Cropping pa tt.ern 4 O.9ns 1.1ns 1.4ns
Variety 2 94.3++ 27.4++ 24.7++
Interaction 8 1.5ns 1.6 n. 2.Sns

/ Error 28 6.4 4.5 5.6

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F •. First season (April-July, 1988);S •. Second
season (August-November, 1988);and T = Third season (December, 1988-
March, 1989).

++Significant at 1% level of probability
+Significan tat 50/0level of probability.

ns = Not significant.
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SourteS of variation J?esrees of
Freedom

1988F 19885 1988T
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Appendix 24. Mean squares&.showing the effect of cropping pattern and
variety on the yield of cowpea infected with LOIletotrichum
Ilnd#mulili4num during three growing see.sonsb in 1988189.

Cropping pattern
Variety
Inten.ction
Error

4
2
8

28

42326,2++
21822.3+
3133.1nl
4190.1

33105.6++
1&026.3++
2441.3++
5072

367502++
38089.0++
4138.7++
787h

aAvere.ge of three replications.
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F. First season (April-July, 1988); S. Second season
(August-November, 1988)and T = Third season (December 1988· March 1989).
++Signific:antat 1% level
+Significant at 5Cfo level
ns . Not significant.
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Appendix 25. Mean squaresa showing the effect of cropping,pe.ttem and
variety on the yield of cowpea infected wfth [,. tnmcstum
during thrM growing seasOnsb in 1988/89.

Soun:es of variation Deptof
Fradom

1988F

Cropping pattern
Variety
Interaction
Error

4
2
8

28

6049O.s++
4475.3+
5793.1++
943.0

40905.1++
2888.S+
692hns
805.0

34594.3++
2408.4+
4668.2++
533.0

e.Average of three replications.
bThree seasons in 1988/89: F • First season (April-JulYI 1988); S· Second

season (August-November, 1988) and T • Third season (December 1988-
Marth 1989).

++Signific:ant at 1% level
+Signific:ant at 50/0 level
ns -Net significant.
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Appendix 26, Means squares from the analyses of the effect of a?lktl.'~trid}rrD}
trtm« tCtJ1J on cowpea gen0WPes introduced at different times
into maize in three growing seasons in 1988189.

Sourcec ofvariation Degrees of Samof~
treec10m

~DAP S4DAP 68DAP

1BPV.new 2 105,3+ 287,8+ 707,5++
Error A 4 21.4 65,S 12.5
Date ot introduction 4 S035.5++ 10331.4++ 12550.8++

.-' Interaction 8 146.1ns 176.1ns 117.Sns
Error B 24 428.3 377,5 376.7

1S88S
Varie\V 2 147.8ns 220.3+ 1821.9++
Error A 4 68.9 26.4 191.4
Date of in trod uction 4 5568,6++ 5709.2++ 1818.6++
Interaction 8 173.0ns 540.8+ 369.7ns
Error B 24 643.3 680.0 579.2

1988T
Varie\V 2 175.3++ 635.3+ 772.5++
Error A 4 1.4 73,9 62.S
Date of introduction 4 1298.0++ 4593.9++ 7357.5++
Interaction 8 67,8ns 54S.3ns 765.0ns
Error B 24 236.7 835,8 116.5

aThree seasons in 1988/89: F.: First season (April-JuIYI 1988);S.: Second
season (Au~ust.NO' .•.ember, 1988);and T. Third season (December I 1988·
March, 198.,).

bDays after planting

++Significan tat 1<Yo level
+Significant at 5% level

ns » Not significant.
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